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About Tow ii^
‘ iN lt IM ton Nowich of m i-  

l iteU o  Marliw Corpo, hw  bew  
edlBg a 10>d«y furlough with 
ftunlly at

^  completed hii "booT 
\ Parria UUnd, 8. C,, • a d ^ " ;  

•aturday to
atioB, Cherry Poin t,'K . C.,

Mri. Y etU  Reale, of 44 Pine 
street, shares equally in ^  
estate of her mother Mrs. 
becCa Katkin, of Rrooklyn, N .JU 

died June 6, with her father 
five brothers- anJ siaterg, ■O' 

to the w ill iUed iac«ntty. 
A H  oonaMa o f real csUte 

and peniopal property.

Technical Sergeant C^iarlaa D. 
Butler, of Plainfield, Oomu, whoae 
wife, Mrs. Evelyn A . Butler Uvea 
at >M  gohool street. Is now a 
member of an engineering section 
with the Eighth A A F  Bomber 
Force in England. H# was former- 
Iv an aircraft mechanic with the 
^ a t t  Mid Whitney at East Hart
ford.

for

'ICiae Batty Wmard, who la at- 
the University of Colorado 

uifiar, this summer, was fea- 
in a ladles’ quartet She is a 

, je r  of a choir of 40 voices m - 
the direction of J. F red^ck  
» t t  This quartet has w n  
^  on several occasions. The 

ir  members of this vocal group 
»n . «— cieo Patton and Blouise 

am of Decatur, TeiM . w d  
lAiclle Starr of Arcadia, Neb.

Private Othf» B. 
this town, a ififcmber of the 
en's Army
sUUoned at F o r t^ le th o rp e  Ga, 
has been assigned to^he >4^C de
tail at Arlington StaUon,
Arlington, Va.

Miss Marion Jesseman. children's 
librarian at the Mary Cheney U - 
brary will give the fourth o f her 
story hours in Center Park to
morrow morning at ten o’clock.

Fire Destroys
General Store

Coventry Lake Business 
Structure Burns at es
timate^ $5,(KM) I ̂088.

Public Records

\
Aviation Cadet Georfe MI11*k son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Mills, o f'W  
1 street, has reported for.

THa Past Chiefs club of Helen 
mason Lodge. No. 98, Daughters 
geotla, will postpone the month- 

ay ^ ^ g  which was to ^ v e  ^  
•held tomorrow evening with Mrs. 
lAUes Klrachsiepei'.

North Elm - ------ ---------- , _
duty at the Big Spring, Texas, 
Bombardier School to begin train
ing. A  graduate of Manchester 
High school, he was a machinist 
for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft be
fore entering service.

Mrs. William C. Cheney, Mrs. 
Clifford Cheney and Miss Mary 
Chapman will be hostesses to the 
judges at the Victory Garden show 
b| the Manchseter Garden club, 
Friday. September 8, at the Ma
sonic Temple.

V
M n. Ormand O. West, of Steep 

BoUow Lane, has had 
I •ent guests; Mrt. Henry Hall, Mrs. 
-Boland, Taylor and Mrs. •J®*” '  
BtMkie and children of West Hart- 

ffS d T an d  Mrs. FrankUn Rockwell 
^  Hartford

Seaman, Second Class. Roy A 
Vaughan, o f 122 Avondale road, 
has completed basic training at the 
U S Naval Training Center, 
Sampson, N. T., and has been 
granted leave.

, Th* official board of the Ooven- 
MBt Oongregatlonal church will 

l^mat this evening at eight o’clock 
[s t  the church.

Red Cross surgical dressings 
will be fjld fd  as usual this eve
ning at Center^church house, when 
it is expected lo  complete the 
present quota. Wednesday's the 
work will also be dlacontlnued for 
the present at the American Le
gion home or until the ne<t quota 
has been received.

Aviation Cadet Sherwood 
Charles Asplnwall, of this town 
has completed the first phase of 
hU flight training at Camden, S, 
C., and has been assigned to an
other basic flying school in the 
A A F  Eastern Training Command.

I A  daughterr their second,
I t a m  this morning at the Memwial 
f w m ita l to RabM and Mrs. Ber- 
I S w l  Woythaler, of 28 U lley 
ig tm t .

iH oeth l
L lb a

psi— Eleanor Huelsier o f 484 
h Main street has as her guest
PhylUo TVees o f Hamilton, 

,dnda. Mrs. ’Trees mads the 
, w «th  by CUppW plane and ex- 
i to iwtum the same way. It  
! mqnlres only about five hours from 
jlbm ttton  to LaGuardia Field.

•Two local soldiers have reported 
at Keesler Field. Biloxi. Miss., a 
unit of the Army A ir Forces Train
ing Command, for training to de
termine their qualifications as 
pre-aviation cadeU. They are 
■»rivate Richard James Buckley, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Buckley, of 877 East Center street, 
and Private Richard P. Gaudlno. 
son of Mrs. Lucy Gaudlno, o f 129 
Spruce street.

128.. Daughters o f Liberty No 
L.0I Z ,  wlU meet in Orange haU
tomorrow wening at 7:80.

Obmoral John E. Breen, son 
U n . S ir/  C  Breen, o f 148 Copper
m i  strwt, was last___  as graduatod
week ftom the A A F  Training Opm-
kMod Flenlble Gunnery school at 
-Buckingham Field near Fort 
Myers, Fla.
^ ----- ------------------- --------------

FLOOR LAYDJG
a n d  s a n d in g

Bednlshlng and Wexla#, 
Estimates (Hadly GIvan.

TED SOI.VOLD  
.  TELEPHONE W54

1C

Miss Isolde Urbanettl has re
turned to her home on Main street 
after a week’s visit with Miss ^ i s  
Parker Of Nichols avenue, Strat
ford. Miss Parker who was her 
English teacher in High school, re
signed at the Close o f the school 
year as she is to be married in 
October. Miss Avis Kellogg, an 
other High school teacher, was a 
guest of Miss Parker at the same 
tlm*.

The general store at the south
ern end of Coventry lake, owned | 
by John Lynch, of Coventry, w as, 
burned completely to the ^ound 
last night. VacatlonisU and pa
trons of the nearby roller skating 
rink joined in an attempt to put 
out the fire which broke out at j 
10:30.

m e  Coventry Fire department 
sent' a truck to the scene. I t  was 
equipped with only one pump and 
water furnished by bucket brigade 
was pourtd Into the tank an(J thep 
pumped onto the blaze. Some of 
the volunteers were furnished 
small tanks normally used to fight 
fdrest fires but these were of little 
avail.

m e  store which was a combina
tion grocery and soda shop had a 
small dance hall in tl\e rear. A 
short circuit la believed to have 
caused the fire. Damage was esU- 
mated at’ 80,000.

Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to Green- 

brooke Homes, Ihc., property on 
Goodwin street.

Greenbrooke Home, Ihc., to 
S,tgnl*y G- Alice M. Kasvlch, 
property on Goodwin street.

Walter N. and Julia C. Lasky 
to H. R. Gunter, property on Flor
ence street.

Rotary'Group  
Lists Speaker

Stores Open 
Wednesday

i
Professor Perregaux of 

University of (iqnnecii 
cut Is Secured.’̂

Needham, Maas., nsxt month, h t^  
phen Dube was voted president; 

■Xlr.-Bernard Sheridan, a member 
of the board was mads vies presi
dent to fill the office vacated by 
Mr. Dube, and Arthur Benaoa waa 
made director to fill the unexpired 
term of Dr. Sheridan. Karl Keller, 
secretary, and Louis Marie, treas
urer will continue in their present 
offices as well as the other former 
director*.

Chamber of Commerce 
Hold Out That After
noon at Coventry.

Yankee Division 
T<> Hold Outing

Meeting at the Country Club to
morrow evening at -8:30, the Ro
tary Club will have aa Its speaker 
A. D. Perregaux, professor of ag
ricultural economics of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Professor 
Perregaux will use as his subject 
one of the problems on which the
university Is now doing research.

...............>e dl

Advertisement—  ‘

Dr. A. E. Friend will not be In 
his office from Monday, August 7 
finUl ’Tuesday Sept. 9. During his 
absence his secretary will be In at
tendance.

Contrary to any other publicity 
that has ■ appeared, Wednesday, 
Aug. 8 is not ‘‘Morchants’ Day” in 
Manchester, but the annual outing 
o f the Chamber of Commerce will 
be held on that day at the R ^  and 
Gun Club at Coventry Lake.*

This in no way affects store 
schedules. Stores will be open 
WiHlnesday morning as usual. The 
annual Merchants’ Day of the 
Chamber f  Commerce comes on 
a Wednesday In July but was 
omitted this year due to the holi
day schedule at Fourth of July.

A t a meeting of the directors of 
the club held last Thursday eve
ning the board appointed new of
ficers for the year, a step made 
necessary by the resignation of Ed
ward Hutchl/ison, president for the 
past two months, who is moving to

HAVE
TOUB HOT A IR  FURNACE 

RECONDITIONED 
FOR W IN TE R ! C A LL  8988.

NORMAN BENTZ
The Local Tin smith

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED —  89c ROLL

n n i  M UR

S U I L D / A / G

A v a ra K t  D a ily  C Irca la tion
For the Month o f in ly , 1944

8,728
Member o< the Aadit 

Bnrean o f C lraffatloM

T h e  W ea th e r
Foroeast of C. S. Weather

Fair aad eontinued cool toatght; 
WednMday fair with oomewhat 
higher tomperatureo.

Manchester^A CUy of VUlage Charm

IVOL. LXHL, NO. 263 (Claaolfied Advertialag on Pngo 10)

(T W E L V E  P A G E S ) PRICE THREE CENTS

Attention 
Home Owners

O a r  e x p e r t carpeatera  
a i «  ROW ava ilab le  fo r  any 
and a ll.typ ea  o f  hom e re- 
pa ira  iihd a lterationa.  ̂

E s t im a tm  ch ee r fa ily  
g iv en .

Wm. F, 
Johnson
Broad S tree t 

T E L E P H O N E  7426 
Or Can Arthm Ayeto
nventry — Te). S S ^ W 4

Mrs. Helen 1. Griffin and famlty 
of 93 Scarborough road, are ipend- 
ing two- weeks at Coventry Lake,

Beaman First Ctass. Myron A. 
Robbins, Srd. 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Robbins, of 23 Apel 
])lacc, was a msmbsr of tho U. S. 
:!7aval crew in th# Amorican As
sault Force which invaded France. 
He also saw action at Ansio, lU ly  
Ha has Just recenUybsea promot 
ed to First Claas, from Seaman 
Second Oass. He was formerly a 
mechanic with the Cole Motors on 
Osntcr street

Mrs. E. M. Crosby, formery of 
Robert road and mors recently of 
Bolton, Mass., has returned to 
Manchester to live. She has leased 
an apartment In "The Gables,”  118 
Main stree(.

The marrlaga o f Miss Anna 
Benko and Jack Laser will take 
Saturday, August 12.

John A. Johnson, o f Cambridge 
8t<eet. is spending a week’s vaca
tion at Bolton Lake House.

Cohneclicut chanters of the 
Tankee Division Veterans Asso- 
eiatlen, are invitad by Mont See 
chapter o f Bristol to attend an 
outing and department meeting at 
the TD  camp in PlalnvlUq next 
Sunday. A ll past department tom- 
manders have been eapeclally In
vited and will occupy the chaira 
at the.mbetlng. National Com
mander John W . Dunlap of Man
chester, New Hampshire, is ex
pected to attend.

Among those planning to attend 
from Manchester are Commander 
David McCollum and Past Depart
ment Commanders William A. A l
len and a yd e  O. Beckwith.

R o o f i D g —Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 

^ool Insulation
Expert workmanship. A ll work 
gnanusteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No ^ Ig a U o a  for an eatimale. 
Write.

Bivton Insulating Co.
PbWine Hartford 88--I5IB 

180 Oxtiprd 8L , Hartford

PAINTING
»nd

Paperhanging
DONE EXPERTLF 

AND  REASO NABLY! 
INTERIOR AND  EXTERIOR 

WORK.
Estimates cheerfuUy given. 

A ll work covered by compensa* 
tion under Conn. State Laws.

B. CYHAMON
P. O. BOX 1 - TALC O TTV ILLE  

PHONE 3-0811
Or, U no antwfr, RockvtUe 88-8

\A Sale o f

HOUSEWARES
SERVING TkAYS

Scenic designs. \
. Regular $2.49 ................... .............

CHROME TRAYS—  
Regular $2.68............... ...

, / \  ■

$1.98
$2.29

Mrs. B tU  Psrklns of- Autumn 
street, has., received a letter from 
her yoiingari son, Russell A. Per
kins, Ssaman First Clsss, sUting 
that hs has completed hla &rc con
trol schedule at a radar school in 
Florida, and haa'bsen transferred. 
ffTT— ~ PstfclnB says that the 
cbaitgo from the heat o f  Florida to 
the Island In the Pacific where he is 
at preoant stationed, necessitated 
tho uoa o f all the warm clothing 
hi hla pooa^ on.

Mrs. Herbert B. Hever, Jr., of 
27 Essex street has received a let
ter from her husband, conveying 
the newa that he.was awarded the 
air medal on July 12, which la 
granted to men who diatlnguiah 
themselves by meritorious achieve
ment while participating In aerial 
flight. A fter training as a flight 
engineer for 16 months hs was 
transferred to England In June 
and Is with the Eighth Army A ir 
Force. He has also been promoted 
to the rank of technical sergeant.

SILEX DRIP COFFEE MAKERS
2-Cup Size.
FomieTly $1.4$

Take It Easy These Sultry Days 
Make A Daily Household Task

i

WILL BUY A N Y  
^ G b O D  

REAL EStATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
B u ilder —  R «a l  H s ta U  

.. .T ek p h oM  14M  o r  4614

Easier With Plenty Of

TOWELS
DRICONURE

5b-Pdund Bag. Formerly $2;25. 
Now ............. s s » s s * s s s * p o s s s # a s . s i $1.50

/
■. /

/

SCREEN DOORS
Regularly $4.50 Value.

~ Hale’s 
Blanke.t Club

D O O F IM C
I N l s i d i h c

m e lp  Olvan.
•  WnrfcmnnaMp Gnanntssd. 
• ^ ■ t g h ^  <)HnItliy Materials
•  Tims Payments A iiM ged.

NOW
IPs Thne to Think About Blankets for

• STEP STOOLS OR REGULAR STOOLS
With Leatherette Padding. Oft
Regluar $4.98 Value, N ow ..................... ^ < 9  # 7 0

' \

CUTI.ERYSETS
Six knives and Forks. Stwl with Pyrolin C A
Handle. Formerly $7.98. Now ^ O s v O

W OOD HEAT PATTERN TRAY
Formerly marked $1,00. K  A # s
Now ............. .......................................••••\* w W V

Fall and'Winter.
Cannon Dryfast Stevens Pure Linen

V  CLOTHESPIN BAGS
Reduced fron^ $1.00 . - „

A. A. DION, INC.
 ̂ OONTRAOXORS 

389 Aatnmn St. TW. 4860

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN  A NEW  HOME

Sc* U icO n M  B eing Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC  . 

On W a lker S tree t ^

For farther Infonnntton enB at 
Aiexnnder Jarvts tk». qAcs an 
Osnter street or at 38 Alexander

V
Phones:'^4113 or 1376

DISH TOWELS DISH TOWELS
5 for $1.00

Extra abeorljent. Green and whtte check only.

WEAREVER ALUMINUM CLEANER
1 Box of Steel Pads. 2 Boxes of Wear-Ever O  
CHeanser. Regular 46c Value. All fo r......... w a W W

’The famous Stevens towels that will give yeari 
of wear.

Part Linen

c u l t iv a t o r s
Regular $2,19.
N o w  . • ♦ • ■ e s s e o s s o o o n o s s s o * *  S • S «  s S $1.98

d is h  t o w e l s

4: fo r/$ 1 .0 0  ^

Niagara Rayon and Cotton BUTTER CHURN

DISH TOWELS
Regular $1.29.
N o w  # # e h e « « v * » «  • • • • • • ' 79e

'-’Heavy, absorbent, part linen with colored bor
ders In blue and red. IC e a .

Martex Multi- Color Dry.Me-Dry

DISH TOWELS
29c

Towels that are 10 abso'rbeht you will delight 
iii wiping dishes. CktloretP borders In red ana 
green. ■ ; ‘ --

BOND BOXES-2 SIZES
Regular $2.98 Size \  Qfi
Reduced to ............................ i  • y  w

Regular $1.76 Size 
Reduced to I s • e s s < , • s S -O •  0 * $1.25

Pure Irish Linen m u f f in  BASKETS

Unea, cotton and spun rayon. Extra abeorb- 
sn t MulU-eolor stripeo. ' '

Startex 25%  linen

DI§H TOWELS

59c—79c-

, Regular 98c. 
Reduced to .. ■an* o.e * » •  «  •  o 4 e  a

Chatham "W o d w lc h "  I

A  Beautiful Quality —  3*4 Pounds —  Ail Wool Blanket 

la Soft Shades ef Blue, Green, Rose and Cedar.~^

DISH TOWELS
29c

Fine quality linen dish t o w e l s  mads from puro 
Irish linen. iRed. green and gold.

. (XOTHES DRIERS
R e g u la r $ 2 .9 8 S ize. ‘ J O  0 5
Now ............... .........
Regular $1.79 Size.
Now , ............. . $1.50

ea.

5Qc Down 50^
Eneh toevel. by test, absorbs tw le* Hs own 

weight tn waUr, showing lU  cxceptionsi drying I 
capacity. Oolorod borders in rod. blue and green.

G reen  B U ia p a  G iven

With Cash Sake.

G reea  S taa ipa  G iven  W itb^Cash 'Sales.

tiuJW.IUL6«>t>
M A N C H l S T I R  C O H M *

TlM J M y U ^ C Q K B
A U M C H s e m d  C 6 m »  .

The JW.HAL6 CORK
M A N C M e S T e S  C O N »

AdvertiM Th® Henild— Pay®

«  a * ’’ «■ '

IDanaher, Baldwin 
Given Top Places 

On State Ticket

9 PIECE BERRY SETS
i^omerly $3.49. J O  fl\ |

Yanks Enter Rennes

I Both' Renominated by 
Acclamation at Repub
lican Convention To
day; (Hher State O f
ficers to Run Again; 
Adopt Short Platform.

Million Now 
Get Checks 
As Benefits

Hartford, Aug. 8.— (A*)—
I Connecticut Republicans gave 
Ithe top places of their sthte 
ticket today to Senator John 
A . Danaher and Gov. Ray
mond E, Baldwin, renominat
ing both by acclamation.  ̂It 
was the same combination 
which, in 1988 placed the Re
publicans back on the victory path 
after a series of Democtntlc suc- 1 ceases beginning in 1980 With the 
election o f Dr.'W ilbur L. Cr0e|i as 
governor for the first of four sqc- I ceesive two-year terms.

Soeond Nomination for Dnnsher 
The nomtnsUon was the second 

} to the office he now holds for Sen- I ntor Danaher, one o f the most out
spoken critlca In Connecticut of 

i the Rooaevelt administration. For 
Baldwin, it was his fourth sue- 

I ceaelve nominaUon.
Senator Danahei will be oppos

ed In November by Brien Mc
Mahon Norwalk lawyer nominated 
last week by Oen.ocrati. Governor 
Baldwin again will have as his op
ponent Robert A. Hurley, to whom 
he lost the governorship in 1940 
and then camt back to defeat in 
1942.

A fter several ■ brief seconding 
apeechee, the delegates quickly and 
unanimously nominated Danaher,

Widow 
er In 
ceivet 
dal

of War Work 
Cleveland Re- 

Latest So- 
Security Aid,

Cleveland. Aug. S,— —  R*-
eiplent o f the one-mllUonth month' 
ly  social aecurity Insurance bene 
fit now In force, Mrs. Mary Rex 
'Thompson, 88, Cleveland war 
worker's widow and mother o f two 
children, today received checks 
totaling 858.49. th* first of a series 
o f payments that could exceed an 
estimated 816,000. •

-Mrs. Ellen 8. Woodward of 
Waahington, member of the Social 
Security board, presented the 
initial checks to Mrs. Thompson 
for herself and children. Dale 
Bsmlce. four, and one-year-old 
Jerald Robert.

Records show that John R. 
Thompaon, husband and father, 
paid $145 In aocial security taxes 
over a period of 714 ' years prior 
to hie death June 19, and hla em
ployers paid an equial aum on his 
account.

The widow will receive a check

Allied Units Advance 
In Powerful Surges; 

Nazis Rush Reseiwes
Boinbers Aim

Strong Blow
At Nazi Line

Nazis Shift 
Units Along 
Coast Area

Range Over France At
tacking Air Fields and 
Flying Bomb Installa
tions Alpo Today.

Atlantic Wall Virtually 
Abandoned for More 
Than 100 Miles From 
Spanish F r o n t i e r .

Wings of 130 - Mile 
Front Drive to Little 
More Tban 100 Mile* 
Of Paris as Germans 
Send Forces from 
Southern France; (^* 
nadians Hammer Four 
Miles into Main Line.

A  long line of vehicles squeezes through a c r o w d  o f rtieerlng French civilians ss American troopa 
A  long line oi v en i«c . ^hls picture was sent by radio from

drive through Repnes during their rapid advanct in Brittony. 
London to Washington. '  , _________ ■

New Russian Attacks Threaten 
To Choke Nazi Communications

(Continued on Page Threo)

Eight German Army 
Officers Are Hanged

More Than 60 Commu 
nities Captured Beyond 
Germans* Broken Vi» 
tula River Defenses.

London, Aug. 8.—(Fi—A  thou-1 
sand American heavy bombers j  
struck a second tremendous blow 
today at the hinge in German llnea 
below Caen and ranged widely 
over France attacking air fields 
and flying bomb InsUllations.

An estimated 1,800 tons of 
bombs were cast on German lines 
before the advancing Canadian 
First Army in the same area pul
verized last night by 1,000 Britiah 
heavy bombers which- dropped 
around 6.700 tons. About 600 F ly
ing Fortresses and Liberators par*, 
ticipated .in this action.

Some 400 others beat up air 
'fields at Romllly sur Seine, 55 
miles northwest of Paris, and r t 
Le Perthe, northwest o f ■ Romilly. 
They also bombeC the platforms

Irun, Spain, Aug. 8.—(Fi—Adolf 
Hitler’s once-vaunted Atlantic 
wall for more than 100 miles from 
the Spanish frontier north 
through Bordeaux has been virtu
ally abandoned and ia manned by 
only a handful of over-aged Ger
man railroad troopi, advices from 
France said,,today.

These Nazi fortifications have 
been outflanked to the north by 
the swift progress of American 
troops through Brittany and east- 
want towards Paris In touch the 
same way as the Msginot line was 
outflanked when the Germans 
broke through Belgium In 1940.

With their communications seri
ously menaced, the Germans were 
said to have begun a full scale 
evacuation of their forces in

son of State Labor CommUsloner 
Cornelius r  anther, for a second 
term aa Senator.

Scarcely had the applause sub
sided when U, S. Rep. Joseph Tal' 
hot of Naugatuck ascended the 
platform to nominate Governor 
Baldwin.

Refers To' 19SS Slogan
Talbot referred to the slogan 

used tn the governor’s campaign in 
198g _ ‘There Is no substitute for 
a good job—a good job in private 
Industry."

Asserting returning servicemen 
would not want "'W FA jobs” Tal
bot said the slogan "means just ss 
much today and tomorrow as It did 
then (in 19381.’’ ]

The nominating speaker credited 
Governor Baldwin with having 
done “ a wonderful job with indus
try and with, labor,”  and declared 
that the chief executive ’'above all 
people is eminently qualified to see 
that the boys who come back Here 
are placed In jobs."
■ A fter s seconding speech by 

State .Senator Alice Rowland the 
convention renondnated the gover
nor In the same quick order aa 
Danaher waa named.

Platform Speedily Approved 
The convention Interrupted the 

nomination of the state ticket to 
listen to the reading of the plat-

42,000 Japs 
* Die in Drive. 

Into India

Confess Plotting to E x p e C t  P r o b e
'  UffttoB* a n d  S i i r r f ^ n a e r  rHitler and Surrender

Germany to Allies; j May Disclose
Total Deaths Now

Also Victims of Suc
cessful CaMipai|fB in 
Burmese Mountains by 
Units Under Stilwell.

(Conttnued oz Page Eight)

Curran Looms 
Dewey Choice

Indicated Favorite to 
Oppose Wagner . for 
Election to Senate.

Southeast Asia Command Heat)' 
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon. Aug, 8— 
(g*)— An Allied spokesman declared 
today that 42,000 Japanese had 
been killed and four of the enemy’s 
nine Burma divisions Ijad b^n  liq
uidated in their drive into north- 
weat India and in Lieut. Gen. Jo
seph W. StilwelTs successful cam
paign in the lungle-girt Burmese 
mountains.

"They have had the holl knock
ed out of them/' the spokesman 
aaid in closing the books on the 
Japanese incursion into India.

May Retreat to Bteadnlny
He speculated that the Japanese 

might retreat as far as Mandalay.
Allied patrols fanned out beyond 

the Burmese fro.'.tier base of Tk- 
■mu and croaaed-the Yu river,,chas
ing the disorganised Japanese to
ward the Chindwin river, head
quarters announced today. Other 
forces moving south toward 'ild- 
dim on~a-ttlg)uvay. from Imphal 
were reported making satisfactory 
progress.

" I  would say, without hesitation 
that the Japanese (in' the Indian 
state o f Manipur) have taken the 
biggest hiding they’ve had on any 
front,” the apokjeaman said.

O f three J^paneaq divisions 
which made the attack into India,

London, AugN 8.— (/P)—  
Field Marshal Eiwin von 
Witzleben and seven other 
Ger --n Army officers were 
hanged today, Berlin an
nounced, -after a trial  ̂in 
which they confessed plotting 
to kill Hitler and surrender 
Germany to the Allies. This
brought to 16 the announced 
deaths of alleged conspirators in 
the Berlin-Proclaimed plot which 
culminated in the July 20 bomb 
explosion at a Hitler headquar- 
tera.
Deatha Two Hours A fter Trial
Today’s executions took place 

two hours after conclusion of the 
trial of von Witzleben and the sev
en others, all of whom had been 
expelled previously from the 
Army. , , .

An official account of 
day’a trial, broadcast by D N ^  
diaclosed the alleged plot agaln.st 
Hitler had been hatching since 
last summer. Col. Count Claus von

Sinister Acts
Philadelphia lAioks lo 

FBI' Agents and Fed
eral Grand Jury for 
Sensations in Strike.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8 — JF) — 
Philadelphia, looked to FB I agenU 
and a Federal grand jury today 
for possible stnsational dlsclosuras 
in a parslyxlngv six-day transit

(Conrinued on Pngs Four)

Senate Split 
Grows W ider

follows Disclosure Coni'

strike that developed with flaahing 
suddenness and without apparent 
organized leadership. Inspiring 
union’s charges of “company col
lusion” and “sinister enemy activ
i t y ”’ "W e are going after the big 
fiah.” a Federal spokesman said as 
the FBI massed data and the 
grand 'ju ry  prepared to convene 
tomorrow (10 a. m. e.w .t.T lo hear 
at least 'J5 persons, including strik
ers, Philadelphia Transportation 
company officials, officers of the 
CIO 'Transport Woriters, union and 
government war agency officials. 

Expected to Lost Week 
I would think the inquiry will 

last at least a week, longer If hec 
essary,”  said Henry A. Schweln- 
haut, a special aasistant to Attor
ney General Biddle,' sent here to 
direct the probe.

The workers were . . . pushed 
out on ■' checker board as p^wns 
in a sinister game,” said the CIO

D e m o h il iE a U o n | T r ,^ «P ® r t  workers union.piete
Bill Drawn by George

' '  B y  T h e  A iw oc ia ted  P ress
Democrats, and Republicans li> 

New  York, with their, thoughts on 
the state’s 47 electoral votes, 

''choose senatorial “ running mates” 
today for their parties’ presiden
tial noriilneea. ,   ̂ .

Voters in Arkansas, Connecticut 
and Vermont llkewiae are busy at 
candidatfi-picking for the elections 
to be held three months from now. 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey confer
red with party leaders on who 
would be the bes' Senate candidate 
to help him swing the sUte in his 
presldentisl try. Advance In^ca- 
tions pointed to Thomas J. CUT? 
ran o f Manhattan, 45-year-old sec
retary of 'tate, as the choice.

New York Democrats gathered 
for their meeting with the expec
tation their nominee again would 
be Senator Robert F, W y n e r , 87- 
year-old author o f” the fwiclal So- 
eurlty and National Labor. Rela
tions act. He is a longtime sup
porter of President Roosevelt.

Une-upa in the other three 
states politicking today:

Runoff Primary In Arknnsns 
Arkansas— Rep J. w . Fulbright, 

freshman • congressman, against 
Gov. Homer M. Adkins In s runoff 

• primary for the Democratic nomi
nation for tho Senate seat held by 
Mrs. Mattie Caraway, who was 
defeated In the first primary. In
vestigations for the Senate cam' 
paign E i^nd ltu res committee are 
oh hand to watch for any elecUon 
law violations. There were charges 
of heavy spending In the first 
primary; ' ^

Connecticut— Seriator Jolin 
Danaher. Rep.-at-Large Boleslana 
I. Monklewlca and Gov. Raymond 
B. Baldwin due to be renominated 
B« the Republican Stats conven

(Continued on Page Eight)

British Admit 
Issue Touchy

Washington,- Aug. 8— (F)— The 
Senate split over .reconversion
legislation appeared to be widen- ^ .............. ..........
Ing today with the disclosure inai early yesterday after the
Senator George (D-Ga) has draft- . ®eized the lines by order of

'The sttike, a protest against the 
upg^'ading of eight Negroes to 
drivers’ jobs under a Fair Em
ployment Practice committee 
directive, began early' last Tues
day morning without apparent 
warning and was c crushed com'

ed a complete demobilization meas-

Moscow, Aug. 8.— (JP)— A  
new eruption of Red Army at 
tacks which captured mor« 
than 60 communities beyond 
the enemy’s broken Vistula 
river defenses threatened to
day to strangle German com
munications between Krakow 
and Warsaw in the heart of 
Poland. Striking out afresh yes
terday from the Vistula bridge
head, Marshall Ivan 8. Konev’s 
First Ukraine Army reached 
poinU 30 milea west of the river, 
Soviet field dispatches said.

Directly Menace Kleloo 
Thrusting beyond newly-occu

pied Szydlow, the Russians dlrMt- 
ly menaced Kielce, astride high
way and rail arteries 25. miles -to 
tho aorthwest. The direction of 
the drive raised the possibility tbe 
Red Army troops might outflank 
Krakow on the north.

Last reportL placed Soviet 
spearheads within 37 miles of Kra
kow, last big Nazi baatlon before 
German Silesia, now 75 to 90 miles 
away.

Moscow's guns sounded last 
nigh; for twin victories-^-the fall 
of the oil center of Boryslaw in the 
Carpathians, and the capture of 
Satpbor. communlcatidps hub 
whose fall gave the Russians 
grip on five-routes leadi^ig into 
nearby Czechoslovakia.

Regain Onlicinn Oil Wet|a 
(Information-available in Lon

don indicated that through cap
ture of Boryalaw the R.’aaians 
had regained some 2,000 Galician 
oil wells which had been feeding 
the ■ Nazi war machine. The Ger
mans thus were left only the Plo- 
eati fields in Rotr.ania, which have 
been repeatedly bombed by Allied 
airmen.)

Far to the north three powerful 
Soviet Armies began a. pincers 
moV'.!nient on German East Prus
sia along a 200-mile front. One of 
these—Gen. Ivan C. Bagramian's 
First Baltic Army— bent back 
sagging German defenses in Lithu
ania in twin drives toward Memel 
ami Tilsit, key East Prussian cit
ies. His- troops captured 60 towns 
and villages, including Saukenai,

from which robot bombs are hurl
ed at England.

Fighters Escort Bombers 
Up to 750 Mustang, Lightning 

and Thunderbolt fighters escorts 
the American borhbers.

The attack laat night by the R. 
F.’a Lancasters constituted 

their first operation In darkness 
In close support of groimd forces.

The entire force of 1.000 Amer
ican heavy bombers originally waa 
allocated to support the Canadian 
and British troops below Caen, but 
the Army command advised the 
A ir Forces at the laat minute that 
600 would be enough to do the 
trick. Thus 400 were diverted 
quickly to other objectives.

Medium and light fcombers at
tacked targets north and south of 
Paris, .chiefly railroads and other 
transport facilities.

With air power to spare. U. S. 
Eighth A ir Force bombtra and 
fighters from Britain participated 
in shuttle operations over Poland 
and Romania, using Russian and 
Italian bpsea.

Bomb Synthetic Oil Refinery
A  group which flew to Russia 

Sunday, bombing an aircraft fac
tory northwest of the Polish cor
ridor port o f Gydnia, returned to 
-the air yesterday and bombed a 
synthetic oil refinery 20 miles 
west of Krakow in Poland .at Tres- 
blnla!

Another group o f escorted Fort
resses from Britain bombed two 
Romanian sic fields 40 miles north-

(Continued on Pngo Two)

• ^ u ll  Recapture 
O f Guam Seen 

As Close N om’
Yanks Compress Several 

Thousand Nipponese 
Into Northern Tenth 
Of Former Navy Base

for the

(ConUnued on Page Four)

Germans Cling 
To Foothold

Still in Control of 
North Banks of Ar- 

Allies on South.no;

U. 8. Pacific" Fleet Headquar 
ters. Pearl Harbor, Aug. 8—(F)— 
American Marines imd soldiers on 
Guam have compressed several 
thousand squirming Japanese into 
the northern one-tenth of the 
land, bringing complete reconquest 
of. the former U. S. Naval base 
ve ir  ne**’ today.

Other bad tidings 
enemy: „

Apparent neutralization of Yap 
iBlan4 once-mighty Japanese sir- 
base In the Carolines 600 miles 
southwest of Guam.

Slicing of the Japanese supply 
line between Altape and Wewak 
In British New Guinea.

Reports — Tokyo-Originated — 
of American airplanes over the 
Philippines on Monday (U . S. 
time).

'The To’ityo radio said a large 
-plane dropped "thfee small bombs 
harmlessly Into th* sea” near 
Davao, Mindanao, at 1 a. ro. an 
hour later another p U r» "fled be
fore reaching Davao.”

No Substantiating Reports 
There were no substantiating re

ports from Lieut. Gen. Georg^r C. 
Kenney’s Far Eastern A ir Force, 
which patrols from the Australia- 
New Guinea area -toward “ •*

Supreme Headquarters Al
lied Expeditionary Force, 
Aug. 8 . - ^ ) — Allied troops 
advancing in two powertui 
surges at the wings Of a 130- 
mile front drove today to lit
tle more than 100 miles of, 
Paris, and the Germans des
perately rushed in forces 
from southern France. Canadian 
troops hammered four miles into ' 
the main enemy line below Caen, 
and Americans on the southemr 
flank struck toward' Le Mans; 
only 110 miles from the French 
capital.

•Already In Le Mans
Advance elements already wero 

reported ip Le Mans, a road-and- 
rail hub.

The doughboy drive left behind 
to the northwest the wreckage o4 
the Germans’ abortive but atiU- 
writbing counter-attack In the 
Mortaln area.

The exkct sector where the'AUisa 
were little more than 100 miles 
from Paris was not specified. A. re
port that Allied forces had defln- 
nltely passed the 100-mile mark 
circulated late today, but proved 
erroneous.
' A t the northern end of the Allied 
front, the Germans’ stout Caen 
hinge, looaenet by an unprdbedent- 
ad 1,000-plan: bombardment last 
night, waa mattered again in day'* 
light by 600 U. 6. heavy bombers. 

Make Font Mile Advance 
Canadian-Britlsh troops stonned 

over the Ome river ia a four-mils 
advance. They punched through a 
once-impregnable anti-tank screen, 
seizing stronffpoint ^ a g e s  by the , 
dozen.

On the Breton peninsula, U. B.

(Continued on P n r ' Eight)

Flashes!
(Lnto Bulletins of the (i^  W lm )

Three Suffer Gunshot Wounds 
Quebec, Que„ Aug. 8—<FH» 

Three persons were hoepltnBsei 
with gunshot wounds snd numbers 
of others suffered cuts and bmisea 
today In eleettop day clashes In 
Montreal’s East End. WIndews 
were smnshed and several ante- 
mobiles were overturned dnitnc 
t ^  fracas In front o f the libera l 
party headquarters for tbe St. 
James riding (electoral district) o f 
Montreal. liberal organizers said 
It began when nien from a <mmvan 
of .14 automobiles tried to stoma 
the headquarters. Earlier today 
one man was stabbed during n 
smaller outbreak In the East End-

the

Ji^officially Take Posi< 
tion l^nd-Lease Pro> 
griam Should Continue.
London,'Aug. 8 ^ F )— The Brit- 

IMi unofficially took tbe position 
today that the war-bom lend- 
lease 'program and reverse lend- 
lease should continue after the 
victory over Germany, but pri
vately acknowledged that it was 
a  touchy problem.

The subject was raised by 
declaration o f the National Asso
ciation o f . Manufactursm that ad
ministrative discussions were un 
der way on the question o f using 
lend-leaae to  help support the 
British domertlc economy.

Osuttoos tn Discussion 
Sources here were cautious 

the discussion, but were generally 
agreed on these points

1— 'The “ mutual aid”  program 
sl)oald®be continued until Japan Is 
defeated.

2— Greater emphasis should 
given in the United Stdtes to the 
British part in this program.

8—Clariflcatlon should be un- 
dertalcsn o f the. section o f the 
program dealing with final sstUe- 
ments.

The Britiah caution in the mat^ 
ter Is bom o f a belief that the 
administration o f lend-lease may

'* I t ’s to be offered as- a substi
tute not qply for his original meaa 
ure—which dealt only With unem- 
aloyment compensation —but for 
the Murray Kilgore bill embrac
ing reconveralon procedures and an 
organizid-labor supported pro
gram of Federal unemployment 
benefits.

Republican senators discussed a 
tenUUve draft of the expandsd 
George bill in an er.ecuUve con 
ference this morning, and Senator 
Ta ft (R-Ohio) said afterward ' he 
believed the new bill represented 
the views o f most of those pres

ent.”
I t  would sat up an office o f war 

mobilization and reconverzion 
whose director would coordinate 
post-war planning and policies. It  
would eliminate industry snd r»-

Prealdent Roosevelt. Armed troops 
continued to ride every moving 
bus. troll jy, subv.’ay and subway- 
elevated train today. ,

181 Fall to BefMrt 
Only 181 workers of the com

pany’s 6.000 operating employes 
failed to rn^rt dueling the first

(Conttnued 4MI Page Two)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aug. 8.— (F)—The 
position o f the Treasury Aug. 5: 

Receipts. 8180,436.178.60; 
penditures. 8154.247.227.89; net 
balance. 821,098,907,427.73.

Favors Sending Working 
Wives Back to Kitchens

in

considering j^ t -w a r  empldynlerit
_____ __ ________ , problems, says Senator Andrews
^onai ^ v l s o ^  ^ a rd s  p r o p o ^ ^ l  Congress should set ” to

send working mothers and. wives
back to their kitchens”  when peace

the bill sponsored by Senstota 
Murray (tt-Mont) and Kilgore (D- 
W. Va.), and eliminate too Uie 
croase mustering out pay and un' 
cmploymvnt benefits for returning 
war veterans.

The proposed Georgs measure 
would authorise tbe Federal gov
ernment to pay transportation ex
penses up to 8200 for "stranded 
war workers back to their Jjonaes, 
but not to new Job locations ss 
proposed In the ' Murray-KHgore 
WU. Also sUminatsd would be 
Fsdelrally - financed vocational 
training as provided In the Mur- 
ray-KIlgore proposal.

While the whole reconversion

role of .^runningWashington, A u g . ' . 8 . - M F ) — WhUt<fmofs important
'• Ytretr homes."

’The Floridian said government- 
sponsored "education and persua

(Centtnned on Page Three) (Continued on Page Fear) (Ceatlaued en Page Eight)

comes.
Such/hetion, he asserted today, 

"would be a major step towan In
suring necessary Jobe for the mil
lions o f returning war veteran# 
and male defense ,w.irkers whd 
will be seeking new positions.
'  "D iere is a great deal o f discua- 
sloh at the’ moment about huge un
employment compensation i » y -  
ments required for shortly after 
UM wav.

Some Onahloa Necneeuy
. “Now, o f course some cushion 

will be needed, but much o f It esn 
be avoided If -voroen whd don t 
need to work will return to their

Sion” might lead working women 
homeward, but he believed a law 
giving sretemns. other men and 
single girls preference on Jobs 

I "probably would be more, practi
cal.

W ill Need* Forceful ArUon
"Forceful action Is going to be 

needed.”  he-added. "The dollar sign 
U almighty to too many people in 
this MuntVy nowadays snd tiiey 
are not going to like giving up 
their extra eamlnga”  _

Andrews foresaw another benefit 
from the back-lo-the-home plan.

“One o f the major reSaons for 
so-called bad children." he added, 
“ has been their neglect by mothers 
.who have taken Jbbs away frohi 
boma.'*'

Rome, Aug. g-WFir-The Ger
mans clung tightly to a foothold 
in the hiUs south of the Arno river 
in the great bend east of Florence 
today after counter-attacking 
ahbrply against Indian troops ad- 
vanring through the mountains 
north of Arezzo.

In the two great cities bisected 
by the Arno— Florence and Pisa— 
the positions of the contendln£ 
forces remained virtually un
changed. the Allies holding the .re
gions south of the stream and the 
Germans still in control of the 
north banks. '

Storm Curtails Action 'j 
Stormy weather, much with 

rain, curtailed action along most 
of the front. On both sides of Flor
ence Gen. Sir Harold Alexander 
sent Eighth Army patrols acrqss 
the Amo. but there waa no slgp of 
an attempt to gain a footholj; Over 
the stream.

The Allied command announced 
that both aides auffeted heavy cas
ualties Sunday v^hen the Germans 
counter-attaCke(I' in force and re
captured Mote Grillo, nine i miles 
north of Arezzo and a little west 
of Highway 71, from an Indian di
vision.

The only considerable action on 
the F ifth  Army front came in tha 
area of San Wlniato where the en
emy fired • approximately 325 
rounds o f shellfire into, the Allied 
lines, then attempted lo  infiltrate.

An official source declared that 
air photographs taken at low level 
disprove completely German col
lection that Allied guns have 
thellod Florence. Meanwhile 
German shells continued to fall in 
the southerfi seeUons of the city 
but clvUlana. were Bbing . calmly® 
about their fpuraults. ,

A  number o f grounded German

(Continued on Page l^vo)

Hortliy Ousts 
3 in Cabinet

Imredi,
Jaross
Regent

Kunder and 
Dismissed by 
of Hungary.

(Ceatinoed ea Page Four)

London, Aug, 8.—i(F>—The Ber 
Un radio quoted a dispatch from 
Buda^8t.4oda.v aa saying that 
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, Hun
garian regent, had dismissed Bela 
Ifciredl, minister without portfolio, 
snd two other cabinet members 
"at their own request.”  .

The others dismissed were Iden
tified aa Antal Kunder, minister of 
commerce and transportation, and 
Andor JaroBS. home secretary.

Significance Not A w *rtn t 
The significance o f the develop

ment was not immediately appar
ent. All three, however, wyra 
itroBglv Identified with pro-Nazi 
elements In Hungary and took of
fice laat March SS when a new 
government waa organized under 
Premier Doemez Sztojay to inten
sify the war effort.

Formation o f the Sztojay cabi
net coincided with a sudden Influx 
o f German troops which amountw 
to virtual mUiUry occupation of

T l^ ^ n n a n  radio said that Dr. 
LaJos Bsass, minister of Indus
tries. had been aaked to 
the commerce portfolio, and that 
Nikolaus Bonezos had been ap
pointed home secretary.
. Imredi'a post remained vacant.

.Arkansas Voting Light
Little Bock. Ark.."Aug. 8.— (F )-- 

An expected leavy vote In today a 
Arkansas Democratic primary 
runoff had failed to luateriallz* at 
noon but thei" were IndlcattoM 
that Negroes were turning ou* In 
much grmiter numb»rs than toey 
did two w ’ekf ago for the prefer
ential primary. Principal vo t^  
drawer was a D ltterljr-eou^t^ 
senatorial runoff between “ *P', 4* 
W; Fulbright and Gov. Homer »  
Adkins In whi h Aii^ina attempted 
to make an Issue of the CIO .Politi
cal .Action «>nnhlttee.

Speculate On New Cabinet 
tondon, Aug.

|,ondon speculated tonight W t  
premier Mlkolajczyk would y k  
President Wladyslaw Raczklenrlrt 
of (he exiled government ^  ^  
thiiritv to form a new coaimon 
cabinrt. U. 8. and British.backing 
is believed possible for a plan 
ing for formation of a new 
net Including some members of the 
exiled government, ssme or roe 
Xovlel-sponsored
few Poles afflllated with neltber 
group. .  J, ,  >•

Water Main Breaks
New London, Aug. E - K F ) - W  

Hillside supply 
nndei' lucrenaed p w * * ^  
test labt nlgbL and aonm reeldeaW 

witheat water
•eeond ttnm la n week.
were almllnr to those of tu t
nemlay morning when M  oW ^  
la the same sectloa of tha p ip s »o  
gav4 way dnriag tbe anina aart as 
lest. lo s t  algbt’B teal waa a 
tltton of laat w « f k'a to deto 
If there were any other weak

““ ’7!.“ jss:.se"-
plying tbs elty toU ijo*
fcgoo ‘line between tbe cny

last week, tbe 
provod Inadequato *• 

'maad."

c ;  • A
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'twelve Local Youngsters 
Gather 3 Tons of Paper

i f  -T<raiv« aaicbborkMd _
’̂ ’betwwai the »g«« oC ■»* 

tmhM ooltootod o w  thr«« ton* ^  
: m ate  paper yeatorday and bad it 
; neatly piled in front of the Peter* 

mm home at n  Weatmlneter ro ^ .
Touna Bdbby Peteraoo, aae 11, 

dlncted the ooUectloa. He atarted 
a t  elcht o’clock in the morning 
and Boon had three UtUe carU and 
11 other children who Uved near
by iBtereated. Four of the i ^ u p  
were girla w h o ,p itted  in and did

ehlldren*e bH worried whka the pile had 
grown to «ich heighta thet the
youngatera oouldn't reach the top. 
Mra. Peteraon then called the aal- 
eage truck.

When queatloned regarding the 
In^ratlon for the worthy act, 
Bobby aald: “I wanted to help win 
the war and I gueea the other kida 
feel that way.too."

Hia balpera were: BUI and Bob 
Thornton, Beverly and Bally 

were aina wno pn«n<« «• ■»« Smith. Leonard and Bob Brown, 
ghue of ^  hauling aa wall Jean Rogera, Oail Todd, Bill Car- 

aa the boya. panter, Morgan Porter and Ray
About 3:30, Bobby’a mother got Parle. _________ __________

Yonkers Circle 
To Visit Here

Ceremonial Team to In- 
atitute the Columbian 
Sqnires in This Area.

, Bundey, Aug. 30. waa tanUtlve- 
]y aet aa the date for the Inatitu- 
tlon of the locel circle of the 
GMumbian^Squiree et e meeting of 

' the Squlrea Orgkniking committee, 
eompriaing the counaellors the 
Advleory board of Knighta of 
Oolumbua officera, et a meeting 
laet night' at the Knighta at. 
Oelumbua home following the 
regular aeealon of Campbell Ooun- 
ell. Grand Knight Foater wmiama 
praalM  at tha maeting.

I t  ia aapeeted that the cere* 
aMBial team from the Tonkera, N. 
T„ etrcle wlU come to Menchcater 

* to laotltute the local circle. Thia 
' taam haa tha reputation at being 
ena of the heat in the eaateni aec- 
tloa a t tha nation and haa been 
highly recommended by the Boy 
Idta bureeu of the Supreme coun- 

\ cU of the Knighta of Oolumbua et 
New Haven.

Judge Ihomaa J. HbUoy, '^etate 
deputy of the Knighta of Oolum
bua, Judge William J. Shea of 
Maaehaatar, paat aUte deputy. 
District DepuW -^ohn Looney of 
Hartfwd and the grand knighta of 

. aavend neighboring counclla will 
be Invited to attend the inatituUon 
whieh will be held at 3:30 p. m.

OeaaaBwdaa Breekfaat
SchilUnger. chairman ctf 

tha oounaellon, expecta to receive 
erard late this week aa to the avail-

n u ttn /A /G

Affentioil 
Horn# Owners

Opr espdrt cafpenters 
are now available for any 
and aD types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or Can Arthur Ayera 

Coventry . .  TeL tSSSrWi

ability of the Tonkera ceremonial 
team and will Immediately push 
plans for the attendance of the 
youtha at communion in a body on 
the Sunday of the ceremony. It ia 
planned to aerve a oommuntoii 
breakfast to the group of boys 
with the likelihood that the K. of 
C clubroome will be the scene of 
the repast.

More than 25 boy* already have 
completed their application* to be
come charter member* of the 
Squire* and it la expected that 
several more will have completed 
the application either this week or 
next week. No date wa* aet for a 
deadline- on the applications, but 
it is probable that this may be an
nounced at the *e**ion of the pros
pective Squire* tomorrow nigh, at 
the K. of C. clubhouse.

Purpose of the Squire*
All those Interested in joining 

the organization are urged by Mr. 
Schillinger to attend the session 
tomorrow,evening and to bring 
their completed applications, if 
possible. The Squire* are open to 
any Cathoiifc youths' of Manche’s- 
ter and vicinity between the ages 
of 14 and 18 years and once they 
are fonnally organized will com
pletely control their actlvitlea. 
Probably one of this llrtt of these 
will be participation in the an
nual Knighta of Oolumbua carni
val. starting August 28 and <»ntln- 
ulng through Labor day. in 'which 
the Squires will have the profits 
from a booth which they will op
erate.

Orest interest has been sh6wn 
in the. summer outing of Campbell 
council, Chancellor Joseph Picaut 
reported at the meeting of the 
council last night in the absence 
of Charles Mather, the committee 
chairman, who ia on vacation. The 
affair, which will be held on the 
grounds of th e ' home next Sun
day. waa started last year 
and It.ra expected to be more suc
cessful thia year than it waa last 
summer.

Ernest Kearns, chairman of. the 
Summer Actlvitlea committee, re- | 
ported that great interest wa.i be- .i 
Ing shown in all the activities— j 
both Indoor and outdoor—that the ; 
committee haa planned.

High Honors 
For Williams

Selected by Elks’ Nation
al Head as District Dep
uty o f State Lodges.
George H. William*, of 106 Ox

ford street, a Paat Egalted Ruler 
of Rockville Lodge of Elka, was 
today notified that he had been ap
pointed DIatrict ..Deputy Grand 
Exalted Ruler for the eastern sec
tion of lodges In thia atatc. The 
ifipointment .came from Grand Ex

alted Ruler Robert S. Barrett, of 
Alexandria, Va., who was elected 
to that position in Chicago last, 
week. Mr. Williams was recom
mended for the District Deputy’s 
post by Past Exalted Rulers of the 
State last June.

Active In Lodge Affaire 
Mr. Williama haa been twice a 

Past Exalted Ruler of Rockville 
Lodge of Elks, whose jurisdiction 
cover* the town of Manchester. He 
has been active In lodge affairs and 
has taken ah interest in the work 
Of the order throughout the state. 
He is manager of the Welden 
Trucking Company.

In his notice of appointment 
Grand Exalted Ruler Barrett noti
fied Mr. Williams that because of 
war-time restrictions it would be 
impossible for him to travel exten- 
tively. He therefore asked Mr. 
Williams to make visitations in his 
behalf to all lodges in the Con
necticut East Jurisdiction by De
cember 1.

Ha* Big ReRponsibllity 
The Grand Exalted Ruler also 

pointed out that the fraternity haa 
a tremendous responsibility in the 
case of men returning from war 
especially those who are members 
of the order. He asked Mr. Wil
liams as his deputy to attend to 
these; responsibilities in this juris
diction.

District Deputies in this area 
will hold a conference with the 
Grand Exalted Ruler at the Hotel 
BHfmore, New York City, on 
Sept. 2. Mr. Williams expects to 
attend this parley and' has wired 
the Grand Exalted Ruler of his 
acceptance of the appointment aa 
District Deputy as well aa the ac
ceptance of hia invitation to the 
New York conference.

Expect Probe 
May Disclose 

Sinister Acts

Feels Sort of SlUy

Spokane, Wash.— —The sol
dier said, "No, thanks,” aft?r a 
girl wearing dark glasses asked 
him if he would like to dance. He 
felt sort of silly a little lator when 
Manager A1 Feyeraband of the 
Spokane Press club informed him 
he had Just said no to Movie Ac
tress Kay Francis.

Oivc* Horse Wrong Diet

I Chicago — (JP\ — WaHer-OHver, 
j Negro, promised to feed the horas 
I well when he rented it from the 
i Blue Front stables. But. when the 
I horss fell dead, Oliver waa mystl- 
I fled. “ What did you-feed him?” 
asked Police Sergt. Loftus T. 
Lowrj'. "A bushel of green ap
ples,” Oliver replied.

*4;
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Card of Thwniks
We wl»h to expr^ our sincere sjti- preclRtlon and gratitude to our frienda 

and neighbors for the meaaagra and 
acts of sympathy in the death of our 
son^^and^Qther. U. WUllam Carlton

Mrs. Mii)nie Morrison,Ruth Morriaon.
.Dorothy Morrison.
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Fire Insurance
On Yoqr

FU RN ITU RE,
And Personal Effects

W* can pfotocl ydh tor as low 
as.S4.S0 per SI.UOO tor 3 years' 
time. .

l« t me flail at your home and
explain details or., ..._
__ Telephone 5440 or 0938

Arthur A. Knot la
'The Fnmitare FIro 

Insurance Mito".
376 MAIN STREET 
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R i e a w i i i e
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. Method aaenree you hlaheat quality 
' mateilaU and tha finest urorkiqanalilp 

hf faetoiy-traloed axperta. Ton get 
loagut atlsage, gueranteed quality.
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD STS. 'VBL.'SSOff-

(Continued from Page OneV

24 hours of,, resumed operations.” 
the Army said, adding that this 
was considerably .below the dally 
absentee average of 650. Pravl- 
ously the Army said 13 worker* 
faiM  to report.

A Federal' spokesman *aid th« 
special Inveatlgatlng Jury would 
summon Frank L. McNanlee, re
gional director of the War Man
power commission, and McNaraee 
—who estlr.'iated 4,000,000 man
hours lost to war nroduction 
through the stoppage—said a PTC 
official had proposed that tha em
ployment directiye be vacated as 
"the price of ending the tie-up."

"If the grand jury calls me," 
McNamee said, "I am prepared to 
lay this raattei before it in great 
detail. It seems to me the circum
stances are well worth- Investigat
ing."

Enemy Activity. Seen
The Transport Workers Union 

said last week its own investiga
tion indicated enemy activity. La
ter it charged company collusion. 
The company did not comment.

Five of the eight Negroes who 
were scheduled to begin training 
as operator* when the work stop
page began laat Tuesday, report
ed to PTC Instruction depo'ts yes-' 
terday but were told to "go home 

'and call back tomorrow to see 
whether you arie to report for 
wiirk."

.\Ieanwhile the four strike lead
ers, dismissed when they appeared 
for vt\prk yesterday, ar^ free on 
$2,500 bonds pending, a hearing 
Aug. 14, on charges, of violating 
the Smith-Connally i^rtim e anti
strike act.

The four, who pleaded innocent, 
are James h . McMenamih, 43. 
chairman of the strike committee; 
Vice Chairman William C. Dlxey; 
Frank P. Carney, four times pres
ident of the company union dis
placed as bargaining agent by the 
TWU; a^d Frank Thompson, a 
frequent spokesman for McMena- mln.

"No Regreu for Aettons"
”1 have no regrets. for iny ac- 

^tions during thv last week," Mc- 
Menemin said.

■'Moqt PTO^-nuuv-feel very sour 
because they feel they haven’t got 
justice. The m'en felt It waa a pro
test, not a strike. They-khoped 
some agency fwould give'them a 
falr'Nuid just hearing, but n'me. 
was offered. There w*a no coopera
tion. -

”1 feel personally there is no 
guilt Involved. I was no more a 
leadi r than any of the 6,06C em- 
ployea. I only acted aa m spokes
man because they asked me to," 
McMenamin declared.

With the city’s 1.500,000 dally 
riders once more traveling to 
work, on schedule, the Army 
looked for a return to normal pro
duction today in the nation’s third 
largest city and the second larg
est war producing center.

War Effort Hurt
Frank E, McNamee,' regional 

director of the War Manpower 
commission, said today the loss of 
4,000,000 man-houra in- defenaa 
plants d/-.ring the city’s six-day 
transit strike coat tha nattona 
war production program tha 
equivalent of 367 Flying Fortress 
ca or five deatrayara.

Tha houra-loat flaura aovarad 
bnly war plants. MdNaaas aal4 
and did not includs tUns lost by 
employes who arrived late or time 
lost by employes of aub-contrac- 
*«r» urMeb he aatlmsted WOUld

n-r

7exi of Platform 
Given

Hartford. Aug. 8 — Here Is • 
the text of the platform approved 
today by the Resolutlona commit
tee for presentation to the Repub
lican State convention:

We. the Republican party of Con
necticut in convention assembled, 
salute the members of our armed 
forces and their families. Never 
in our history have our fighting j 
men and women shown 
courage.

Set Standard for Nation
We commend the people of the 

state tor the contributions they 
have mad* to winning the war. By ’ 
their labor and sacrifices, they 
have set a standard for the na
tion. We pledge ourselves to con
tinued snd increasing effort* to 
hasten the day of final and decisive 
victory.

W’e demand a return to the ae- 
curity guaranteed to u* under our 
Federal constitution. There can 
be no true democracy without 
strong state and local governments 
in which citizens can participate 
freely and effectively. Federal en
croachment upon those.powers and 
functions inherent to them la de
structive of our basic principle of 
self government.

Contribute Full Share 
All races and creeds of jmen have 

contributed a full share to. the 
rich culture and the noble record 
of accomplishments which Con
necticut now enjoys. It 1s our be
lief that citizenship carries with it 
the right of security of person and 
property, equal opportunities for 
employment and due process of 
law and that no right or obliga
tion should be denied a citizen be
cause of race, color or creed.

Now and atter the war, Con
necticut faces and will face the 
problems of reconversion with the 
accompanying economic changes 
which will require wise leadership 
and guidance.

The record of the present Re
publican administration in Usidlng 
the state through the war period 
has demonstrated its understand
ing of those problems and its abil
ity to overcome them It has estab
lished a sound fiscal policy for. the 
atati, by friendly government it

has effected close cooperation be
tween laboi and industry. It has 
extended and Improved our system 
of public aducation, both on the 
stats and local level* and encour
aged the establishment of voca
tional guidance and training. I t  
has developed reoreatio/ial oppor
tunities and facllitlea in expanding 
and opening atatc parks and for- 
eat*. It haa added recmploymtnt 
of pur returning aervicemen and 
service women and, when neces
sary, has provided for their fur
ther education and rehabilitation. 
It has daveloped plana for tlu  aa- 
Bistance of displaced war w o ^ ra . 
In the Interest of poat-war emplay- 
ment, it haa fostered friendly for
eign trade relations. It haa *n- 
couragod the growth pf business, 
both large and amall and the astab- 
llahment of new. Industries in Con
necticut.

Benefits Increased
It haa increased the benefits un

der our system of old .age assist- 
she* and widened the scope of the 
workmen’s companaatlon law. It 
has coordinated and expanded th« 
program of our state institutions 
becauae we believe in the welfars 
of every worker and in wise and 
generous provision for sscurlty, 
car* and treatment of the ill and 
aged. It has reduced the burden of 
state taxes upon cities and towns

It has made careful plans tor 
the post-war particularly for tha 
reconversion of industry and agri
culture to a peacetime basis of 
full employment. We pledge our
selves to the continuation of these 
prograroa and policies.

It is our purpose to extend every 
necessary aid to all service men 
and women and to their depend
ents.

We affirm the rprinciple* and 
policies set forth in the national 
platform of our party. We pledge 
our full and vigorous support to 
the election of our national and 
stata candidates.

We are proud that the Republi
can party haa presented to the 
nation such forceful and able lead
ers In Governor Dewey and Gover
nor Bricker. We pledge to them 
our loyal support.

represent an additidpar'l,000,000 
man-houra.

Strike at Detroit 
Plants Renetced

Detroit, Aug. 9—(jF)—A strike 
at five plants at General Motors' 
Chevrolet Gear and Axle division 
was renewed today after a one- 
day work redumption when all 
3.500 employes on the day ahift 
stayed away from their job* in 
protest to the discharge of seven 
men.

A company spokesman con
firmed the firings. There wa* 
no further company comment. 

Surrounded by Pickets
Spokesmen for Local 235 of the 

United Automobile Workers iCIO) 
said a strike meeting waa held 
laat midnight. The plants were 
surrounded by about 200 pickets 
this morning, the company re
ported. .

The original strike, which in
volved ail 7,000 employes of the 
five plants, was precipitated by 
the layoffs of six men In a dis
pute over production rates. ’The 
plants, which make parts for 
Pratt & Whitney aircraft engines, 
were down for a week.’

Union ofliciala said the seven 
discharged man included all the 
originally penalized group and 
that the company declared it w-aa 
taking ita action because of the 
men’s "participation and leader
ship in the strike."

One of the discharged men was 
Nestor Dessy Local 235 president 
who, with co-offieials of the local, 
was suspended from office by the 
International Executive board of 
the Auto Workers union last week. 
The board -said tlie local's leader
ship was unable to control . -the 
membership. rr-'-

Dlsagreetiient on Ratos
In the production, rates dispute 

company and,union dtsa^eed as 
to whether the rates were, in
creased in conformity with* the 
contract. The union said workers 
were unable to keep up with the 
new rates. '' , .

When employes returned to 
work yesterday, the seven were 
refused admittance to the plants, 
union representativea said, and a 
strike meeting was called.

Melvin Biahop, appointed by the 
union's Elxecutive tK^rd as admin
istrator of the local, said the cor
poration "provoked the strike and 
must take full blame for it." He 
accused General Motors of "failing 
to do everything in ita power to 
reatore phoducUon."

At the tlms of aettlemsnt of the 
first stoppage the Regional War 
Labor Board agit* grisyancss ovsr 
production achedulea would be con
sidered by a board panel. ’ 

An Army ordnance spokesman, 
who wamM that th* pt'evioua 
strike waa affactlng five OM 
plants In other cities, said thoee 
plants might b* forced to close by 
nightfall Mcauas of lack of parts. 
The planU, producing aircraft en
gine*, tanks, truck part* and othst 
war materials, are In Toaawanda, 
N T.; FSntUc, Mich.; Norwood, 
O.; A U w a,
Mo.

Nazis Shift

Band Concert 
Oh West Side

Tall Odars Baiiil to 
Play Toinorrow_ Eve
ning at the Oval.
The band of Nutmeg Forest, 

Tall Cedars of Lebanon. Will give 
a band concert at the Weat Side 
playgrounds tomorrow evening. 
The program will get under way 
Immediately after the completion 
of the Twilight League boaebgll 
game between the West Side* and 
Willtmantic. This game is sched
uled to begin St 6:15. Tho contests 
usually end just as duslrsets In.

The Tall Cedars band has ntan- 
aged to maintain (ta full personnel 
despite war service and war plant 
employment. It has aucqeeded in 
keeping up rehearsals In face of 
travel difficulties. Many of the 
members come from Hartford, 
East Hartford, and other places 
outside Manchester.

Conductor Edward Ogram has 
arranged an entertaining musical 
progtam for tomorrow night and 
If weather continues good a large 
crowd is expected to hear the 
band.

Soil Wounded* 
Mother Told

(3a,, and S t  Louis,

d ty  Living Dlffereat
Chicago— (IN An Australlan- 

bom 50ck*r spaniel nam ^-Flaps— 
beesusb her ears remindsd Army 
fliers of filr brakss on a  p lan e- 
had no fear of Jap bombing planes 
In the South Pacific. 8h# JuM 
duckad for a sUt trench. Bujt d ty  
living is anotbsr thing. Now homa 
with hsr owner. Sergt Marshal 
Kappell. th , pup rsaeta'' mors 
dsmoastrattvsly to hersss hsre 
than aha did to the roar of war at 
fiifto r taasas to Now CKmiaa. "She 
gosa into a fittlMr whan Mia aaaa a 
boras la the strsa t"  K^psU said 
"SiM saw pUsity of jeeps and 
planes in ' the last year 'but no 
horses."

Units Along 
Coast Area

(Contloued from Page One)
southwestern Prance. leaving onlv, 
a few Ge.<itapo agents and gen-' 
darmes to cover the French-Span- i 
ish frontier. |
" ^ re ly  Temporalry Wlthdrawar’ '

German police at the Hendave 
bridge maintained that the evac'u- 
* * "purely temporary
withdrawal.” necessitated by the 
reassignment of border region 
forces following the shift of cer
tain SS (Elite Guards) units of 
the frontier garrison toward the 
Loire^ver.

Frenchmen living on the Span
ish side of the frontier aaid, how
ever, they are convinced the Nazi 
high command is abandoning 
southwestern France, and many 
believe they will awake somo 
morning soon and find the last 
German gone.

Regular German Army forces 
moved out of the region south of, 
Bayonnet over a week ago, leav-' 
ing SS units behind. The SS forces 
in turn began leaving Sunday 
night. .

Only -French customs guards 
and two or three (Sermsn gen
darmes Were on duty at the Inter- 
nqtionat bridge across th* Bldas- 
soa river here yesterday.
J, Loading Laat Artillery

The (3erraan rallrqad troops le.n 
behind to guard the coaat were re
ported loading the laat of the 
Nazis' movable artillery sbofird 
flat cars a t Hendaye, Bayonne and 
Blarrita. To reach the German 
forces to the north these guns and 
other supplies will have to run the 
gaiinUet of eabotaged rail lines.

Although most of th* German 
forces called out of southwestern 
France were rushed north to Bor
deaux and La Rochelle, It was re
ported .pome units marchsd„ by 
rosd across southern Franc* < to
ward Montpellier and the Rhone 
river valley.
Dynanilte Roada and Highways
Ths d trraans remaining on the 

southwestern front appsrently 
fear‘being left behind becauae 
French reaiatanoe forces already 
have severed Atlantic to Mediter
ranean communieaUona by dyna- 
mitini: railroads and highways.

As Na^ units wsre being svse- 
uaUd northward the Msquta.dyns- 
mltsd a railway bridge north of 
Bayonne Sunday night, thus cut
ting a direct line to Bordeaux.

Reports circulated along the 
frontier of ^sslble' Allied landing* 
in the Bordeaux area and on the 
l^fditerrapean coast

French patriots wars reported 
now operating around Bordeaux' 
and St. Jean de-Luz. Th* Maquis 
were kept out at the tatter town, 
which is a few miles above the 
frontier, by .German railroad 
troops still ntanniog p4Uboxss 
there. Accbfding to frontier re
ports the tricolor already is flying 
over the town hells at soeres m 
little hsmieta inland from ths 
coast.

Corp. William Wright 
Slightly Injured in 
France, Says Telegram

-------- V
Mrs. Lila Hellenbrand, t of Pur

nell place, "received word this 
morning that her son. Ctorp. Wil
liam' Wright, was slightly wound
ed in Fqance on July 27. Corp. 
Wright was with the Medical 
Corps attached to an -Engineers' 
Combat unit.

^He entered service In.April 1043, 
and went overseas in April. 1944. 
He crossed to France on D-Day as 
far as can be ascertained. He at
tended' Manchester High school 
and would have graduated with the 
class of 1944 this last June if he 
had continued. He was also for- 
ferly employed in the’shos depart
ment a t the Montgomery Ward 
store. ,
--The notice said that Mrs. Hel
lenbrand would be kept informed 
of her son's progress.

Full Recapture 
Of Guam Seen 

As Close Now

Former Local Resident
Saves Life in Pacific

'‘a r .  Fee to States _
On His Work Under, Raises Otieriesl
Fire Writer Relate*.  ̂ ____ , I

Who Will Pay Bill for| 
Education of Veter- 

aL Universities?!

Can't Work Foreverff
San rrandsco, Aug. | . —(ff)— 

Southpaw Tonf .Seats, San Fran
cisco piteher who tossed a double- 
header shutout St Sacramento 
Sunday, has lesmsd that even b* 
can’t  work forever without any 
rest

After pitching Ifi . runlass in
nings Sunday, hs,-tri*d to eonUnos 
bis phenomenal record by stafUng 
in a Nortb-Bouth FMtfle eosMt all- 
star gam* IsM night. Thq north 
pounced on Mm for four fqM and 
five Mta in the first inning.' De
spite his dreary start, the south 
rallied to win 6-4,

(Continued from Page Oac)
Philippines. Tbettr has been no 
Allied air attack upon the Philip
pine* since nid-Aprll, 1942, before 
the fall of Corregidor.

The Japanese belatNily acknowl
edged a two-day raid by an Amer
ican carrier task force upon the 
Bonin and Kazan islands, 1,000 
miles north of Guam and only 
about 600 'miles from Tokyo, but 
said 41 U S. planes ware shot 
down and an American cruiser 
damaged.

A d m l^  C3iester W. Nl'mltz''pre
viously announced that 11 Jap
anese vessels were sunk and- 30 
other surface craft damaged, and 
13 enemy planes were destroyed, 
for the loss of 16 American planes, 
last Thursday and Friday.

Reportp Bombing of Yap 
Gen. Douglas MacAilhur report

ed a 30-ton mid-day bombing raid 
Sunday upon Yap, 800 mile* east 
of Mindanao, and added:

“There -was no attempt St inter
ception. The enemy’s air base ap- 
itoi. a to have been neutralized by 
our continuous attacks.” 

MacArthur also announce*, that 
an American -coi’iiter-envelopment 
forca east of Aitape had inflicted 
heavy casualties upon trapped 
Japanese units, severed the enSmy 
supply line from Wewak, and was 
advancing westward, on Afua vil
lage.

Guam’s trapped enemy remnants 
are under the merciless pressiu'e 
of American ground fofees, car
rier planea and artillery. Last Sun
day the Americans plunged for- 
w ^  three miles to occupy ths 
mid-island vitlag* of Vigo and a 
large esmetery where Japanese 
had given their dead mass burials. 
The advance brought one-third of 
the remaining Jeranese area with
in American lino* and gave the 
Yanks nine-ton tha of th* Island.

Dutch-manned Mitchells sank a 
1,300-ton enemy freighter trans
port south of Ceram In the East 
Indies Sunday.
J mw Report Raid on Shanghai
New York, Aug. 8^fi^--A  sin

gle American B-34 bomber raided 
Shanghai today, the Japanese 
Z>omei Agency rapoited in an Bng- 

e wlrelesa transmla- 
« trsnsmlasion, recorded 

by (hq Federal Communicationa 
commlaiSlon, said that "only very 
slight damAge had been caused.”

Befosea Offer

New York, Aug. t .—(ff)—Wal
ter M. Jeffords, of PMtadetpMa, 
bos refused - an offer of’ $100,000 
for hie unbeaten two-year-old colt, 
Pavot, winner of 363,476 in cap
turing the first four atafts of hta 
career. ,

The offer waa made by Sol Rut- 
chick, tfalner at the Havahom* 
stables, after he watched Pavot 
win the U. 8. Hotel stakes i t  Bal
mont Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. O’Mal
ley of Holyoke, Moaa., who left 
town a few years ago after a res-' 
idcnce here of about ten years, 
have received a clipping from a 
San Diego paper in regard to 
their soil, Lieutenant (j.g.) Robert 
D. O’Maltoy. "Ihe atory Is by 8gt. 
Bob Cooke. Marine Corps Combat 
correspondent' at Saipan, and In 
part is as follows: v

"It is midnight on the front 
lines in Saipan’s snlpar-lnfested 
hlllsidea. Marines ore dug-ln in 
foxbolss only yards away from en
emy outposts. Orders are to shoot 
anyone who moves, yet the Japs 
infiltrate, cunningly.”

"A rattle of carbine fire off '\to 
th* right; a Jap acream; a dead 
silence, then along - the closely 
guarded trail a dark figure alipa 
Is challenged, gives a password. A 
hospital corpsman is needed up 
ths line and Pfc. James E. Jack- 
son  ̂of Clintqn, B. C., haa volun
teered for the dangerous job of 
running back through the watch
ful Marine positlona, getting med
ical help and guiding It back."

Get Patient Back 
"He gets to the field atation 

run by Lt. (j.g.) Glenn Rice, naval 
medical officer, a young doctor 
from Seattle. Pharmacist’s Mate 
Sd Clasa Alvin O. Orlffia of Lafay- 
etta, Ind., and Francis A* Oraec- 
Jowski of Taunton, Mass., volun
teer to get the patient back."

"Up the perilous trail they glide. 
Open to lire from both eqsmy and 
Marinea Back they come wita the 
patient in a litter, Pfc. Jackson 
still leading the way. Sniper bul
lets. whiz overhead."

"The patient’s leg ta. bad—so 
bad that it must be amputated 
right away. Without "anesthetic 
Lieut. (J.g.) Robert D. O’Malley of 
Holyoke, Mass., give the patient 
an introvenoua morphine Injection 
and removes the dangling leg un
der blue light, so aa not to draw 
enemy fire."

Life Is Saved 
"As soon as it la light, the 

corpsmen comroandetr an amphib
ian tractor and rush the 'patient to 
the beach and aboard ship. Hia lif« 
has been aaved."

"This ia a atory without heroes. 
All this and more is all in the 
night’s work tor Dr. Rice and his 
corpamen. Back at camp in tht; 

-States the Marines used to say: 
'This' outfit has about ten times 
too .many corpsmen. Out here in 
the,6eld it's “Those corpsmen work 
ten times hardar than any 
rine.’ \

Charartoriatic of the team worlc 
between the Marines and their 
Navy medical corpsmen is Lieut 
.nant O'Malley's 'praise of the 

leathernecks in a letter to his 
parents during the Saipan ’ cam
paign. He tella. of an occasion 
when the Marines and his own 
Navy medical outfit ran into enemy 
sniper fire almost immediately 
after hitting the beacbes. From 
Ui4n on it waa 26 days of tough 
going, without a change of cloth 
ing txcept some captured Jap 
socks." The Marines ar* ths great
est fighting outfit there ever waa,” 
Lieutenant O'Malley wrote. "I'm 
Very proud to b& serving with 
them.”' . ■

The O’Malley FamUy 
Local friends of th* O.'Malley 

family will recall that Dr. O'Malley 
la the elder iioni and that.hia broth
er, the late Edward Adams O’Mal- 
Fjy, an ensign in the Navy, died 
last November, soon after the birth 
of his son, Edward A., O'Malley, 
third. Thq young widow, the for
mer Miae Evelyn Haggerty of 
Hartford, and her little boy, ai 
well as th* wife and baby daugh 
t t r  of Dr. O’Malley, all make their 
home with the eenlor O’Malleys at 
9lT*leasai>t street, Holyoke.

E. A. O’Malley was prominent in 
insurance and civic activities while 
a resident bare, and Mrs. O’Mal
ley took a leading part in church 
and chib affairs. She la at present 
chairman of a committee in Holy
oke which i* doing a fine job for 
the benefit of tien-age boys and 
girls, in that city.

ans
Waahington, Aug. 8.—(fi’)-

Wben Uncle Sam sends a veteran I 
to a state.^univeraity, who ia going] 
to pay tlie bill?

That ie what education authart-| 
tie* want to know, and they . ex- 
pre.ssed concern today lest a large! 
part o r  the cost will fall squarely | 
on the state govemmenta.

They said field offices of the! 
Veterans administration have been I 
interpreting the "Q. 1. bill of| 
rights’’ as meaning the govern
ment should pay only the custom
ary student fee—rand thia amount, 
aay the educators, is seldom morel 
than a third of the cost of Instruo-1 
tloh.

Th^ Veterans admihiatratlon, I 
meanti'lhe, is believed on the verge I 
of annbimeing a policy, but | 
wouldn’t talk about it today.

"Not S u b ^y  for (College*"
A spokesman said, however, I 

that the ‘Veterans administration 
views the program'’ aa being “for 
the benefit of the veterans, and 
not as a subsidy for the collegea" 

Dr. Francis J. Brown, consult
ant M the American Council on 
Education, said, "wa believe it was | 
the intent of Congress that edu
cation at vetarans should ba a  1 
Federal reaponsibility."

He said proteaU from many I 
educators throughout the country 
have been pouring In iagainst th* 
idea of the government paying ] 
only the customary tuition to pub
lic institutions. One state uni» 
versity preaident. Dr. Brown said, 
decla i^  that such a policy would 
’‘practically bankrupt th« uni
versity and the other colleges of 
that state.

Dr. Brown said the tuition fees 
charged by private Institutions ar* 
usually much higher than those of 
public institutions and that ths 
latter will suffer unfairly unless 
the government pays the aettial 
cost of education;—up to $500 a 
year as provided in the,.“bill of 
rights." Even in the case of *n-, 
dow£d institutions, h« said, ths 
listed tuition fees don’t cover the 
actual cost..

The "G. I. bill” says that th# 
“Chiatomary cost of tuition" shall 
Im paid by the Veterans adminis
tration. Another clause saya that 
i t  there it no dstabllshed tuition, 
or if the Veterans administrator 
finds the tuition to be Inadequate, 
he is authorized to pay "fair and 
reasonahte compensation" up to 
$500. This is the pro'.iaion tbs 
educators are manking on. .

To the veteran himself goes pay
ments toward living costa.

The American Council on Educa
tion has suggested that a Joint 
board from the Veterans adminis-. 
tration and ths profession be 
established to decide what Is a 
"fair and reasonable compensa
tion’’ for emcb Institution.

r« iL i iu
-  W ED. AND THURS.

FLUB! •SUQHTLY TERRIFIC* 
D I8H E8 TO THE LADIES!

■ ■ * EN D 8TO M O H T 
••See Here, P rivate Hargrove" 

"Ghoet Ship"

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrtu-Nel- 

lls McAlUstsi, 49 Wadsworth 
street; Kenneth Bidwell. 34 Crest- 
wood drive; Michael Ginofli, 77 
Birch street; David Chase, 331 
Middle Turnpike, east; John Kar- 
dy, 791 Main street; Mrs. Mary L- 
Mayotte, 34 Eldridge street Bar
bara Blesoo, S3 Spring street; Den
nis Heffron, T6 Summer street; 
Miiss Ruth Hunt, 131 Maple street; 
Mias Ruth Hunt, 131 Maple street: 
street; ^

Admitted today: Alfred Ensign, 
Andover.

Disehargsd yaqtsrday: WHUam 
Wlsnoaki, South' Windsor; Mrs. 
Mary Bonadiss. 147 Autumn 
street; Mrs. Amelia Laszari, 133 
Waahington atreet.

Birth today: A son to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Irving Coles, 33 Despwood 
drive.

Venwcolar BHds tor 333

‘ T<̂  O vb Bsttteg
Loq Angeles, Aug. -Ds-

tectivea be placed in Los An
geles aadV RdUrwood baseball
parika to help pottos snfOres Faol- A book has bean pubUahod In fi 
fie ooost Isagus aatl-bettlag fogo* laagusg* that la siwksti by only 
lattons. PrsaidaBt Ctarsnos Roar* 300 psopi*. I t is a  version of tha 
land said today. OospsI prepared by th* British snd

Betting and profane language Foreign Bible Society for the use 
I must be slimlnstod shsolutsly," he I of the Wrrrora, a tiny tribe of 
'*•“ •---- - JCi

W sat Hobsa Back

Mexico City, Aug. 3.^-(iP)—Fifty 
members of ths National Universi
ty of Mexico football squad, hsad- 
ad by CMptaln Oulllsrino Oan& 
bavs sent a  cablegram to Bornard. 
A. Hoban, fonnar Darbpouth 
quarterback, asking him to return
mm tKalr coiich.

Hoban, ooadr of the Mexican 
eleven in 1941 and IMS. now is 
in New London, N. H.

declared. rustrslisn aborigines.

W ED..THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Tka lava atan

IRENtobNlV^ 
ALAN MARSHAL

fra* MSKU ■ M B McflMMi 
- sssesan

ENOfl TODATt
“ONCE UPON A T IN E "-■ 

Pius ; *Secreta of ScotiaMi Yi r#
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Aid in Escape 
Told at Trial!

Three California - Bom| 
Japanese Sister* Fac
ing Treason Charges.
Denver, Aug. 8—(P)—^Wlth te* 

timony already given by a Ger
man prisoner of war that he and a 
comrade received aid in their es
cape from am internment camp 
from three Callfornia-bom Japa
nese sisters, the trial of the wom
en 6n charges of treason moved 

’ into it* aecond day in U. 8. DIa
trict court today.

The prlaoncr, 31-ye*r-old Corp 
Heinrich Haider, one-time inen>t>er 
of Marshal Erwin Rommel a Afri- 
ka Ctorps, testified that he and 

' Corp. August Loeacher, also 31, 
were met by the three in an auto
mobile after fleeing from the in
ternment, camp at Trinidad, Colo., 
and were taken as far as Wagon 
Mound, N. M.

Possible Death Penalty 
The sisters are Mrs. Tsuiuko 

"Toota” Wallace, 35; Mrp. Flor
ence "Flo” Shivte Otani, 33, and 
Mri'. Billie Shltara Tanlgoshl, 32 
They are charged with treason, 
which carries a possible deata pen
alty upon conviction, and with con- 
spiracy to commit treason, which 
carrleB a maximum penalty for 
conviction ->f $10,000 fine and two 
years in prison. -

Haider testified that be and 
lx>c8cher were given civilian cloth
ing, a flaahllght. maps and some 
money by the women, who were 
crop-sharers on a farm which was 
using German prisoners of war for 
labor. The women were realdent* 
of the Granada RelocaOon center 
at Amache. Colo., and befon^PcMl 
Harbor lived at Inglewood. C al^ 
Wanted to "Fight Hitler Gang" 

Yesterday’* aesslon took an un 
expected turn when Haider testi
fied he planned the escape *o be 
could “fight against the HiUer 
gang.” The German Army corp
oral, who claimed he is an Aus
trian by birth, said he served two 
years in a German concentration 
iamp for urging the Austrian peo
ple "to rise up against the Hitler 
power and help free the country

In addition, Haider said hi* es
cape w aa ' prompted by fear of 
Nazi* in the internment camp, 
particularly a Nazi first sergeant 
In charge of one of the compounds.

The corporal aald he finally ask
ed an American officer ii h; could 
transfer to another camp. "He told 
me no. He aaid the only way to 
protect the anU-Nozlz waa to put 
Uiem In the guardhouse and keep 
them there,’’ Haider testified.

Haider aald he toW Mra. Wallace 
of hia misfortunes in Europe, hia 
fear* in the prison camp and his 
desire to join an “Austrian or 
Chechoslovakian toglon’’ and fight 
again*! HlUer’a troops In an ef
fort to kllclt aid. He said Mrs. Wal
lace tried to dissuade him from the 
escape attempt, but later told him 
"I will see what I can do tor you 
when he told her he and L«>e«:ber 
were resolved to escape and needed 
civilian clotlies.

Arranged For Rendevonz 
The German prisoner said he 

wrote a lette arranging for a 
rendezvous with Mr*. Wallace on 
the night of the planned escape 
and reported he received a letter in 
reply which he burned.

The two, prisoner* were captur-

Slain

Washington, D. C., authorities 
are holding for questioning three 
men in connection with the fatal 
stabbing in Rock (?reek park of 
Frances N. Erickson. 34, (above) 
architect of Washington. She 
came to Washington two months 
ago from Birmingham, Mich. 
(AP wirephoto), ___

Rockville

ed by the FBI a. Watrous. N. M., 
two days after their escape and 
later were transferred to- Camp 
Campbell. Ky. They were brought 
to Denver tor the trial.

The courtroom waa filled at the 
opening day’s session, with many 
roaming the halls unable to find 
seats. There were several Ameri
can soldiers present, some of whom 
were scheduled to appear in the 
trial while other* were guarding 
the two prisoners of war.

Million Now
Get Checks 

As Benefits
(Continued from Page One)

tor $25.07 monthly and one 
$16.71 for each child.

Breakdown of Benefits 
The milUon monthly benjlflts 

being paid now, said Mrs Wood
ward, may be broken down thus: 

418,500 retired workers, $9,846, 
OOO; 322,000 wives, above 65 years 
of age, of TStlred workers, $1,618,- 
000; 109,000 widows -of Insured 
workers with children under 18, 
$2,515,000 ; 288,000 children Under 
18 of deceased or retired worlz>rs. 
$3,550,000 ; 68,000 widows, 65 or 
above', of Insured workers, $1,172,- 
000, and 4,600 aged dependant 
parents of Insured workers who 
died leaving no widow or child un
der 19, $59,000.

To Erect New Building
New York, Aug. 8.—(iP)—To 

provide additional facilities, a $2,- 
500.000 11-story building will be 
erected on 44th street by The New 
York Times. The floor area of the 
present 15-story building would be 
extended by the new construction. 
No building date has been set.

Is Nominated 
For Senator

>Irs, Ruth T. Welles of 
Covenli7 Is Selected 
By 35th District.
Rockville. Aug. 3—(Special) —

Mra. Ruth T. Welles of Coventry, 
who represented the town of Cov
entry in the General Assembly a t' 
the 1943 session was nominated for 
state senator a* the 36th Senator 
lal District convention held in the 
Superior court'room, Rockville, on 
Monday night, without a contest.

In accepting the nomination, 
Mrs. Welles promised to wage an 
active campaign stating that she 
would visit each of the 13 towns 
of the county comprising the dis
trict. State Central Clommltteeman 
Arthur Sebert presided at the con
vention. (Chairman of the Vernon 
Town (tommtttee Leo B. Flaherty 
placed Mr*. Welles names In nomi
nation.

Mra. Welles told the delegation 
to the convention that she would 
Invite them to her home in Coven- 
tiY at a later date for a social oc
casion.

County Meeting 
Professor Wilbur Snow, the 

Democratic candidate for lieuten
ant governor, (Charles J. Prestla, 
candidate -for secretary of state 
and other recently nominated can
didates on the Democratic state 
ticket will be the apeakera at the 
open meetlr,g of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic Association to be 
held this evening at the Ellington 
Tpwn Mall starting at 8 o’clock. 
Many from Rockville are planning 
to attend the meeting at which the 
Ellington Democratic (31ub will be 
hosts.

As this is the first rally to bs
held fine# the candidate* were 
named to the ticket. It is expected 
that they will outline their pro
gram and issues.

4-II Onb Exhibit 
The Tolland County 4-H Fair 

win be held Aug. 19 at the County 
Home grounds in Vernon Center. 
Premium lista-have been mailed to 
4-H members and others may be 
obtained at the 4-H Club office, 13 
Park street, with all entry blanks 
being returned to the secretary, 
Mrs. Frank Nledprwerfer, R.F.D.
3, Rockville, by Aug. 12.

Cash prizes will be awarded in 
the various events as follov/s; 
Booths, both agricultuial and 
homemakers; dairy animals, beef 
animals,? swine, lambs, poultry, 
vegetables, handicraft, flowers, 
clothing, foods, conning, hobbles, 
pet show. The following Judges 
have been selected. For dairy, 
swine, lamb, Donald Gaylord; tor 
vegetables, flowers, poultry, Ger- 

Iry Miles; for handicraft, hobbies 
pets, Walter McClatchey; for 
homemaking. Miss Helen Roberta 
and Mrs. Thomas Neill.

An adult exhibit is also being 
planned, • with ribbons being 
awarded and no entry blank 
ing necessary for adults.

The exhibit halls will be, open 
for the purpose of setting up ex
hibits from 6:30 to 9 p. m. on Fri
day night on Aug. 18 and from 8 
to 10:30 a. m. on Aug. 19. All ex-r 
hlbits must be in place by 1 0 ^  
a. m. as the judging will take place 
between 11 a. m. and 1 p. ifi. Ex-

Jobs Foreseen
Dropping of 2,000,000  

Qvilians Within Year 
Of War End Looms.
Washington. Aug. 8.—(ff)—

Dropping of 2.000.000 civilians 
from the Federal payroU within a 
year after the war end* was fore
seen today by (Chairman Rama- 
peck (D.. O*.), of the House Ovll 
Service committee. •

Ramspeck's prediction waa

JSp.'S”’ '"'I Cut in Federal
During the early afternoon there 

will be a sport* propam followed 
by a dreaa revue and livestock pa
rade.

Softball Tonight
The Phillips All-Stars will play 

the Haa Bcens at the Cricket lot 
this evening at 6:30 o’clock In the 
Senior Softball, league sponsored 
by the summer recreation board.

, Court
WtlUam Malousky, 28, of Hart

ford, who asked the police for 
lodging Sunday night and then 
proceeded to smaah the outer *dOor 
of the cell with his fists was fined 
$16 in the Police court Monday on 
a charge of destroying private 
property.

Baseball Tryout
.. There will b» tryout* for a base

ball team fo be sponsored by the 
Polish American Club this eve
ning at 6:30 o’clock at Henry Park.

Sewing Circle
The W. S. C. S. of the Vernon 

Methodist church will hold their 
August meeting at the home of 
Mra. John Ellison on Tuesday eve
ning, at 7:30 o’clock. Following thq 
meeting there will be a dog roast 
held on the lawn.

Now Ensign
Theodore O. Metcalf, son -of Dr.

Martin V. B. Metcalf has-entered 
the Naval Service with the rank of 
Ensign and has been assigned to 
Frederick, Md. He has been asso
ciated with the Parke-Davls Co., 
at Detroit, Mich., as a Research 
Bacteriolnpst.

Softball Sunday 
On Sunday, August 13. Vic’s AIl- 

Stara will play the fast Pratt *
Whitney softball team, winne'rs of 
the Hartford Industrial Softball 
L ea^e title, the game being sched
uled tor 2:4b p. m.

Its action doe* not mean demobili
zation of the*# workers la immi
nent but is baaed on uniform ap
plication of civil servlc# 
tbrdughout the government and 
conformity with the veterans 
perference act of 1944. Perabnnel 
reductions may be caused by fu- 
lure decreases in .appropriations, 
completion of projects and reor
ganization of kgenciea.

Order et Bednctlons 
The commission said outs, when 

they become necessaryi would be 
made in this order:

(1) Those rscalled from, retire
ment and those who nav, continu
ed working in wartime beyond tne 
Involuntary retirement age;

(2) Temporary employes, serv
ing under appointments limited to 
one year or less;

(3) "Transitory" employe* in

government
agencies.

departments and

made in connection with the an- —iTansicory —
nouncement by the Civil Service | dm]{ng those whose appointments 
. . . . H. AM i-rf 'the or— for the duration of the ivar and

for

So elaborate are the cakes made 
at one. New York shop that blue 
print* are drawn tor them.

commission yesterday of the or
der In which employes will be dis
charged as reduction* become nec
essary.

The Georgian said the civilian 
rolls now number 2,908,612. He 
estimated that post-war cut* will 
bring the total down to about 900,- 
000. The 270,057 Federal employes 
in Washington, he believes be 
cut in half. .

He expressed the opinion that 
government " workers should be 
"mustered-out” of war jobs under 
the same severance pay and un
employment inpurance benefit* aa 
the gdvemment provides for work
ers in war plants.

The "layoff” regulations issued 
by the commission stressed the 
rights of "career" employe* and 
war veterans, as well os efficiency 
and length of service. Federal 
•workers were asked by the. com- 
mlsalon to stay on their Jobs as 
long as needed, and It explained 
they win get due notice of any 
impending reductions.

I The commission emphasized that

six months theraafter.
(4) "Career” employe* with un

limited appointments — the laat 
group to be reached. ThSae gener
ally have a classified (competitive) 
status or base attained perman
ency of tenure.

Non-Veterans Go First
In the first two categories, non

veterans must be laid off before 
veterana. Within the non-veteran 
and veteran groups less effluent 
employes must go f^rst. Then 
length of service will b* th« de 
la'minlng factor.

Of th e -2,908,612 Federal work-] 
er*. fewer than 500,000 now are 
on jobs not directly connected with 
the War or Navy departments, 
emergency war agencies or the 
Post Office department. A break
down prepared In May showed 1.- 
163,641 civilian worker* in the War 
department, 662,470 in the Navy 
department, 173,831 in war agen
cies. 348,076 with the Post Office 
department and 471,348 in all other

Curran Looms
Dewev Clioicesf_

(Continued from Page One)
tlon. Republican district conven
tions are to nominate for five 
Houae aeata tomorrow.

Vermont—Lieut. Gov. Mortimer 
E. Proctor and Arthur W. Simp
son running for the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination, the win
ner to oppose Dr. Ernest H. Bailey, 
Democrat. An absence of other 
contests assures these November 
races: Senator George D. Aiken, 
Republican running for re-election 
against Harry W. le tters . Demo
crat, and Rep. C3inr!es A. Plumley, 
Republican, against Robert W 
Ready, Democrat.

Emile Berhaer 
invented the first 

Microphone

Pel peleMtad ih* Hellew 
Breead lled e  fer seeler.

Boz was the 
Charles Dickens.

pen name of

4tol0«
I0«»254 SNsuaw
H O L L O W  G R O U N D  R A Z O R  B L A D F S

•  riT A u  i io u iA S  lA X O it P f tr a e n T  *

Read Herald Ad vs.

The Ideal Summer Beverage

w i a i f  i i i i ' w
A l i A l l A

W W a
it^s Bellcious!

“GAS COUPONS DONl GROW ON TREEL . .
I  \

■T

•The millions (rfFord owners share a special 
pride and mdsfisetion. For they know that 
economy, nlisbility and smart appearsne# 
have bqen bqUt lnto Aeir ear* to last. And 
efficient Ford Protecrive Service jb readily 
•vsilsble wherever  d»ey may be. Tlkat’* ^ y  
«on will hear it said, over and over o ^ n ,  
rSor* ̂ d  I’v» go$a Ford!”

A ) - ' r

tior fmoiT. umm sm
my 1999Fo^ c a r ^  toiM 
so tbs hospital wiisfs 1 work in 
lbs Ont-ratient Clinic. It’s 13 
miles round<rip...ondFonTsis- 
iqoaiBSi economy msans a lotft

n n m in m tia ra v B r
of ths Army Aiictafc Wsrnin* 
Ssrvk* sad used tbs car x s g i^ v
todrivsupMcJjiutsLYstourFord' 
hs*alwaysb**ntfo«bi*:fcm-f^ 
pail* have cost next  to  nothing.
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\
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E K  NITB-«ew awfwiah i s n f f i l ^ l m *
6**tsres*l.e<sd *iH <e*6fisa fisswAssiWWO tow *Hrss 
meatof.F06.000 Nsssfsssl stow at Bs fisags n»ws.\
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itie vYomen who w>uw11t 
sitcind vwiIL

I t  ISNT easy to say “good-by” to the famOy, and 
to friends, and to ni<» long week ends. ., _

It may not be natural for a  woman to salute and 
stand at attention and aay “Yes, sir” . . .-

But ask any Wac if she’d change places with any
one In the world—and the answer would be “No!”

For deep down inside, every Wac knows tho 
enormous satisfactidn of being truly useful a t a 
time of critical need.

The Wac spirit is a  gallant spirit. The spirit of 
women who would rather be in the war, than sit
ting and waiting for it to end.

‘ The Wac pride is an .honest pride. In a Job well 
done. In being part of the Army of the U. S.

You really have to hand it to the women of the 
W A C ....

For they symbolize everything that is America.

Helping wounded sofdiirs 
improro their riston

6ood soldiers... • ’4 T :

Recording *hrts*on 
anti-aireraPr firing range

women's army corps

Peharicing in ffawoif 
on orerseos assignments

to Fo* rtn x  mrosMATtoN about fA* 
IFom efi’* A rfny  Carp*. $a to  your 
namraat V. S . Arm y Raeruiting S ta 
tion . Or m ail tha coupon Sefou). ____

A

■ csrwasfiUsd
whfa childrta, dogs, dabs sad 
tscqMts. Now. oa SaDdaya my 
twin grsoddsMghwrs visit (bsir 
srsa t grsadm othsr. Yes, on* 
f ^ s  oos of ifas fsmUyrs
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German Army
Officers Hanged

0 . - - -
(O— tlinmd trom Tmgt O— )

MkOffHilMrg, named lijr Bertln M 
Itm UBaastn. was daclareo
to bav* broogbt aaploaJrm into 
HItlar’s pnaanca twice before July 
ao—but to baTe refrained from 
lettlBC them so  becauee Henrich 
Himmler. Oeatapo «*lef, wae not 
with ratler—"be wae to be flnlBh- 
ed at the aame ttme."

Three farmer general* and four 
leeaer offleen w in  tried with von 
Wlteleben, wbo wae quoted a* tee- 
tlfyins that be and OoL Oen. I^d- 
>Wte Ihwk were to bare headed the, 
aw tary  under the coup.

Perlr, former chief of the Ger
man sene.al etaff. committed sui- 
eide, Berlin eald, after fruetratlon 
of the oonepiracy. Berlin announc
ed earlier the death of aeven other 
accueed olflcere— f̂our, by execu
tion July 30 and three more by 
eUlclde.

Another Plot Abandoned 
Ifajor General Stleff, one of/ 

on trial, told the Himmler- 
ruled people'*' Court, Berlin aald, 
that he knew the detail* of aUIl 
another abandoned plot to kill Hit
ler. Thl* called for the placing of 
time bomba in the pack* of three 
private aoldler*—without their
knowledge—and aetting the bonA* 
to explode when they appeared be
fore the fuehrer for a  demonatra- 
tlon of new equipment.

Ibe  broadcaat aald police offl- 
dala led the defendant* into the 
Berlin Supreme court for the trial. ; 
•the deliberation* arere concluded j 
today.

Berlin gave thl* account:
The officer* were accu»ed of 

participation In the eaaaaainatlon 
attempt "In order to atlr up revolt 
In Germany, t** assume command 
o f the Wehrmacht, to seise etate 
authority and to conclude a dl*- 
bonorable peace.”

The court consisted of an infan
try general a Berlin business man, 
a people'* councillor and a munlcl- 
pgl councillor. A Berlin baker and 

• a dvll engineer aeryed a* substi
tute Judges. The jury wore long 
red robe*.

CawBcUlon Appotated By ^Ute 
The offleen were represented by 

eight defenae councUlor* appoint
ed by the state. _

Hhen the chief of the defen-

The Corporal ys. the Generals
Red Arm y’s Sweep Ignites Feud

Between Hitler and Army Chiefs
This 1* the second of three 

articles by Curt Retas, former 
editor of one of Berlin's larg
est newspapen and author of 
numeroua book* and articles 
on Nasi Germany, revealing 
the-true story behind the at
tempted assassination of 
Adolf HlUer. In his book 
enUtled The Self-Betrayed: 
Glory and Doome of the Ger- 
men Generals, ReJs* two yean 
ago forecast the present In- 
temal strife In Germany.

dants. Former Field- Marshal Er
win von Witsleben, gave the Ger
man salute the president qf ^ e  
ro.wt declarci, "the G erm ^ «*iute 
may be given only by Germans 
who are men of honor,”

On trial with WlUleben were 
Former Maj. Gen. Erich Hoeppner.

Major General Stleff. For
mer Uieutenant,General Von Hase, 
tanutr Lieutenant Colonel Bernar- 

. «*»■. Former Capt. F r ie^ ch  
jQmiBing, Former lieutenant Von 
Hegm  and Former Lieutenant 
Cotmt Yorck von Wartenburg.

The proceedings were ’ can 
out In the Stmate of the people's 
court, Wghest German court. Dr. 
Roland Friesler was president and 
fOiiw Prosecutor Lauta headed the 
aitaft presenting the Reich's case. 

Anawera Stanol* "Yea"
Stleff, first to be questioned, 

answered a simple “Yea” when 
askad if he had been Involved In 

' pasaaslnatlon plan* Ha early as the 
summer of 1943,

His answers also told of an al
ternate plan. Three veteran aol- 
dlers from the front wera to be 
sent to dmnonstrate new ,eld equip
ment for Hitler. Explosive* hid
den In the baggage of one of the 
Boldlers were to be timed to kill 
eyeiyone in the group.

Stieff's answers Implicated hi* 
Immediate senior. Former Artil
lery General Wagner (rsported by 
Beriln to have c o m m its u ic id e  
flitT  the plot's failure).' . When 
Stleff termed Wagner an “old 
comrade,”  the court president 
snapped that It would be better to 
call him an "old criminal.'' 

a Admit* Involvement
8  WlUleben fmnkly admitted In 
H court he had been "Involved In this 

matter."
H» admitted visiting former 

CoL Gen. Ludwig Beck, another 
reported suicide. In February, 1943, 
at which they’ agrped that men 
heading the mUitaiy stratgy un
der Hitler were “no good” while 
“ good ones" were, eliminated.

The presidnt asked who would 
have been more fitted to head the 
miliUry. ^  ^

WlUleben answered quietly: 
“ We two—Beck and I.”

WlUleben told of dlacusslons 
last “OctobeF or November" at 
which a plan was hatched to seize 
Hitler and force their decisions on 
Um, adding:

k . 'T  know nothing , of politics in 
general and questions internal 

„  politics. In the first place, of 
course, we wanted to seize the 

 ̂ fuehrer. A t the .time of the ac- 
.! tlon we proposed to await a trip 
"  of the fuehrer''With the smallest 

possible entourage. We believed la 
* ' living fuehrer would be more use- 
f  ful than a dead fuehrer.”
9 He testified thst the men to 

cairy ' out this earlier plot were 
"still to be picked.”

By Curt Be4sa 
Written for NEA Service 

Frequent frictions between Hit
ler and some of Germany’s most 
gifted generals were Ironeil out 
In the early months of the war. 
But there can be no doubt that 
high-ranking officers had been 

c o n s p i r i n g  
against t h e  
Fuehrer for a 
long time prior 
to the recent 
assault on his 
life!

D i f f e r  ences 
between HlUer 
and his army 
c o  mmanders 
really became 
serious on Oc
tober 15. 1941, 
when military 
leaders on the 
Eastern front 
met to discuss 
the sltuaUoh.

What » . was 
this situation? 

The Russian army had not been 
crushed. It was bacoming strang
er each day and there was not tha 
slightest chance of finishing the 
Russian war in 1941 or early in 
1942. The generals felt that Hit
ler bad betrayed them because 
the Fuehrer had assured them of

A
Rein*

at this meeting. This was atranga, 
for the general* had kept fhe 
gathering secret. ■ The Fuehrer 
made It clear  ̂ he wanted no part 
of a plan to ratreat. On tha con
trary, he demanded that the gen
erals attack at any coat.

Tha generals decided to meet 
again on December 9, 1941. This 
time the Fuehr^ did not appear. 
Present ware, among others, the 
Oommander-in-Chlef, Geperal von 
Brauchitsch, as well as the Gen
erals von Rundstedt, von Bock, 
von Leeb, vnn Kleift, von Relch- 
enau. They were pessimistic, for 
they know that vrhen thb extreme 
winter cold hit an unprepared 
German army, losses In men and 
material would be terrific. Brauch
itsch no longer wanted the re
sponsibility. He announced that 
he would resign. Those present 
pledged themselves that. If o f
fered hie post, they would de- 
'clttie it.

A few weeks later a surprised 
world learned that Hitler had 
taken over the command on the 
Eastern front himself and would 
win the war by his superior "In
tuition.”  Many obeervers believ
ed that tide was another victory 
for HlUer over the generals. The 
truth was that he had not found

any prominent general willing tO 
take over.

The Nazis did not take this re
buke, lying down. Heinrich Him- 
mlcf.' chief of the Intelligence 
Sei-vice of the Party, had known 
for some time that the generals 
were planning passive resistance. 
In fact, it was he who tipped off 
Hitler to their meeting of October 
16, 1941. He decided to act now. 
One of the generals. Reichenaii, 
had been closer to the Party than 
the Others: indeed, closer than the 
generals liked. Himmler now ap
proached Relchenau with the de
mand that he take over the com
mand and also that he give Him
mler’s own men, the Elite Corps 
and the SS. a more prominent 
role in the German Army.

'  Re4chefiaa Dies
For' once Reichenau refused. 

On January 16, 1942, he dfbd sud
denly. Officially It was termed 
apoplexy, though he was a man 
known for his virility and health. 
While the precise cause of his 
death baa never been established, 
it is known that three of Him
mler’s aides visited him on Jan
uary 16. and that Reichenau was 
dead when they left.

The generals were alarmed by 
such drastic acUon. Again they

the complete ..coDapee o f Russia 
at an early s ^ ^ .  of the war. His 
intelligence reports, he told them, 
came from very reliable sources.

Detnande Attack 
The generals decided that the 

only thing to do was to rstlre to 
fortified lines and wage a defen
sive war. Then HlUer appeared

Hinanler'e 88, tka Natl eHte guards slM>wa marcMng here, were 
des|itsed by the eM-tinie geaerals. Himmler reseated their habit of 
putting the 8 8  hi paiticulariy dangerous spots, where great nnmben 
o f them weeu killed.

Hitler's congratulatory gieeitng masks the hand o f death for Geh^ral von Reiclietuia, left. RNcheBan 
died in 1942. His sudden death wae caused, according to oHIcImI r ^ r t s ,  by "apoplexy.^— But-Hinuu- 
ler’s aides had visited him, and he was dead when- tb^ ' left.

—‘T-----------------------
men^. of Romnoel and the com-

Chappell FOes 
For Selectman

North Main St. Resident 
Is First in FieM Seek* 
ing a Local Office.
Griswold A. Chappell, o f 478 

North Main etreet, who with his 
son, Gerald A. Chappell, conducts 
an electrical contracting business 
at their place o f realdeiice, today-- 
filed a propoaaL of nomination for 
the Board o f Selectmen In the Re
publican Primary.

Mr. GhappNl Is the first candi
date for town office to file a nom
ination proposal with Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton thia year. 
He is exaCUy five weeka In ad
vance of the Primary aince the 
local party nomlnatlona will be 
made on Tuesday, September 12.

Mr. Ckappell la an acUve mem-- 
ber of the Manchester Improve- 
ment AssociaUon and enthuStasUc 
in affairs at the north end of town. 
He waa particularly 'active in pro-, 
moting the proposal for a swim
ming or wading pool In the Green 
road-Sununlt street a r ^  ’which 
was dafeated in special town meet- * 
ing a  week ago last night A t the 
conclusion of that meeting he In
dicated he would take Mime acUon 
to vindicate the north end voters’ 
bid for enlarged recreaU&al facil- 
iUes.

He has been a resident o f this 
town since 1922, and formerly, 
while a resident of the Manches
ter Green district, was active in 
affairs o f  that secUon.

met, this time on March 10, 1942, 
in the Army Ministry in Berlin, 
to decide what steps to take. 
Their object was two-fold. They 
wanted to prbtect themselves 
against the Nazis, and to find a 
way of saving as much as possi
ble o f the Army from disaster. 
’They knew that the victorious Al
lies would never deal with the 
Nazis. I f they wanted to deal 
with the Allies, they would have 
to dissociate themselves as much 
as poMible from'HlUer. That was 
their only chance of surviving de
feat and of rebuilding the Army, 
as they had done after the defeat 
of 1918.

After this meeting the first em
issaries of the generals went to 
neutral countries, particularly to 
Sweden and Spain, to seek con
tact with the Allies.

It can be assumed that Himmler 
and his Gestapo iiHNligence knew 
all this. But for almost a year 
truce reigned between the Nazi 
party and the generals. The war 
was going .badly for HlUer and 
he could not dispense with the 
servicea of experienced mUitaiy

leadeVs. On the other hand, there 
waa almost daily fitcUon between 
the generals and the high officers 
of the SS. The old-time generals 
did not believe the SS men were 
good soldiers, and failed to hide 
their contempt for them and their 
leaders. Himmler resented the 
generals' arrogance and evra more 
their habit of putting the SS in 
particularly dangerou.s spots and 
great numbers of them were killed. 
After all, the black-uniformed 
Elite Guards ivpresented the en
tire military strength o f the Par- 
ty^-aside from the Luftwaffe.

Split In Ranks
Also during this year the split 

in the ranks of the general* be
came more visible.^ Hitler had 
promoted to high rank a number 
o f o f f e r s  on whoni he could de
pend, among them Field Marshal 
Rommel and Geiicrnhi Jodi and 
Dietl. The old-ttn.e generals did 
r.ct think much of t.hls trio, par
ticularly clisl'king Rommei and 
missing no opportunity to let this 
be known. Ou. U is^ther hand. 
Dr. Goebbel* missed a'o opportun
ity o f plaving up the aebieve-

mandfc^v frieroly to Hitler, while 
the other^fiue got almost no. pub
licity.
' Early in 1843, after the German 

defeat at St-'.llhgrad, HlUcr orce 
more was at' the mercy of his gen
erals. He had -a neo'ous break
down and .^ould no '^Ipnger give 
orders, let alone lead a. retreat. 
General von Mannstein took over 
and^saved what could be sqyed, 
under the buniiliaUng condlHpn 
that Hitler shouul not interfe 
A number o f general* vho hud 
retired, among them General von 
Haider, Back’s successor as Chief 1 I'o' 
of the General Staff, and the Gie 
former Commandoi-ln-Cliief, von|™*i*y

British Admit
Issue Touchy

(OoallMwd From Page Oae).

develop Into an issue during the 
preeidenUal campaign. British 
officials have . been advised to 
maintain a hands-off atUtude In 
the election.

Ooafbreitee Ptaiiaed Seoa
The Financial Times said a con

ference was planned soon, “p ^  
this wee^” to determine the 

of goods to bq shipped to 
'nited Kingdom after Ger-

__ The PublicaUon said
iBraiiciiltach. aMl.*tMl Maimsteln— I there were some Indications (aU 
who in spite rf Goebbels became I present imprlntable) that at least 
popular In Germany as “ the man I phase of 'the talka might be 
who achieved the miracle of the inlUated In ^ndpifT  while d l ^ -
Donetz.”

So Himmler’s hands arere bound 
no matter bow dangerous he con
sidered the generals. He could 
not eliminate them without risk
ing complete chaos in Germany.

Next: Wbo Attempted HHlec's 
Aseaastnatlon T

Sion of another iapect arould be 
held in Washington.

One o f the main fabtora In the 
poet-war settlement o f l^d-lease 
is expected to center a n ^ d  the 
dlspoaitloa o f American me ~ 
vessels built during the time 
aln was concentrating on 
construction.

\ t

a considerable feeling of 
depression. fCome officers in a 
northern city have packed suit
cases In the belief they will be 
leaving shortly, either as part of 
an evacuation or because the end 
of the war.

Tension between the 88 and 
the other Army unite has Increased
noticeably but so far any open 
clash has been avoided.

There are rumors that small 
Communist groups are being or
ganised. This is unconfirmed, but 
persons who have known Germany 
for years long have felt that a 
Communist movement e a s i l y  
might coincide with end of the war.

Leaflet Circulated 
Indicative of a still existing un

derground move'lent among the 
Germans is this leaflet circulated 
secretly after the Hitler plot:

“Do n o t ' despair, yoiir leaders 
are still at work. war will
soon be ended by the overthrow of 
the regime. You will be called upon 
to act when the time comes, and 
as a reward for the patriotic atti
tude you will be asked to show, 
.you will be able to return to a free 
and happy Germany.”

German officers, many of whom 
have acquired stocks and money in 
France now arc reported with
drawing these investments and

when we heard that Himmler had 
been killed and that Goering was 
wounded In the attack on Himm
ler.”

The British fin t heard th*f story 
o f the alleged assassihation from 
the Austrians.

Hitler Recovers ^  
From Hi$ Burns

New York, Aug. 8—UCt— AdolT 
Hitler has recovered from his July 
20 bums, the 8wis* newspaper Der 
Bund said in an article reported 
by th?. p w i  today, but “ tho condi
tion of the chancellor’s morale 
make a certain period of quiet nec
essary.”  --------

He has been rwting at B*rch- 
tesgaden, the newspaper added, 
and has Invited collaborators from 
satellite countries to visit him.

.w
,1

Distinct officers of the Ameridail 
Legion will be Installed at the home 
of Aetna Post in Hartford tomor
row night At 8 o ’clock. All Legion, 
naires and members of the Auxil- 

convertlng them into valuablrTrti^lary are Invited to attend. Aetna
jecU or Into real estate in Austria 
and. Hungary.

The revolt might have succeed
ed in France if the announcement 
that Hitler waa still alive had not 
*0 quickly become known. The 
story comes from Paris thst just 
before the bomb attack divisional 
commanders throughout France 
received a message Uiat Hitler was 
dead and the general staff waa 
taking over. ,

Soldiers of the Paris garrisons 
arc said to have surrounded Gesta
po headquarters there and to have 
kept if under guard for some 
hburs. 1 Within a short time, how
ever, a special representative of 
HlUer, a general, arrived at head' 
quarters in France to see fo • him' 
■elf that order wa* maintained. 
Hitler spoke over the radio and .of
ficers who might otherwise have 
acted accepted the attempted re
volt as a failure. v

Outlook of Fightinfi 
Gormans Altered

A t the French Frontier, Aug. 7. 
j— (Delayed)—(9^—"The plot that 
;j^ e d ”  against Adolf Hitler, ebu- 

irlth Allied advances on all 
. front*, apparently i*'rapidly alter- 
> Ing outlook of fighting Oer- 

man*.
e According to advices from in

side France, many Gennans, espe- 
 ̂,deOy the older men. are pesalmie- 

i’; tic because they believe failure 
Cf the plot also diaeolvcd the only 

i Stance of quickly bringing the 
^ wmr to an end. Bpt SS (Elite 

Corpa) men; more end more taking 
A lad ing  pert in the battle' for 

!!]9TBl>ce, aeemtngly are convinced 
.their only chance la to fight 

i'lHMdbr than ever before.
*' iefthe picture compiled from 

' received here from France 
trusted channels, usually 

informed:
BemevnI Sharp Blew 

8 leM Merahal General von Rund- 
.‘s removal qlona waa ejrtierp 
to ofilceri In Frenoe. The gr- 

Cther hl|jb oIBcielf foUow- 
M M ctii stuck RlUer

y ,
f

Officer Asserts ^
Himmler KUled

On the British Front in France, 
Aug. 8—(JP)—A newly captured 
German intelligence officer assert
ed today that Heinrich Himmler, 
German Gestapo- and SS chief, ha* 
been assassinsited and that 
Relbhamarshai Herman Goering 
was wounded in a new outbreak 
against the Nazi hierachy.

(Thertt was - no • confirmation of 
thl* report. The officer’s report 
was based on second-hand Informa- 
Uon and therefore 1* subject 
reservation. In this connecUon, the 
British radio said today - a Gor
man lieutenant taken prisoner 
France related he had given 
“pep talk ’  to his troops 'and '"for 
want of other good news” had told 
them that Himmler was dead), 

Osuld Support Assertion
Nine other captives, all Aus 

t t ^ ,  declared they .could corro
borate the assertion of the intelli. 
genes officer.

"We heard that (MaiitiudTlr- 
wtn) Rimunel was wounded In the 
.heed by bomb TragmenU on the 
Normandy front, but was recovet^ 
Ing.” m e o f the Aqftrtans teid. 
"tba hast BOWS came Ifond

About Town

Poet’s home Is In the Aetna Life 
Insurance Company, ' building on 
Farmington avenue, Hartford. 
Several from Manchester plan to 
attend.# .

Reservations for the joint outing 
of Miantonomc h Tribe of Red Men 
and the Red Men’s Social club, 
Sunday, August 18, at the Villa 
Louisa, should be made tonight. 
Transportation’ will be fumhhed 
from 9 to 11 a. m„ Sunday and the 
dinner will be served at 2:30.

Mr. arid Mrs.'Harold-Symington 
of Munro street have reffcelved a 
letter from their son, Pfc. H. R. 
Symln^on, Jr., stating that he has 
been promoted to corporal, anc Is 
one of four frbmsCTamp Polk, La., 
to be sent to the Officers candir 
date school In Fort Behnlng, Ga., 
where he Is now stationed. Their 
son, Seaman 2-c Richard Syming
ton, who is 17, has just completed 
his boot training at Sampson, N. 
V., and is now on hi* way to Shoe
maker Field, Calif., for sea duty.

Bombers Aim 
Strong Blow 

At Nazi lin e
(Conttaned from Page One)

east o f Ploesti and then landed on 
lUlUm bases. The fields were at 
Buzau and Zllistrta.

In the hour before midnight, the 
big bombers dumped an estimated 
6,700 tons of explosives on enemy 
fortified points in the area of 
May-sur-Ome and Tilly La Cam- 
pagne on both sides of the Caen- 
Falalse road.

Allied air fleets made new ŝ t- 
tacks on the enemy today.

One of Three Phases^
The midnight bombardment 

formed one of three separate 
phases in aenal support given Gen
eral Eisenhower’s advancing Ar
mies.

TTie other two phases. In which 
Allied airmen dealt hard, blows to 
German armor, transport and sup
ply, were; '

(1) British rocket-firing Ty
phoon.* and fighter-bombers team
ed with American fighter-bombers 
and knocked out at least 183 tanks 
in repeated blows against a coun-’ 
ter-attack on the American .Ay- 
ranches corridor.

(2) American • heavy bombers, 
fighters arid fighter - bombers 
ranged over France from end to 
end, smashing German transport 
routes, supply centers.

In the Avranches sector, the 
British Second Tactical Air Forte 
destroyed 81 tanka and damaged

Another FishtiiiK 
Kelley

Jr-.

St. Mary’s Service club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in' the parish house. 
Work will be on hospital bandages.

Sherwood G. McGann, fireman 
first class,* who is stationed at 
Portsmouth. Va., Is home on a ten- 
day leave, at 112 B Drive, Silver 
Ls m  Homes.

Photo "Eye^ Finds Fires

Photoelectric smoke • detecting 
apparatus now provlden tor ships 
at sea the same fire-warning sys
tem that is insitelled In many mod
ern hulldings, by drauring sampi— 
Qt air from over 80 different parts 
of the ship to a fire-detecting cab
inet lOcatM la tbe wheelhouw.

•/. 'V •"••./■ J
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54. The U« S. Ninth-TWr Force-de
stroyed 26 and damaged a large 
number.

All opqpaGons over France yes
terday and last night totalled more 
than 4,000 offenajye sorties.

Great Deatiaettoa Created
Great destruction was created 

close behind the German lines as 
bombers and fighters attacked 10 
major transportation, targets and 
11 major fuel dumps. Fighter- 
bombers destroyed or damaged 131 
locomotives, 582 railroad cars, and 
195 motor vehicles.

British Mosquitos hit railroads 
and ammunition dumps 100 miles 
beyond- Paris. T hey bombed and 
■hot up 24 trains, mostly on lines 
e n t  and southeast o f Paris . to 
Dijon, Chalons, and Nevers.

■At least 20 enemy planes were 
downed» in combat yesterday and- 
last night while Allied Idsses were 
21 planes. One reported missing 
by the daily supreme headquarters 
communique turned up later.

Burn Vp Parked Planes 
R. A. F. bombers based m Italy 

struck the SzOrobathely air field 
soutfi o f Vienna, burning a number 
of parked German planes.

<5nly a few hours before Italian- 
based American heavy, bombers 
penetrated Germany and attacked 
two synthetic oil plants at Blech- 
hamer, leaving large fires burning. 
The Mediterranean Air Forces de
stroyed 29 German planes in com
bat and lost 22.
"The Russian communique listed 

117 German pfanes destroyed yes
terday, falsing, the A lli^  toll to at 
least 166. exclusive o f' those shot 
up aground.

Nazi Flying Bomb 
Attacks Resumed

London, Aug. 8.—UP — Bright 
itioonlight and clear skies aided 
British coastal defenses during the 
night as the Germans resunied their 
flying bomb attacks on tioiidon and 
southern England after a  brief, 
lull.

TTie attacks were on a oorapan- 
tlvely small acals and a 'number 
o f the robots *rere shot down be
fore they reached their .targets

Army Puts "Heat" Oa
h. new immersloa-type water 

Heater, that can bring a  24-gaIlon 
can of water a boU. In 80 min- 
utea, has been distributed by the 
U. 8. Army Quartermaster Corps 
which can operate on any type of 
petroleum bees fud.

The governor of Bermuda la em
powered to direct any Britlah rael- 
dent to perform ana serrlcaa for

Find Draft Delinquent 
Is Unfit for Service

about* they were turned over to 
the U. S. District Attorney.

Wife Makes Report
On Sept. 22, 1943, Burkhardt’s 

wife, the former Miss Flora Thrall, 
I reported to the local'bpard that she 
and her husband were separated 

■ and that he was not supporting her. 
i Frederick Cart Burkhardt. 36. She did not know his address, she 
formerly of Manchester, who had said. It is understood that Mrs. 
been reported delinquent by the Burkhardt has started divorce pro- 
local Selective Service board, and c^cdlngB ag’ainst her husband, but

F. C. Burkhardt, o f Man
chester, Long Missing, 
Is Arrested in M ilford; 
His Local History.

Weldfog w ire  Oatpat Up

Prodnetioa o f ateel wddtng artea 
in 1943 rose eppreelmately 4B par 
cent above the 1948 t ig im  for A 
record total o f 1066.400.000 Iba.

Edarard KeUay. (aboatTT 19- 
yaar-old brother o f FtttelMirgh’e 
Commando KeOay, areara tala naw 
uaterm at tha Now Cumberland, 
Pa., raceptlon oantar wbere ha an- 
tered the Anay. He It tjie a 
entb Kallty aoa to aatar tha aa 
loet

which qualiflad.

w as. arrested In Milford, July 31, 
waa yesterday found unfit for mil
itary service.

Burkhardt waa taken Into cus- 
today Milford police when 
■topped by a traffic officer. He 
waa then turned over to Federal 
authorities. Burkhardt had been 
employed aa a abort order cook at 
a diner near MUford.

UaSt for Service 
Held in New Haven (bounty JaO 

until yMterday, he waa taken to 
the induction center at the Orange 
street armory ..In New Haven and 
given tbe indu^on physical ex- 
■wAnarinn He was pronouncsd un
fit for military service.

FoUoaring this development U. 
8. CommlMioner Tbomaa A. 
Grimes Indicated ebarges o f two 
violationa o f tbe Selective Service 
Act againat the man would prob
ably bo dropped aince tbe U. S. 
Diatriet Attorney waa said to 
taaira decided not to preae tbe caae. 

Failed to. Report 
Burkhardt failed to report when 

caUed by local draft board 
and alro failed to k e ^  tbe local 
board I Informed of his idiangc iii 
addreaa HU laat known addreae 
q i far aa local Sriectlva Servica 
recorda riiow warn 118 Charter Oak 
s | t i^  Mancbeater.

Burkhardt reglsterad for Selee- 
tiiga Service on Oct. 16, 1940. At 
that tuna be atated be araa mar
ried and tha father o f two chil
dren. On June Ifi, 194b the local 
board tried to contact Burkhardt 
blit hU mail was returned. It  was 
■toted he bad left hU laat addreae 
and left na Conrardlng address. 
Several ttmea after that attompto 
were made to eontoet him but 
they wore o f no avalL 

On July 9,1948, bo waa reported 
to the XL 8. District AttoriMy at 
Hartford as delinquent From that 
time on tha caae waa In the hands 
o f  the Federal government. Whan- 
evar tbe local board received re- 
pbrto aa to Burkbardt’a arboto-

thrft the action had ben delayed 
because of her' inability to locate 
him

Local draft board membera and 
members of the office staff have 
been given considerable trouble by 
Burkhardt and they feel that his 
violation of the Selective Service 
A ct waa deliberate. However, the 
matter haa been out of the hands 
o f  the local board aince Burkhardt 
was reported delinquent to the 
Federal authoritlea.

Germans Cling
To Foothold

(Centtnned Fretn Page Oae)

planea were left in-fiamea during 
the night when R. A. F. bombers 
attacked Sxombathely airdrome 
south of Vienna a few hours after 
American hea*^ bombere ndded 
two aynthetic oil plants at Bleeb- 
haruer In Oennan Silesia.

Twenty-nine enemy Naal planes 
were shot down by escorting 
fighters and bombers in the Blech- 
hamer attack. The Allies lost 
22 planes from a total o f 2,000 
operating yesterday.

Great columns of smoke rising 
15,000 feet teatifled to the dam
age done to tbe oU plants at 
Blechhamer.

Penetrating deeply Into the 
^ o n e  valley American MltchelU 
bombed rail bridges In that south
eastern France sector for the fifth 
time -in six days. Marauders 
also hammered communications in 
southern France and along the 
Riviera.

Manchester- 
Date Book

Temorrow
Band eonceri: at West Side Oval 

after ball game by Tail Osdars 
band.

Manchester Chamber o f Oom- 
merce at Coventry Lake. • 

Sunday, Aug. IS 
..Outing Mlantonomoh Tribe 

Red Men at inila L«uUa.
Monday, Aug. 14 

(foUectlon of waste paper 
Southwest section of the town.'

Wadnewtoy, Aug. SO 
Honor Roll meeting at Buck- 

land school.
.Thursday, 8ept. 8 

Victory Garden Show, Manches
ter Garden club. Masonic Tenqple.

Aaother New Flastle

A new featherweight plastic, 
which expands te 30 timan its nor
mal alae In 10 mlnutea, haa been 
developed which promisee to have 
many peace-time applications ee- 
peel ally as an ln.-ulator. _

OrayoM Detect Gha

of

In

“WHY DIDfTT I A(?T BBPORBT’*
is poor consolation for  the man wbo 
means to Insure, but doesn’t until tPa 
top late. Dependabla Autotnobile Issur- 
anoc now may aavt yon mneh grief laiter.

Befere 1

JOHN H. L A P ^
n U M P H O kk  M81Afi Ferms at 

44 OONB

Insulate Nowl
Keep cool in Sommer, 

warm In Winter. Save fuel 
dorinf the eriticsi period 
and enjoy lower foei MBs.

Live and sleep ia comfort.
PfilniTi* Wool win amke 

yoor boose 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Sommer.

We win apply Bataam 
Wool Blanket Insolatloa In 
yoor attic now so yoB may 
cajoy year 'rooad eoaifort 
tern maay years.

We alao apply roofs sad 
aidewalla.

PRBB BSTIMATEl
Financing Arranged

WILLfAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broiad Street
TELEPHONE 74M

New detector crayons, m ade of 
_  cbcmlcally-treated wax sub
stance, are tuied by Army’s Clwm- 
Ical .WarfSrh, Service to provide a 
quick method of checking surfaces 
for blister gas. ___
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Rush to CiviKan Jobs 
Claim Not Supported

Byrnes and McNutt As
sert Workers Shift
ing; Late Figure Ap
parently Not Available

"Why talk o f workers rushing out 
of war plants to look for perma
nent clvlUan jobs? What clvlUan 
jobs would pay them as well *e 
war plants? Besides, tire and 
truck factories would be places to 
stay In, not quit. Because they can 
swing almost immediately into 
peacetime work when the war 

I g  j ends.
"Just remember that some time

Slaying Probe 
At Standstill

Inquest by Coroner Ex
pected to Be Resumed 
Tomorrow.

By James Marlow
Washington, Aug. 8— (JP . remember inai some uiub

there a rush of workers from war when It looked aa though we
_«__AP A **nRV« Kmavvllvy into IkiP W&P.plants now because of a "psy
chology . • that the end of the
war Is near "at hand?"

War MoblUzer Byrnes says so.
8o does Psul McNutt, boss of the 
War Manpower commission. Mc
Nutt says: ■ ,

‘T oo  many workers are leaving 
war jobs in search of clvlUan em
ployment.”

And Byrnes has given McNutt 
the most drastic controls over 
labor in the history of the country: 
Power enough to force an employ
er to lay off men who WMC sayi 
are needed elsewhere.

No Flguree on Shifting 
But McNutt’e own office says it 

doesn’t have any figures showing 
there is any gener^ rush fraia war 
Jobs to ClvlUan jobs.

The government’s Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, which is suppos
ed to know the number of workers 
quitting or being laid off war jobs, 
hasn’t any figures later than last 
May. ^  ^

And tha Office of Labor Produc 
tkm within the War Production 
board has .not figures to show an 
exodus from war plants to clvlUan 
jobs.

Those are the three agencies of 
government which, above all 
otbera, are supposed to have the 
latMt and moet authentic figures 
on manpower trends.

Late figures from these agencies 
apparently are not available either 
to confirm-or deny the Byrnss-Mc- 
Nutt assertions.

And thus there la nothing to In
dicate krhether any "rush” would 
have been made poaslble by shut
downs, releases by employers for 
reasons of personal hardship, or 
through workers quitting and re
maining idle for the required 30- 
day period.

StroM Need for Production 
The Byrnes-McNutt statements 

came as Armjr leaders stressed- the 
need for continued production and 
the need for thousands of men In 
nuking war tools like trucks, 
heavy tires, tanks, heavy ammu
nition, and for work in foundries 
and shipyards.

The correctness of the mUitary 
demands In those fields has been 
unebaUenged but an official of the 
Office of Labor Production within 
tbe WPB says:

"I f  there is any lag In ship 
production, It isn’t due to man- 

- power shortages but to changes in 
. ship design.

‘%ure, there ia need for more 
men In making heavy ammunition. 
But^lhe miUtary people closed 
down entirely or partly more 
than 16- ammunition plants. Then 
within thb,past two months they 
decided they^ wanted more ammu
nition. WeU, the workers who 
had been in those plants-jiad gone 
elsewhere when > they were shut 
down. Now 'the j<A la to get 
workers back into the plants.' 

'War Ptaata Pay Better 
The same official continued:

were going heavily into air war, 
ground ordnance— tanks, muni
tions, small arms—zoomed down
ward. Now they have to be start
ed up again to full production and 
that takes time and manpower to 
recruit.  ̂ ■

“It’s been a struggle to keep 
men In the foundries. That’s a 
poor-paying Industry •with tough 
dirty work. If a worker could 
leave a foundry for a better-pay 
Ing job, that’s natural.”

Deaths Last Night

Washington—Brig. Cten. James 
F. C. Hyde, commanding general 
of the 8ervice command in the 
New Hebrides islands. South 
Pacific, died of heart disease at 
Valley Forge hospital, Phoenix- 
vllle. Pa. ,

Sante Fe. N. An-
tonlo Otero, Sr., 84,, governor of 
the territory of New Mexico from 
1«®7 to 1906.

8 t  Louis—Mrs. Erma Perham 
ProeU, executive vice president of 
the Gardner Advertising company, 
one o f the naUon’s ouUUndlng 
women adverUslng execuUves.

Los Angelea—John Stephen Mc- 
Groarty. California poet
daureate, former representative in 
Congress and widely known writer,

Coekey Heads Jewelers

Hartford. Aug. 8—((P)— Frank S. 
Coekey of Hartford, state athleUc 
coitiinlEBloncr, haa bean electcu 
president of the ConnecUcut chap
ter of the National Retail Jewel
ers’ Association. Other officer* 
named yesterday at the associa
tion’s post-war emergency confer
ence were Charles J. Michaels of 
Hartford, ^norary  president; 
Clifford W il*n  of Norwich, vice 
president, and Sturman F. Dyson 
o f New Britain, secretary-treas
urer. Elected to the board of direc
tors were David Pinkas of South 
Norwalk; J. I. Spector of Bridge
port; W. B. Hawley of Bridgeport; 
Gilbert Hubert, qf Torrington; Rob
ert Savltt of New Haven; William 
Savltt of Hartford: Benjamin Gar- 
■ton of Bristol; Stanley Atwell of 
Middlqtown and Albert Burns of 
Waterbury.

Hanging Death Revealed

New Haven, Aug. 8.— (,/P—The 
death by hanging of William 
Shaw, 48, of PonuB Ridge, New 
Canaan, at New Haven hospital 
last Friday has been revealed by 
the filing of a certificate of death 
with the registrar of vital statis
tics here. Medical Examiner Mar
vin M. Scarborough said the death 
was a suicide. Shaw waa buried In 
Lakevlew cemetery, New Onaan, 
Sunday.

Groton, Aug. 8—(ff)—Investiga
tion into the rape-slaying of Miss 
Ida E. Sienna, 23, pretty Portland 
war factory Inspector, at Sound 
View laat Friday, remained at a 
standstill today pending resump
tion of Coroner Edward J. Mc
Kay’s inquest tomorrow morning 

Prank Higgins. 18-year-old sea
man second class, stationed at tha 
Submarine Base, who is said by 
State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey to have confessed 
tbe slaying, refoalned confined at 
the county jail in New London 
where he was lodged on a Coro
ner’s warr.vnt last Saturday after 
appearing as the first witness at 
the inquest. -

Shore Fstrols Police Resort 
With the Sound View beach re

sort sector of Old Lyme, where the 
Sienna girl’s nude, ravished and 
strangled body was discovered last 
Friday, remaining out of bounds 
for both officer and enlisted per
sonnel of the Navy on orders of 
Capt C. W. atyer, commanding 
officer, o f the Submarine base, 
shore patrol squads policed the re
sort making certain orders were 
obeyed.

With the Issuanc* of the out of

bounds order, said by CapUtn Sty- 
er to have been at the request of 
the sUte police, all proprietor* of 
lance halls, restaurants, bars and 
other establishments were Inform
ed they would be held to strict ac- 
counUbllity. if they aided any 
Navy men to violate the order.

There was no indication from 
the coroner's office as to what 
course the inquest >vould take. The 
identity and number of witnesses 
to be called was also being kept 
secret. ,

Natives of Torres Strait, Aus 
tralia, use the shells of giant 
clams as water tanks.

’s Orefit G LE A R ‘T H E -S

FOOT SUFFERERS
ATTEN'nON! !

• ■ l«**co* l*  •■* K »* lo r »  w *r li* r*  
m f  x c t l la x  « i* r »e l* e *  re ll«»  lo r  
■ore. oeh liix . fcoro los  fe o ’ from  
P O llO U  tfco ■«»* xrofcSrIr** w k lle  
o lo tm o o l trhleh * o o l* r «  •*• 4*H -
eato  laaam oS Maaueo o f 
aaS hriBKO c o o lla x  r* llr f— Sl^ ■* 
W cISoB D rns Co„ J.' W . Hair Cor|»„, 
C enlar P fcarm acr. q u la a 'a  P harm a- 
e r . aad all p ood  draa  a lorr* . 
PODOL Eases Tender Feet

TRUSSES
BELTS

EXPERtLY. PITTED

f1R TH U ,^ R
DRUG STORES

Now Is The Time 
To Buy Your

AU W ool
Sweaters
Large Selection of Colors and Sizes for. 

__ Back to School

Factory Prices!
A t the

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN 
Open Every Evening Until 9.

6 ways to protect

1. Don't «H In dlfoctaloro. Shoa* ovMnr 
j^ h t to *Mmln*to ^aio and qm  indimet

G Sector lamp* vrherever poasiUo. H*vo 
[ht coma over your 1*11 rtouWer. Neva* 

•aad fiadna U^t. .

s . Avoid rofbcled glofo. Ooaid againat
Bl^t rallaetod into tha oyea ^om ahtaiy 
aurfocaa, A hi^ily polished table should bo
coveted if you are to week or raMt at it for
■ogrlMgfhoCtiada. ^

S. Don't sH in your own ahodow. Reed
ing or working in your own abadow caâ  
cauae aevere ayeetrain. Your shadow can 
reduce the amount ofligfat on an object th 
Via iU normal intanaity-

4 . to*! yoffr eyw  occtlon nity- T owr
 ̂oyaa move foor er tva SnMa on ovary Bno
lof tvna. To rood an avaraoe t—e— artb 
«l* require about 4(M»0 muscular aaoqw 

wlanhUn- _

S . K oep M b *  d o a n . Banov* yenxboni*
and bowk oecodneaRy to dve Own a belb
ia *rann. aodagr water. Tbe brighter Owy 
axe the brighter yoor light Qdagrbnlbaoan 
•wen SM Ue 8 0 »  lies tight.

A. Ua# riflM bwibt. Itoor boapa abould 
hm* 160 watte: teU* ttespe. 100 to 150 
*ratte: raflacter lampa. 80lK watOrOofickat 
tam pa, 60 to 75 watto; Soocket lamp*. 40 to 
eO w attejW tfhpbM O M U .

1- * ■ ♦ .

T h e  ^ n c h e s l e r  Electric D iv ision
T B m cM m m xam sem m pB m m  — S A

-$aw--dh^|̂ 'ew4t o f  ih iite  (uedtino Y d lo e f I'W effe- d w l h g  d W : 
s h s l ^  o f  W okw t J o lt , lloA r e o i n p f c M ' e l i R h i l y
mstdiondlss. Evsry one w ill lie « the p sn^
who needs II Hurry I Many of fh w  borRoin* ora one m  
two-of a kind. Get your shore of these soylnot of l̂ ^rdi.

-H .

DRESS
SOCKS

WOMAN’S MASON JARS i FLASHLIGHT

SLIPS REDUCED BATTERIS8

1 7 ^ 97^ 4 ^ EACH
PAIB -  ' EACH EACH Wards * Batteries hara

Wards fine quality In 
smart patterns that 
never grow old. So low 
you’ll want to buy sev
eral pair.

* Good Quality Rednoed 
because s o m e  are 
sliiriitly soiled from 
handling. Every one a 
Bargain!

Buy now for canning 
season! Good quanti
ties on hand In both 
Quarts and Ptnta.

at a big saving! N* 
limited quantity —  buy 
as many aa you need 
and save at tela tow
price!

SAVE ON CLOTHING! ■  SAVINGS UP TO Va!
CLEARANCE MEN’ S TIES
Good assortment In Plaids, Prints, Stripes and 1 7 C
All-Over P attern s.................... .................................

CLEARANCE MEN’S SUITS
Suita you’ll wear now* and for'sSason* to come. | 0  f t f t  
lArga aaeortment of colorq and alzea

REDUCED MATCHED OUTHTS
Rich looking Army twill. Full cut for wearing A  O T
comfort. Durable — Fast Colora — Sanforized. - v .  w a

i ■ '

BOYS’ SLACKS REDUCED
Waahable Herringbone Slack*. Durable. Will 1  O O
stand heavy wear. Sizes 8 to 18 - *

CLEARANCE BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
* . —

An excellent Back to School Shirt. I-ong sleeve*. 8 8 c
SIzee 8 to 18 ............................................ ..

REDUCED TO CLEAR

CLEARANCE COMMON NAILS
Buy now in keg lot# or by the pound at a saving! 
Sizes 6d to 60d .......................... ................................

NAIL HAMMERS REDUCED
Hood quality drop forged steeL Well balanced. 
Clearance price .........................................................

• V.
)

DURABLE CLOSET SEATS
Solid hardwood stock. 8prayed-on white enamel 
finish. Won't crack, chip or peel...........................

BINDER TWINE REDUCED
500 ft. per pound. SQ-ppund bail. Regularly 
8.85! Sale ........ ................... ........ ......... ..................

44e
POUND

87c

3.45

6.27
BARBED WIRE
2-polnt barbed wire. Buy now at this economi- ^
cal price at Wards Farm Store. 80 Bod Spoel.. .

MOTOR OIL— AWARDS SUPREME
-'-R efined  from Best Pennsylvania Cradea! Equals _ - 1 2 ^ C

In jjood €5GT perfonnsne® s * a o * e e * e v s s s e e * e e  .
Fliw lifts.

REDUCED! CHILDREN’S PINAFORES

SP.\RK PLUGS REDUCED
Wards Supreme S p ^  Plugs tor Easier Starting! 
Guaranteed to last'as long and perform aa wen

_ u i y  P l u | ^  i n f t i d c !  »-e s •

38c
E A C B

Broken rizea, t  to 8. Long wearing, eomfortable 
styles. PractJoal for younger set aeeeoooooe 1.57

FALL OR WINTER COATS
Tweeds In iSelted and Boxy styles. Limited quan- 
tities and sizes , .  . -.......  ................  ................

8.50 and 10.50

WOMEN’S “ T ^ H IR T S
Cod, comfortable, easy action "T“  shirts. Smart 
patterns in most .........................................................

FACE CLOTHS REDUCED
White with blue border. Good t|l*«- '•ry-
teg e e e o e e e e a o o n o o a e l e a o o o a v

,  ̂ COSMETIC HOSIERY
Water resistant! Applies easily and smoothly. 
25 pairs In lovely sheer shades.................... ...........

BLANKETS REDUCED
Cotton Sheet Btaakqta.
70" X 95" ••••••••••••• a e  *  «

77 c

6c

27c
Plus Tax.

1.47

CLEARANCE NON-RATIONED SHOES
■ a*

flta rd y  eonfttnirtion! Conpoaltloa ftole« w ith
iKbrie UppMTfta Bit ftlftftft **h«*88«*o«ee«ee**e8 r.oo

SAVE ON FURNITURE! 1
■ . 1REG. SALS

1 Living Room Suite............ 159.95 88A8
4 Ice Refrigerators, 75-lb. cap............. 59,95 34.75

.5.29 3.77
3 Lawn Love Seats.....................
4 Ritclftn Tables.,................. r . . . - -

14.95
14.9^' il.8S

15 Garment Bags, Moth Resistant....... ^.<49 .37
90 Sets Cameo Cleanser with Dispejiseir -.59 A7
20 E-Z-Do Cabinets . . . .  . . . . 5.95' 4J7' t
20 Oval Braided Rags . y. .............. 2.49 2J27
12 Felt Mattresses i ................. 14 95 12.88
12 Carpet Sampleŝ  27 x 54 in. .. 8.95 1.77

r

nrURRY! ONLY A FEW!
a e REG. SALE

30 Water Proof Combs for Baby. . . . . . . .59 47
60F Children's Drosees, sizes 1 to «!^. . . . 1.19 .77
50 Pair Rayon Briefs, all sizes.......... .79■0 47

.59 .17
100 Sport Shirts, sizes 1 to 8 . .79 .87

2.98 3.77

*VI8lcarCbtqlogD*itertniaifi«te8attenrtteUeteU ed»X * Glv*yourbocl«*taim.i.«teoorMfiiiNyPa>Midnorf
i g f v o  a^maaaw•awo aa r■ ew s  m  ^  g —• —  —------ w

ornery Ward
S24-828 MAIN STREET

isê HML’ 2’i 1 ’ ‘r^
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"W e Must Not Falter’
. Oovemor Dwtght Griswold ^  

Nabnska was Oovemor Baldwin a 
ptTwo"»i choice for keynoter at 
tha BepubUcan BUU ConvenUon 
last night, and tha foreign policy 
j»ctton of hU key-note speech may 
have revealed why. For it provided 
plain speaking such as the Gover
nors’ bloc headed by Baldwin tried 
to get into the Chicago platform 
.^ t b o u t  success, thanks to the 
aominanoe of the Tafts and the 
Denahers.

I f  two Mu«graphs of Governor 
Griswold’s speech last night could 
have been made the .Republican 
•peace plank" at Chicago, the 
platform would have been better 
end xnore convincing, and less sub
ject to varying interpretation from 
both sides of thU campaign.
. **T« the years ahead," said Gov

ernor Griswold, "small wars may 
aopwiHmee be necessary to avoid 
larger ones and when such times 
come, we must not falter. Never 
■gwin must w i permit ourselves to 
become so soft that we have no 
choice but hesitaUon. The early 
use o f force in Manchukuo might 
have averted tha terrible war now 
■weeping the entire Pacific. The 

> (|Ulck use of force In the Saar Val
ley might have obviated , the pres
ent European horror, '

"As we keep our eyes on the 
ideal of world peace, we must be 
realistic enough to know that such 
a goal Is not won In a few brief 
years, nor won ‘free for nothing. 
Sometimes it will be necessary--for 
the company of nations whose aim 
is peace to give up some of their 
national desires. We shall recog- 

l  nine that we, as a member of that 
i company, must be ready to give 
I  our share.”
V ’That- is what Governor Gris- 
e wold believes, and It is probably 
t  what he and Governor Baldwin 

would have liked to have the na- 
 ̂ tional platform aay. It is what 

1̂ Governor Dewey must proclaim If 
he wishes to inspire full confidence 
In his peace statesmanship...

We must be willing to 
small wars our business, lest u e y  
become big wars which make 
themselves our busineu. We must 

."  ^  willing to make actual sacrl- 
, fices for peace, lest war demand 

of us the greatest sacrifice of all.

Uck does not have the map dra 
ma of some swift advance. But 
when the Germans determine to 
throw everything they can scrap'e 
together Into one concentrated ef
fort to make an impression on us. 
when they pick the scene of bat
tle, that provides the kind of test 
we have been expecting ever since 
D-Day Itself. Success In meeting 
such a Ust is convin^Jng demon-, 
stration of our basic mastery of 
the enemy, and probably Impor
tant bo the enemy’s morale, since 
It deprives him of any possible 
feeling that he retains some lin
gering control of the sltuaUoft.

Strike Bri^en
United States troops moved in. 

The Army officials taking over set 
a deadline for the strikers If they 
wished to retain their Jobe. Selec
tive Service boards began reclassi
fying men out on strike. The 
strike leaders Involved were ar
rested, under the terms of the 
Smlth-Connally act. The return to 
work was to be under "previous 
conditions of employment," which 
could only mean, honestly inter
preted, that the training of Negro 
operators would resume.

When, by such measures, the 
Philadelphia strike was broken, 
and the men returned to their 
Jobs, the strike leaders found their 
Jobs had gone. In other words, the 
strike was broken, not compro
mised, not bought off.

Every case in w h i^  our war 
time government has had to step 
in and make sure that domestic 
quarrel doesn't cripple our troops 
abroad has been regrettable. But 
the most regrettable thing has 
been that Americans on the home 
front would caAy their govern
ment to such a pass. In the Phila
delphia case, their motives were 
of the worst. Wheh~ persuasion 
and common decency failed to In
fluence them, it was good-to have 
authority act directly and effec
tively.

One of the G. I. Joes who was 
part of that authority slsed up the 
Philadelphia situation pretty well 
when he said "Everyone of us 
gujrs should be over there killing 
Naxls, but Instead we’re here in 
Philadelphia ready to fight a lot 
of mugs, who may not be sboot- 
Ifig ^ p l e  but still are doing a 
damned good Job for the Axis."

But the worst thing the Phila
delphia strikers did was not to call 
In troops who would- have pre
ferred fighting the Germans. Their 
real crime lay in the core of their 
strike, in their insistence that Hit
ler principles should govern life 
In America. The trolleys may be 
running again, but American prin
ciples still need to grow strong 
enough to stand on their own two 
feet, Avithout need for armed force 
protection.

Connecticut
Yankee

By k. H. 0 .

Will Trim Aid 
.Given Britain

The Democratic Convention

*1

Counter-Attack Being Held
American advance units ^re to- 

] day reported at Le Mans, 105 
< mtlaafrom Paris. Front line news 
I atories speak o f . the “road to 

Paris" and the “ battle for Paris." 
*nie most determined German 
counter-attack the Americana 
have yet encountered, aimed at 
tha narrowest section of the Amer
ican supply route, has been tak: 
en and apparently held. Although 
tank fighting continues today, our 
leaders are apparently sincerely 
glad to baVe German tank forces 
comhiitted .in such a way. When 
our planes alone got 135 of them 
yesterday, the handicap the Ger
mans face Is obvious.

While the American wing of the 
advance toward Paris thus seems 
able to take care of Itself, Gener
al Montgomery has multiplied 
German troubles by ordering an
other advance by the British and 
Canadians in the Caen  ̂sector. An
other “ saturation”  bombing pre- 
oeded this attack, whi!& began in 
darkneaa. On tbe first report. It 
bad gained four miles, a distance 
which, considering the intensity 
o f German resistance in this sec
tor, must be considered equal to 
•B advance of 20 miles on the 
MMtera flank.

So all this good news, tha fact 
at tha determined German ooun- 

^Jtor.ottick, aimed at cutting off aU. 
I forward American troopa, or 
least Intended to slow down 

iprogress, to being dealt with 
sctortly~ls probably tbe most 

tlUng a counter-at

Neither In the ticket itself, nor 
in the tactics and the alliances by 
which it was nominated did the 
Democratic state convention im
press the people of this state with 
the clean desire of the Democratic 
•party to deserve and win a vic
tory on^lts merits in Connecticut 

In actuality, the convention re
lied upon its own naked intention 
of. exploiting the popularity of 
President Roosevelt Considering 
that popularity sufficient unto all 
its needs, it selected a nominee for 
United .States Senator who is un
known in Connecticut and whô  
has, even after his nomination, and 
acceptance, still to become known 
as anything more than a fervent 
admirer oif the—President's vote
getting power.

In its contest over the guberna
torial nomination, the convention 
was content to. have its choicb be
tween another relative unknown, 
perhaps of quite- pleasing and-' 
vyorthy character, and former 
Governor Robert A. HUrley. "nie 
latter, although forthright and 
capable in many respects, never
theless left as th e ' outstanding 
trademark of hla first administra
tion an atmosphere o f roughshod 
political executions on the- one 
Hand and poorly directed political 
favoritism on the other.

In tbe course of its proceedings, 
the convention managed to tram
ple Amderfoot the best and most 
deserving elements in the Demo 
cratic party, which may be said to 
be those elements represented by 
Senator Francla T. Maloney and 
Mrs, Chase Going Woodhouse.

Convention struggle la not new 
to the Democrats, and on those 
occasions when It has had a 
healthy end it has often strragth- 
ened their appeal to the voters of 
Connecticut Governor Cross, for 
instance, won again and again 
simply because he was able to 
demonatrats hlmaelf maater of the 
typical boaaes of hla party. In this 
case, however, Jt was the boetea 
who were aiipreme, and the result 
of the convention la no healthy 
repudiation of them, tut merely a 
reflection of them. j  

President Roosevelt, w^ should 
judge, needs t^ inspect his de
fenses in Connecticut

We hope jiever to be so Irrever
ent as to suggest that the atatea’ 
rights issue, once a hallowed Dem
ocratic rallying principle, and now 
a hallowed Republican prlnclpla, 
and therefore, In aome inaasura, 
sacred io  everybody in politics, is 
merely another name' for a sys
tem of having your cake and eat
ing It too .-

We’re merely wondering what 
wry and perhape amnsed' 
thonghU may have passed 
tbrongh the mind of Governor 
Baldwin as, out at St. Louis, he 
saw tbe Republican Governors' 
plank on federal h lghw ^ aid 
take shape. -ŝ .
"In principle," reads the S t 

Louis plank, “ taxes collected by 
the federal government from gas
oline and from motor vehicles 
should be wholly devoted to high
way purposes and distributed 
equitably among tbe states.

"Actual construction by the 
state governments has demon
strated how eminently successful 
such cooperative enterprises can 
be when state responsibility is 
recognized by the federal govern
ment and accepted by the states. 
This practice should be contin
ued.”

Two partlcnlar pointa In' this 
have some Connecticut slgnlfi- 
oanoe, and provide sample evi
dence that ^  states do not al
ways do as they fain would 
have the federal government 
do.
For Connecticut's Governor to 

Join at St. Louis in a recommen
dation that gas and motor taxes 
collected by the federal govern
ment be “wholly devoted to high
way purposes" is Interesting in 
view of the fact that Connecticut 
no longer practices such non-di
version principles with its own 
gasoline tax revenues.

On the second point, it is easy 
to know what Governor Baldwin 
would mean in subscribing to the 
further principle that these fed
eral gas tax revenue! should oe 
"distributed equitably among the 
states.”  He would mean, in this 
'particular instance, that states 
with the greatest population and 
the greatest federal taxpayUig 
power should “ equitably” recelvo- 
federal grants proportionately 
greater than those given to the 
great open spaces of the south and 
west ,

That ts the point of view 
State Highway Commissioner 
Cox and Connecticut membera 
of Congresa have pressed ably 
and forcefully, although with
out mucdi Buccess, In relation to 
the approaching post-war feder
al highway grants.
Yet although Commissioner Cox 

and our Congressman can press 
this point of view at Washington, 
and Governor Baldwin aubacribe 
to it at S t Louis, he would be an 
official or politician of rare cour
age who would dare try to apply 
the same principle back home in 
Connecticut, where the state high
way aid grahta to the towna are 
distributed on exactly the same 
principles which are considered so 
inequitable when they are followed 
on tbe national scene. Connecticut 
traditionally -.grants Its money 
heaviest where population and tax 
income are the lightest, and the 
cities traditionally build free' roads 
for the smalt towna Just as, under 
the federal system of cUatribution. 
tbe Heavily populated states build 
roads for states where a signpost 
is, to its congressman, a "thriving 
and deserving community."

In such an Instance, states’ 
rights should be realistically de
fined aa tbe right of a etate to 
tell tbe federal government to 
follow vrinclplea the state Itself 
violates, and Intends to con
tinue violating. We are a stem 
believer In. morality, i^d we 
doubt that Connecticut is ever 
going to get a fair share of 
federal highway money untU It 
begins sharing Its own state 
highway money fairly. That la 
not only morality, but - easily 
proved, for the same pork-bar
rel politics governs the situa
tion botH In Congresa and In the 
House at Hai^ord. W'ben hu
man nature renounces the pork- 
barrel, fairness will come simul
taneously to both places.

Steady Reduction Ex* 
pected W hen Germany 
Has Been Defeated.

Killed in Action

Washington, Aug. 8— —  A 
steady downward trend In lend- 
laaas shipments to Britain is ex
pected by officials here once Ger
many has been defeated. Supplies 
will be trimmed, they say. In pro
portion to Britain’s needs for as
sistance In the war against 
Japan.

To Bulwark Britain’s economy 
and America’s Industrial employ
ment against a drop due to this 
curtailment. It was said, Con
gresa may be asked soon for leg
islation authorizing tranaltion 
credits.

Thus items which war require
ments formerly Jiistlfled under 
lend-Iease could be shipped in
stead on a credit basis and the 
whole system df trade be shifted 
back aa rapl by aa possible to nor
mal commercial trade.

A  report by the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers that 
lend-lease to Britain would be 
conUnued when the war with Ger
many had ceased, while that with 
Japan continued, was described by 
economists aa literally true. They 
insisted, however, that under 
terms of the lend-lease law Itself 
Britain could be sent only such 
goods as she needed to fight Japan 
—Including civilian supplies.

Will Continue to Britain
Ships loaded with food or war- 

supporting machinery which are 
on the high seas when Germany 
gflves UR will continue to Britain 
under lend-lease on the assump
tion that they are essential to the 
war against Japan. Aside from 
these epeclflc instances of goods 
In transit, ^lowever. It was said 
the whole Und-lease program will 
be revised.

The problem will arise more im
mediately with 'Rusaia which will 
have no claim to continued lend- 
lease assistance since she is not 
at war with Japan. There, too, 
the shift to a credit basis Is ex
pected );o furnish the answer ^ d  
it is understood that considerable 
preparations for this changeover 
in the case of Russia have ^ -  
ready been made.

For the time being officials of 
the Foreign Economic adminis- 
traUon evidently expect to ad
minister these crediU 'out whether 
they get the Job permanently will 
be, up to Congress.

Inferior Housing 
May" Prove Costly
Hartford, Aug. 8—  Poor hous

ing may seriously affect owners 
as weir as, their tenants according 
to the weekly bulletin of the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health. While people quickly 
see til dangers of poor housing 
when death and damage result 
frotQ fire or other cRl&inltyi it is 
the progressive danger to health 
from pbtû  housing that should be
consUntly''Hept ^ly one owne> was faced ^ t h  a 
lawsuit following the death of two 
tenants who lost their lives 
through asphyxiation because o f 
poor ventilation and ' inadequate 
fire escapes. ■

The house was a single Xamiiy 
dwellirtg converted to multi-fam
ily use without compliance wiUi 
the local building code or the 
state tenement house law. Both 
health and safety measures were 
neglected In many parts of the 
building. Several sleeping rooms 
had Inadequate air space and ven
tilation, one room had no window. 
Stairs leading from the third floor 
were narrow, wlnfilng and haz
ardous. While it appears that only 
the tenant suffers from 
housing conditions, occasionally 
the owner of a substandard dwell 
Ing becomes Involved in legal and 
financial problems caused by his 
own neglect. In the long r ^  
poor housing Is a hazard to the 
tenant, the community 
the owner.

Brig. Gen. Nelson M. WaJker 
(above), a Pittsfield, Mass., na
tive, is reported to have been 
killed by German machine-gun 
fire while personally leading an 
assault on an enemy position In a 
hedge-row somewhere in Norman
dy. He was the assistant com
mander of a U. S. Infantry divi- 
aion. His widow and daughter 
11 v i in Pittefield. (AP wlrephoto 
from SHgnal Corps.)

Records Here 
Lack Stamps

Selectmen Told Many 
Documents W i t h o u t  
Them ; O pinion Sought

and also

General Increase 
For Women Oerks

The Poet’ s Column
Dear Tleart^ “

(Dedicated to The Bereaved)
It seemed so hard, dear heart,
To part—to see you go;
We who loved each .other;—
So' completely one.
My heart was filled with sorrow. 
Pain and woe;
My eyes bc-dimmed with tears . 
To know that here, no more 
I should see your smile.
Or hear your kindly voice 
Speak words of comfort, love and 

cheer.
Or share with me Life’s 
Hop^s and fears.

Through all the days and nights 
That are to come: thiei morrows
Dark or bright, l_
Alone, I must pray aiid bravei'jf 

wait
Until we meet at Heaven’s gate, 
Dh, wondrous faith, love ai)d grace. 
United we shall be In that 
Bleat happy place.
Never .inore to part 
Forever, ’completely one, dear 

heart. /
Annie Russell Atkinson. 

Mancheater, 1944,

Radlnin Fbond Under Paper

Salt Lake a ty -r ( ffV -^  doctor 
called Mrs. Jotm T. Wahlqulst, who 
directs wsstepaper salvage, to re
port be had accidentally tossed 
four radium needles, valuad at 
(700, Into a w utebasket Borrow
ing a radium locator from the 
,university of Utah, the salvagers 
finally spotted the radium in 
railroad box car. Got it back, tpo, 

aamytair taa Iosm at Daoer.

Boaton, Aug. 8r-<^*'—Th* New 
England War Labor Board today 
announced approval of a 2.5 per 
cent general Increase to all women 
employed by three Boston grocery 
companies — the First Nation^ 
Stores. A and P Food Stores, and 
the Elm, Farm Food Company.

The wage boost is retroactive to 
Aug. 18. 1943, The' board also di
rected'the companies to pay i 
night shift premium of five cents 
an hour to all employes starting 
work between 3 p. m. and 6:59 p.m. 
for services performed on e 
straight Ume basis'' between the 
hours of 6 p. m. and fl a. nij.

The requeet of Local 829, Inter
national Brotherhood <>t Team- 
etera. Chauffeurs, Warehousemen 
and Helpera of America (AFL) for 
a .15 per cent general Increase was 
denied on tte  ground that no mal
adjustment existed under the Lit
tle Steel formula.

Beamed By Bister Reader

Beattie—<A>—A  houaswlfe phon
ed police to say that she wasn’t 
out of bed yst, and someone was 
pounding on tbs bssement door, 
attempting to break in. The police 
came slrenlng out and„found—a 
meter reader, trying to get to the 
basement meter.

The selectmen acted on several 
communications last night. The 
most interesting, it appeared, was 
the letter which accompanied the 
report of Attorney Frederick R. 
Manning, on hla inspection of the 
town records for the years 1942 to 
1943.

Mr. Manning waa named to ex
amine the documents and In hla 
report, he said that many of the 
deeds recorded,, lacked revenue 
stamps, although,, notations on the 
instruments stated that stamps 
had been cancelled. He expressed 
the opinion that this waa Improp
er. Aa a result the selectmen 
voted t® Town Counsel Wil
liam S. Hyde for bis opinion.

The bill for the work, which ac
companied the report, was for 
1350 and was ordeied paid.

Letters From Police Board 
Three communications were re

ceived from the- Pwlice Commis
sion. One was in reply to a re
quest made by the selectmen for 

copy of the monthly report in 
regard to the number of arresu 
and their disposal. The letter said 
that the matter contained In the 
repo r̂t was not intended as a pub.- 
lie record. In another letter tbe 
commission replied that It had 
taken up the request of the select
men (or an Improvement of trav
el conditions on Main street. Aa a 
result it named a committee con
sisting of Commissioner Luplen, 
Selectmen Chambers and England 
and Commissioner Rand and that 
advice had been asked of the State 
Safety Commission. This latter 
boaM bad not aa yet set a . date 
for a meeting. In the other letter 
the selectmen were told Wiat the 
Mt. Nebo property was being 
looked after.

- Stofhr Water Protest 
Five property owners on Benton 

street In a letter to the board, 
complained of a storm water con
dition they sale was caused by the 
grading o f the houses in the Lenox 
Elstates. The matter was turned 
over to Chairman Chambers who 
will confer, with David Rose, the, 
developer of the Lenox Elstates, on 
his next visit to Mancheater. As 
the water .a not turned Into the 
front yards of ^e houses there waa 
little the selectmen could do on 
the request last night,

The matter referred to the Zon
ing Commission concerning high 
brush on Parker and Hackmatack 
sLeeti,. waa reported as having 
been cleared up, the bruMi having 
Heen (Hit dowm and a,clearer view 
provided^- . •

Local Fuel Dlteotor 
A t the Request of the state fuel 

administrator, the selectmen agata 
named as local' director, O. H. 
Waddell..A bond for (1,000 for 
Paul Oenrinl, clerk In the' water 

u

Two Officials 
Offer to Quit

Protest Army • Insti* 
gated Suppression o f  
Figures on Supplies.
Washington, Aug. 8.—(AV- The 

report that two Wat Production 
board officials had submitted 
resignations in protest against 
Army-instigated suppreealon of 
their military supply figures, today 
revived a month-long controversy 
over the state of the armament 
program.

Their figures show ^ that sup
plies of ordnance for the Army 
ground forces were at high levels 
in July, WPB sources said, but at 
tha Army’s request, Stace May, 
director o f WPB’t Bureau of Plan
ning and Statistics, ordered them 
withheld.

The supply summary was part 
of the monthly "progreM report' 
prepared by May’s bureau on a 
confidential basis for a limited 
number of key war agency offi
cials including the members of the 
WPB-

May’s two subordinates In charge 
of the progress report—V. Lewrls 
Bassle, acting director of Progress 
division and Irving Kaplan, chief 
o f the Program Analysis aectlon 
tendered their reelenatlons, ex
pressing belief that the euppres- 
sion was prompted by “policy’ 
rather than factual reasons, In
formants said.

Decline To Dtaenss Matter
Bassle and Kaplan who declined 

to discuss the matter, were said to 
have reported good supplies of 
nearly all ground Army weapons, 
including some items which Lieut. 
Gen. Brehon Somervell, command
ing the Army Service forces n - 
ported to be on the ehortage list.

Somervell said shortages existed 
In 320 Categories of cupplies in 
June and Said the Army lacked 
even half of “ minimum require
ments" 8. 90 of them. WPB’s regu- 
lar production report for June 
showed some items Ugging but no 
wholesale slump.

Based on the miliUry showing 
of lags caused by labor shortages, 
War Mobilization Director James 
F. Byrnes Issued his directive 
tightening manpower controle and. 
putting curbs on WPB’s progmm 
for limited increases In civilian 
production. The latter was heated
ly opposed by the Army. Navy and 
War Manpower commission. It Is 
to become effective Aug. 15, but 
Byrnes gave WMC a veto over any 
Increase in clvllien qiaiiufacture 
proposed by WPB. ‘

Keynote by Griswold 
Impresses Delegates!

Sees Danger o f  Feder^ll^?' ’; ' ^ ® ' • man'anc esj
G o v e r n m e n t  G o i n g :  “When ho (-Dewey )took overthef 
-  ,  - -  e  _». • ! (New York) etate government, lb
i n t o  J M a n u i a c t u n n g  | was loaded down with the bureau-^
And F ood Business. I

Colorful Poet
Dies in Hospital

Loe Angeles, Aug. 8.—<fP)-— 
John Steven McGroarty, 81, kind
ly, colorful poet who romanticized 
the history o f California with his 
writings and included In hla career 
two terms as a representative In 
Congress, died last night at St. 
Vincent’s hospital.

T he writer, poet laureate of 
California and for many years a 
Los Angeles Times columnist, was 
the author o f “The Mission Play, 
estimated to have been seen by 
more than 2.500,000 people in 3.- 
200 performances since it was 
first staged In San Gabriel, April 
29. 1912. It waa a drama of Father 
Serra,'the colonizer of (California, 
and dealt with the history of the 
miasions.

Fight Simmers
Down to Talk

PotooataiC Vlettni

Wataibury. Avg.
Edna Stabarat 36 o f N « r  B r t ^  

fonnar «m ploja at a  Watertniry 
clock company, dtod yeatarday at 
Waterbury iKM^tal and hoapital 
authoriUea said death wSa caused 
by radium poisoning. Sba was ad- 
mittsd to tlia «■  July 30.

department! presented and ac
cepted. '

The report of the building in
spector for the raionth of Ju^, 
showed permits granted to the 
value o f (78.670 aj>d a check for 
this and for two plun|blng llcenaea 
for (270.50 ’ »a'. voted turned over 
to the treasurer.

The order approving the change 
In Parker at.eet waa signed and 
work wlU be atarted at jnce on 
widening the road from Tolland 
turnpike south to the railroad 
tracks.

Catch Up W lili FU« '
Raton. N. M . - ( « —A  city gar

bage truck, whlaked merrily p w  
the fire station belching amokfc 
Fire Chief W. D. Moore panted 
after It afoot, gave up. ran back 
and got the fir# truck for pursuit. 
Several blocks iatar the firemen 
caught up with and put out the 
fire.

Hollywood, Aug. 8—<JH-—The 
fight between Actor Jon Hall and 
Bandleader Tommy Dorsey i had 
simmered down to a  lot of talk 
day and'the actor, wearing 60 
sUtchea in hla handsome few , waa 
able to be up and about. ^

Hall waa driven to the offlca of 
hla-physician yesterday for treift- 
ment o f a broken nose, cut noatrU 
and aeveral head and throat 1^  
Juriaa Incurred in the fracas Sat
urday. '^ e re  waa hope, the doctor 
aaid, that no pdnpanent scars 
would result

Dorsey, through hla attorney, 
Pacht, s ta M  ha was exceed

ingly sorry about the injuries but 
dMiared most of them tniut have 
been incurred w henT hm otor”Yell 
sEalnst a flowerpot 

T h e  actor aaid the flat th rov^ g  
developed .from a "Uttle mlaundet^ 
atandlng." and added that he waa 
not considering signing a com
plaint against anybody.

Awarded $16,88> for Property

Hartfoid, Aug. s;—(flV-Samuel 
Malaveat and ' hla four 
have been awarded 816,889 by 
Federal court committee for prop
erty taken over by the govem m wt 
in New Haven for 'FederM puWl® 
housing purpoeea In A p riH ^ »*A  
The government placed 810.0OT on 
deposit at tha Uma o f aeizurd and 
tha brothera petlUoned lor a lar^  
er setUement claiming the land, 
consisting o f 20.16 acraa had been 
improved at considerable expense 
and waa used to grow ahrubbery 
and nursery stock.

Damoento Eenoorinate Barber

Putnam, Aug. 8.—4̂ - —Danio- 
crata o f the 28tb dUtrict have ra- 
SSmInatrf former Mayor William 
p. Barber for a aaoond t ^  ar 
. state "aenator. The nMOdoatton,

Typewriter Oomplemeata

A  battleship normally oarriea tS9 
typewriters; an aircraft carrier, 
55; a'criiiier, 3<J' a'deetroyer, aSv- 
en. But these quotas have been cut 
iahaU.

made -to A convention at Thomp- 
oon 1""* night, was unanlmoua 
Barber, praaant d ty  court proee-. 
cutor, la earving hla first term aa 
sU U  aanator.

City, AUg. S—(P)---^KM-
■as City churches will hold thanks 
giving aervlcaa mi V-daj), the day 

aaaoe ha Enana*

Hartford, Aug, 8— l/P)—Connec
ticut Republicans today were pre
paring to wind up the businees of 
their etate convention by renom
inating U. S. Senator John A. 
Danaher and Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin to bead tbe national and 
state elate which will Join forces 
with the presidential campaign of 
Gov. Thoroaa E. Dewey of New 
York in the fight to keep Connec
ticut In' Republican ranks. For 
(lovernor Baldwin It w ill 'b e  hls 
fourth gubernatorial campaign and 
bis, third in a row against Robert 
A. iHurley who was nominated last 
Saturday as the Democratic stand
ard bearer.

For Sen. Danaher, it will be hls 
second campaign. This time hls 
Democratic opponent will be Brien 
McMahon of Norwalk, former as- 
aiatant to Ehc-Attomey General 
Homer S. Cummings, who eervM 
as campaign manager and major 
drum beater for McMahon in 
wresting the nomination away 
from Former Lieut. G(>v. Odell 
Shepard and Former Secretary of 
State Mra. Chase Going Woodhouse 
at the Democratic convention last 
v/eek.

Baldwin was first elected gover
nor in 1938 when he broke the 
long. Democratic hold of Gov. Wil
bur L. Cross. In 1940, the year'of 
a presidential cam pal^, Baldwin 
waa defeated by H url^  hut the 
results were reversed in tH® 
election when Baldwin re'tqraed 
the state to the Q.O.P.'

Talk About Keynote Speech 
As the convention entered ’ its 

second and final day, tbe dplCgatSe 
were still talking about Yha key
note address delivered last night 
by Gov. Dwight Crlawold of 
Nebraaka, who made th« nominat
ing speech for Gkiveriior Dewey at 
the national'Convention.

Although the temperature out 
tide the' huge Buahnell Memorial 
had cooled sharply from the plus- 
90 degrees which gueted the Dem- 
-berata last week. Governor Gris
wold sent Republican temperatures 
soaring last night when he de
clared that thero was danger that 
the Federal government might go 
Into the manufacturing and food 
diatrlbutlon buolneoa after the war, 
producing goods at leas than coat 
and wrecking private corporations 
If the national administration were 
re-elected.

"It would be easy indeed for 
Federal adm'nistration to lue the 
factories which it  today owns, use 
them In time of peace through gov
ernment operation to fumiah em
ployment to hundreds of thoua- 
ande. to even miUiona, of returning 
veterans or people otherwise un̂  
employed," Orizwold said.

Favor Socialist Nation 
Calling the coming election Vthe 

most Important that this nation 
haa faced, at least since 1864," 
(^vem or Griswold said that there 
were high Federal officials who 
would "like to see ua a Soctallatic 
or Communistic nation. They say 
so privately. Many of them have 
even aaid so publicly.”

Tlie keynoter outlined a three- 
point .program by which he assert 
ed the Republicans could win in 
1944- This Included convincing the 
voters that a Republican victory 
would "speed the winning of the 
war," woiyd '(nsure full employ
ment afterward,” and would make 
It certain that America would 
“wholeheartedly cooperate with 
other naUona to prevent further 
ware." * .

Declaring that "we must not 
falter”  if. In the future, "smaU 
wars may aometlmea be neceesfiry 
to avoid laiver ones," (Jovemor 
Griswold aaid the early use of 
force In Mancbul.uo and In the 
Saar valley might have prevented 
the Pacific and the European wars. 

Three Baade to Peace 
There were, he said, three roads

once sought it alone and 
unarmad." he decUred, "and we 
failed miserably. Wa can a 
ger unde*' the weight o f arms 
again eeek It alone. Or, we 
carry potent arma and seek It In 
the company of others. Wa Ra 
publlcana favor the latter ewree. _

He said the Republleany would 
speed victory by reta li^ g  the 
leadership on the battlirfront end 
by ctaan^g It on the home front.

The Republicans, heysald, would 
give the country a p i^ d e n t '“who 
wUl declda each p*frtment laaue 
on the baSla of how hla decision 
will help to win the war quickly. 
Too many laauea'today are being 
deblded Mi'the basia of their effect 
upon la ige  masses o f votes,”

The Republicans, ha said, would 
tackle the poat-war employment 
problem by changing the “wbrk- 
ng atmoaphere of this nation^ 
and by InaUtuUng a “definite and
fair labor policy. _̂__

**Z can't believe our home front 
effort would be Impeded U we ^  
penaed with tha aervlcea of that 
homy-banded son o f toll---Madame
Petidns.__ Ukewiae I think, he
continued, "that the home front 
would make greater progreea w lt^  
but the, box-seat benedlctlona of 
the three •H’a’— (Harry) HopWna. 
(Harold) Ickea, (N®B*y>
W a lla h  Even the New Deal 
d ^ d e d  they should gat rid o< one 
o f them."

No iJdior PoUey Now 
Asserting that there waa “ no 

labor poUcy" now, the speaker de
clared:

"Through Ita habitual contempt 
for Industrial management, toe 
present admlnlatratlon .has kln- 
dlad a holocaust of hatreds and 
Jaalcnsiaa.. Induatrlal laa4tora„jU!B- _ 
mod at the govammant and they 
are diagustad with labor.

"Leaders of labor are llkewlac 
Jeal.tts and hateful towards em- 
ployen and industrial manage
ment generally. Meanwhile, men 
in toe ranks of labor are. In many 
caaea. afraid ot toalr own leaders.’

What did he do? He aelected 
real cabinet—a cabinet of vigor-{ 
oua young men—a cabinet of hon-| 
eat, able experts. He gave them 
Job to do— and they did It. The 
government of New York stat 
wa* revitalized until once more It 
la the effective aervant of toe 
pie.”

Voicing a personal fondness for 
DeWey, Governor Griswold contln-| 
ued:.

"I like the kind of a father he la 
and the kind of. a family he 
How nice It wiI1-De, after next Jan-| 
uary, to have toe White HoUse ln-| 
habited with those two fine 
11 and 8 years old, and a mother 
caring for thorn by ataylng at 
home.

"I like Governor Dewey becau 
he has a-good mind. I like toe fact 
that to him, government is aortou 
busineas."

Local Marine 
Is Stricken

Corp. Ted Cummings Is 
Takeii with M alaria; 
Sent to New London.
Oorp. Ted CummlngA D. 8. Ma

rine Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bumatt Chimmlngs of 172 South 
Main street, who returned last 
month after 26 months in tbe 
South Pacific, waa stricken with 
malaria In hls home yesterday 
afternoon. Burke’s am bul^ce waa 
called and he was taken to toe 
Naval hoiqiital In New London.

Corporal Chimmlnga had suffer
ed from malaria while In the 
South Pacific. The type of malaria 
that many boys have contracted is 
known aa malignant malaria and 
it returns from time to time.

Japs Warned 
Situation Bac

to

**N arional D ifficu ltie s  o l 
U n p reced en ted  SeriJ 
ou sn ess”  F ace  E m pire.|

By The AssoriatM .Press
Premier Gen. Kunlakl Koiab weal 

quoted by the Tokyo radio today I 
aa. warning the Japanese peoplal 
that American advances In toal 
Marianas and the New Gulneal 
area, plus a: apparent Intention I 
"to strike at our homeland," hadi 
confronted the empire witli "na-l 
tional diXticuttlea of unprecedented! 
aeriouaness."

Tha broadcast, reported by toa| 
Federal Communications commis-| 
alon, aaid. Kolic had told tha na-| 
tion in a special radio address that|
It had but one oouriM to pursue— j 
"to cbnaolidate the resolutioc of| 
our total strength to overcome all| 
dlfflculUes and thus win toe war.", f 

Expect Bold. <
He added tbalthe UnM had now| 

come when Japanese military  j 
operations “on a grand and bolfij 
scale are expectantly awaited.”  I 

The new premier pledged hia| 
government to concentrate Its af* 
forta,'“ ‘wlth the recently eatabllah»l 
ed Supreme council for toe d lre^l 
tlon .of the war aa a baaia,”  on| 
leadfiig the Japanese to victory.

He declared the government waa I 
determined U. "bring about not I 
only the rapid expansion of w r l  
fighting strength but also the 
stabilization and further brighten
ing of the people's livelihood, for i 
which no effort' will be epared." I 

Koiso’a address concluded w itoj 
toe August observance of Im-/| 
perlal Rescript day—the moat 
a n n lvers^  marking the roe 
attack upon Pearl Harbor 
edict from the throne decl(“  
war on the United States 

"Robust Language" Dm  
Tbe Japanese news agrocy D«^l 

mei said the premier Kad us^| 
robust mUltary la n g i^ e  to “ * 

dressing toe nation anff quoted bta| 
refernce to recent Aljied 
es aa follows:

In toe two ycMS ana 
months alnce the/u tbreak  of toal 
war tbe en em y,^ep ly  toa tres^  I 
by profound difficulties of theUI 
own and by pri&slng Internal and 
external devetopmenta. have en* 
crouched u p o / the M a r i i ^  In «  
attempt to Obtain a quick decleton 
in toe warand. by present appear- 
ancee, aa ft  to strike at our home-1 
land in /  single blow.

"In toe New Guirtea area, too, I 
they bdve made gradual advancea I 
and tove revealed their plan to j 

Sen our lines of commurtca- [ 
tloff with tha aoutoern region, 

is  Ume haa now come when] 
Uitary operaUons by our im- 

perial forces on a grand bold
Ksla are expectanUy awaited rod.
at the, same Ume, * ’***’* _ ^ * ',^ ^ ' 
000,000 people muBt arm toem- 
selvea rod. In obedleni^ 
against the enemy rod deetroy] 
their evil design."

Orchestra Leader 
Waives Hearing 1

New .York. Aug.
PoweU, 38-year-old 
leader, waived hearing on a cha^e 
of conspiracy to violate _toa 
live aeriJlc'e' act yeiterdi^ I
arraigned before U. S.
•loner Garrett . W, Cotter, who I 
MnUnu^ hell of $3,000 for acUoa 
bv toe Federal grand jury.  ̂ -

Powell was arrested Irot July 
13 In Detroit on a FadarMi ® b ® ^  
issued here rod had bean ta W.WW 
ball until surrendering voluntarily 
yeaterday. Ho waa charged wlto 
giving money rod gifts to Urn lata 
John E. Wilson, chief clerk of Lo
cal'BOlBrfiO'lnre. to delay Induc-

***1^161 PpwaU, born Alfred Paoel- 
la In Oaklrod. Calif., waa jrejocted 
for aarvlco. ____________

Von Fapoa ta^Bo^a

I*ondon, Aug. 8—(»V—Tha Nazi* 
controlled Paria ra^o said today 
that Frans von Papen, German 
ambassador who left Turkey wben 
that country broke relaUon« wlto 
Germany,,bad arrived In’'-Berlin. 
Earlier In toe day had been rtr 
ported In 'Bucharest.

^fMclal Batlena to End '

Washington, Aug. 8—(ff)—The 
losuroce of anecial gasoline A* 
Uona for travel to victory gardens 
will be endjd sfftei* Aug. 16< t o * ; 
Offloe of Price AdmlnistraUqn an* 
nqunced today. Gardening raUong I 
already Issued may ba used oa long j 
aa thav ara vaUA.

Many Unemployed 
Seen After War

Taccima, Wash., Aug. 8-Mff)— 
Widespread poat-war unemploy
ment la predicted by Edward A. 
Telchert, preaidenUal* crodidata on 
the Socialist-Labor ticket

On a national speaking tour, he 
said at a poltUcal meeting laet 
night that war-expanded Industry 
win be unable to find adequate 
peace-Ume markets. He advocated 
abolition of the capitalistic aye- 
tem rod inauguration of worker 
ownership.

"Capitalism never has been able 
to solve unemployment,”  he de
clared, "despite the honest efforts 
of the new deal.”

Hoover Undecided 
On Campaign Help

Huge Sum. Earned 
For Army Relief

New Tork, Aug. 8—The atage 
rod  film productions of "This Is 
the Army”  has earned (10,000,000 
for the Army Emergency Relief 
fund, Irring Berlin, composer rod 
producer of the show, reports. 
y Berlin told a press conference 
yeate i^ y  after returning from 
four months overseas wlto too 
show that his new song dedicated 
to too Infantry. "There. Are Nc 
Wings on a Foxhole," had been ac
cepted by Gen. George C. Marshall, 
chief of etair. He added that he 
would donate proceeds to a fund 
for Infrotrjnnen.

Declaring he waa tired from the 
tour, the 66-year-old composer 
added, ‘Tm  not as tired as a lot of 
the guys who are-aUll over there.”

Leading Navy Ace 
Bags 37 Jap Plan0s

Waahington, Aug. 8—(« ^ T h e  
Na'vy'a leading carrier plane ace, 
g6-yaar-old Ueut. Alexairaer Vra- 
eluT la back In this country after 
a  year of action In wmch he bag
ged 87 Japanese plnmu, 19 of them 
to toe air, toa others on toe 
ground.

Ubder toe N ^ a  acoring aya- 
tem, only toe W plroea knocked 
out o f toe tSr/aia counted; toe 
score does n<>t embrace thoaa on 
toa ground^or two “probables." 
To his tally of plroea, he has added 
another.bigger victim, a 7,000-ton 
Japanaaa transport.

Silt Lake £ lty , Aug. B—UP, 
Former President Hoover says 
haven’t thought about politics 
since toe national convention in 
Chicago.”

Hoover, asked by a 3alt L^he 
Tribune Interviewer If he planned 
to ‘participate actively in Gov. 
Thomas B. Dewey’s campaign for 
president, said yeaterday that no 
decision on this would be made 
probably until September.

When a reporter commented the 
former president looked in fine 
health. Hoover reeponded: "I have 
some complaints, national and in
ternational, but no physical ones."

Hoover is inspecting some mines 
In Utah rod Nevada.

Seek Explanation 
On IJse of Hotels

Victory Drive 
26 Years Ago

‘Black Day o f  German 
A r m y ’  Appellation 
Given by C^neral.

J —
By The Associated Press

'YodaV la the 26th anniversary of 
the “black day of the German 
Army” In the First World W a r -  
toe day the (Semen high command 
decided the war was los>

On Aug. 8, 1918 Marshal Foch 
launched hls great offensive Into 
the Albert-Montdidier salleht In 
the Somme sector.-Spearheaded by 
450 tanks, British rod French in-; 
fantry swarmed through the ene
my’s lines—penetrating up to 7 1-2 
miles on a front of 20 miles and 
Uklng so mroy prisoners that war 
dispatches at the time said count
ing was a “ difficult task.”

The gains that first day of the 
Allied onslaught were the greatest 
tm theswestern front since trench 
warfare nqgro.

Ing Of iBnd
It was tbe bem nlng of the end. 
Field MarsharErlch von Luden- 

dorff said in laterYc**™:

Rationing Data
Pnntlabed By 

OFFICE US PRICE 
ADBIINUTRATION 

' Begtonal bepaiioieBt of 
infonnatlom

66 Tremont Street, Boetoa. 8, 
Maoeisebnoette

—  I ' ' ■
Meats, Fata, Etc.

Book Four red atamps 
through Z8 rod  A6 through 
valid Indefinitely.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue stamps A8 

through Z8 and A5 through F5 val
id Indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30, 31 rod 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1946.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

rod 2 good indefinitely.
Gasoline

- In northeast and southeast, 10-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through Aug. 8; 11-A coupons be
come valid Aug. 9 for three gallona

Waeblngton. Aug. 8—(ffV-Curi- 
oua' aenators sought an explana
tion of the A m y ’i  decision to 
abandon some hotels while report
edly planning to take over others 
for toe hospitalization of wounded 
soldiers.

The Senate War XnveaUrotlng 
committee centered Its Inquiry on 
X m y  plans to turn back toe 
BreiUcera b®tel at Palm Beach, 
Fla., to its private ownership In 
December. -

Committee Ckiuneel Rudolph 
Halley said toU afternoon’s closed 
meeting (4 p. m., e.w .t) would de
mand of military officials:

1. A  statement of all hotels toe 
Army plane to return to former 
owners this year.

2. A  list o f hotels It intends to 
taka over as hospitajs or conva
lescent centers.

_ 8
was the black day ofHhe German 
Army In the history of IhA w ar... 
It put the decline of our nghting 
power beyond all doubt."

Acting upon this reallrs- , 
Ludendorff immediately Informei 
the kaiser that he no longer could 
guarantee a military victory rod 
that peace overtures should be be
gun quickly before toe situation 
became worse.

Did Become Worse,
They did become worse. The 

German home front, the central 
alliance rod the .German throne 
crumbled even more rapidly than 
did tha Army.

Yet It v/as threa months and 
three days after Germany’s "black 
day’’ before peace came.

Whether a comparable “ black 
day" already has appeared for 
Germany In this war it a matter of 
opinion. It may have been July 27 
the day the Russlana captured 
Lwow. Blalystok, StanUlawow, 
DaugavpUs, Rezekne and SiauUal. 
It may have been Aug. 3*. when the 
Americans sliced off moat of ■ the 
Brittany peninsula. It may have 
been July 20, when Berlin an 
nounced an attempt on HiUer’s 
life -It may have been still earlier, 
or it may be yet to come

Tuslgoot national monument In 
Arizona had 8126 visitors during 
1040.

L i v s i t m  »m M *vs m  a w *  .m **-*,*.

and will be good through Nov. 8. 
Elsewhere4̂ 2-A  coupona good for 
three gallons througlrSept. 21. B-3, 
B-4, C-3 and C-4 coupons good 
everywhere for five gallona.

Fuel OU
Period Four and five coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30. 
New period on coupons may be 
used as soon i s  received from ra- 
tion boards.

30 Wounded 
From State

Included in List o f 
1 ,9 5 4  Released by W ar 
Department Today.
Washington, Aug. 8-HlP)—  The 

names of 116 New Englanders are 
■ Included In today’s War depart
ment Ust of 1,954 United States 
soldiers wounded in action in the 
Asiatic, European, Mediterranean 
rod Southwest Pacific areas.

New Englanders and next of 
kin Include from Connecticut: 
European area:

Abellng, Pvt. Raymond W.— 
Mrs. Catherine AbeUng, mother, 
160 Winchester Road, Torrington- 

Amaral, Pfc. Julio—Mr*. .Vic
toria Amaral, mother, 46 Liberty 
street, Danbury. ^

Augustine, Pvt. Freihk 8.—Mrs. 
Angela Auguetlner mother, 168 
South Main street. M lddleto^.

Belorit, Pfc. Edward — Mrs, 
Susan Belorit, mother, 26 Moun- 
talnvllle avenue, Danbury.

Bobco, Pfc. Peter J.—Mrs. Rose 
Bosco. wife, 67 Beaver street, 
New Britain.

Ferraiuolo, Pvt. John — Charles

WallaceFerraiuolo, father, 106 
street. New Haven.

Galls. Pvt. Michael 8.— Miss 
Anna Galls, slater, 186 Beach 
street, Bridgeport.

Haas, Tech. Sergt Edmtmd W. 
—Frank Hose, father, 284 Allen 
street. New Britain.

Lombardi, Pvt. Vincent M. — 
Joseph Lombardi, father, 124. 
Hough avenue, Bridgeport.

MaatrWlllo, P v t vAntoony — 
Frank MaatroUllo, father, 87 Bou
ton atreet. South Norwalk.

McElyea, Second Lieut Atwpod 
M.—Mra. Helen 8. M cE ly eA ^ fe , 
Richards Grove road, (^uMier HIU.

McMahon, First U bjjC Edward 
J.—Mra. Evelyn McMroon, moth
er. 207 MagnoUa Afwet, Hartford.

Morse, PvL/Charlea A., Jr.-r 
Charles A^ylSona. Sr., father,, 44 
Dlvlsion^aireet Norwich.

Moyers, Staff 8 e ^ .  Carl N. — 
Mrs. MUdred H. Butler, mother, 

^ u t e  1, UrlonvlUe.
Naaladka. Sergt Edwart J.— 

Mis. Helen ff. Naah. mother. 26 
Clark street. New Haven.

Quinn, First Lieut Harry P., 
Jr.—Mra. Margaret K. Quinn, 
mother. 1782 East Main etreet. 
Bridgeport.

Rosatl, Pfc. Amallo J. — Mrs. 
Catherine Rosatl, mother, Colton 
court Farmington.

SpuduUs, Pvt. Frank B.— SUn- 
ley Spudults. father, 28 Day atpeet. 
New Britain.

SuUlvro, Pvt. John M- —“ *'•

Sadie E. .Sullivan, mi. r, 390 
Warrert street, Bridgepc- .

Whlttlesyt;, Pfc. John B. Harold 
A. Preajon, stepfather. New Pres
ton.

Mediterranean area:
Caatagna, Pvt. Guido — Mrs. 

Natalie C. Caatagna^ wife. Box 
249, North Croton.

Oodianna, Pfc. Michael J. ■ — 
Mre. '(^rmrila (jodianna, mother, 
147 Fairfield avenue, Waterbury.

Hartig, P v t Bernard E.—Philip 
JE. E. B. Hartig. father. Long River 
village, Middletown.

Jutklewtcs, Pfc. John J. —Mrs 
Mary A. J u tk l^ c i , mother, 66 
Slater avamue,, Jewett CTty.

Kapala, Pvt. William — Mrs. 
Catharine Swenson, sister, 39 
Woodlawn street. Elmwood.

Koehler, Pvt. Nelson L. —Mrs. 
Ethel Koehler, mother, Main 
street. Broad Brook.

LaFVirge, P v t (toester— Mrs, 
ICdna Palmer, slater. Lake avenue, 
Bristol.

Oetaahen, Pvt. Walter —  Mrs. 
Anna OsUshen, mother, 6 PeqUot 
street, Hartford.

Weldner, Staff Sergt. CMfford E. 
—Mrs. Lois E. Weldner, wife, 16 
South Main etreet. South Norwalk.

Southwest Pacific area:
Lebert, Pfc. James C. — Mra 

Mary LSbert, mother, 318 South 
Main Street Deep River.

, When disturbed. woodcocks 
grasp 'their young In their feet 
rod fly to safety.

Higgms Choi 
For Conj

Brass W orkan  
Head W ins 
ie Nomination*
Torrington. Aug.

B. Higgins ot ToRiagten, lM«fi 
the Brass Workers tiooal, 0 0 )1  
wpn toe Demooratle nomtnatleaj 
the Fifth Cknigreaslanal 
and, to all Intents rod l _ , — 
will oppose Incumbent Jooa^  
Talbot (R ) ot Naugatuck la '  
November election.

The renomlnatlon of TaJw^ 
expected when the district ~ 
lican convention meets.

Higgins, prominent la labor 
clei in toe Naugatuck vaUay, ~ 
Into toa nomination on toa l 
block of 46 Waterbury votes, 
til that tlme^he and hla two rlv 
Edward J. (nrooy of Anaonto 
W. H; Byrnes of Watertown 
been staging a neck rod neck i 
with Hlgglne sUghtly ini toe * 

The final count waa 07 1-2 ' 
for Higgins, 48 1-2 votes for ' 
cy rod 42 1-2 votea for Byrnao. 
y .  Blansfleld of Waterbury, t. 
fourth pre-convention crodldat 
withdrew before the ballotf” 
started.

The Local War Price rod Ra- 
loning Board is locateo In the Lln- 

-dto school, opposite .the post ot- 
a c^ ^ e w  office hours are as fol 
Iowa: \

M ond^v 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m 
Tuesday, all day. ~
Wedne8day/'-2 to 6:16 p. m. 
Thursday, 10.a>sm. to 6116 p. m, 
Friday, 10 a. m. lo  6:16 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m 
The telephone nurobeb l̂e 2-0494.

------ ------ -— _

Favors Giving ‘EV^
■ To Rail Workers
Reno, Nev., Aug. 8—<J>>—Sena

tor Pat A. McCarrari (D., Nov.) 
wants to award the Army-Navy 
"E " to railroad workers In recog
nition of success in “ a Job vital to 
the efficient and successful con
duct of the war."

McCarran in letters to the aec- 
retaries o f war rod the Navy said 
yeaterday that “one of the largest 
and moat worthy groups of civl^ 
tan soldiers apparently has been 
overlooked” and asked that steps 
be taken to recognize railroad 
workers.

iS

modern AUTOMATIG ©AS RANGES malw ilw «ook'i |ob B M k r . TUy •ombin# sp**d. b*«jty. dMnll*
IMM8 «nd ficonomy • . .  i . .

. . .  Iiwtant f o p  bu nw r 8«vg  cook in g  tim *.

TO KT HODCMI IW iWlliUiOEl 800110 — BUY MORE WO BOlUS iOWI

Maifcheslier Division
B a r t f  o r d  C o .

>O IO M B B O ' y

. ■ ' \.

MID-SUMMER SALE

Yi >/i In* Sizes.

ALUMII
. LEVELS

Electric Drills 
From $37.50

Yi In. Heavy Duty, $59.00.

Heavy Cast "^ype. Regular $4.50. N o w .$3.99

Electric
Motors

1-3 H. P. 
From

$27,50

Vee
B q l t s

A ll_____

20 In. To 80 In.

VEE PU LLEY^ 
All Sizes!

Only a Few L eft!

Cordwood 
Saw Frames

All Steel —  Heavy Type

$37.50
•• Saw Extra.

HOUSEWARE SPECIALS 
Underground  ̂ -  - 

Garbage Cans 
Special At $5.79

Sanitary 
No Dogs
Single Pressed Steel Cover.

Regular Price $6,251

No Flies 
No Odor

Vacuum Bottles 
-and Jugs

1 Pint 1 Quart 1 Gallon 
and X Gallona
Prleea From

$1.19 to $6.95
Compressed Air

TANK SPRAYERS
At Special Prices!

'g y ,. GAL. LIGHTNING. Reg. $6.95

^  “ ow  $5 .3 9
4-GAlixBANNER. Reg. $8.95

N ^ $ 7 . 3 9
ALL TYPES OPsINSECnCIDES 

ARE STILL AVAILABLE!.

SPECIAL 
AT

$9.99
Reg. $11.95!

Hardwood Frame. Steel Tray.
10”  X 2.75 Pneumatic, BaU-Bearing 

Rubber Wheel._______ '

Heavy
Barbed

Wire
$5.95

R oll Cash. 
Supply Limited!

-Fireplace
Equipment

Our stock is slowly 
coming back. We 
now offer-:

Black Folding 
Spreens............
Black and Brass 
Wood Basket . .

EXTRA VALUE 
ITEMS

CH ARCOAL.........29c Bag

LUNCH KIT .• < ....$ 1 .1 9  
Fibre Case.

WASH TUBS .... . . .$ 1 .9 8

VENETIAN BLIND 
INRUSHES ..................$1.25

FLASHLIGHTS 
From-$1.39

FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES . , .lOc Each

Clothes Reels
Wood Anns with Steel Post. 

JuBt ArrlvedFv'

$12,95

Extra Strong Sash Cord
ggy^^CLOTHES LINE

The Best Grade No. g^R^vy C V T S  
for Longest W earlX ,^  ^

Sliding.Seteens
From 60c

All Popular Sizes in Stock.

$6 .25
$5 .95

B-X CABLE 
Oc'Foot.

AH Other Types o f W iring Devices At Market Prices!

GROUND MOLE TRAPS 
ALL METAL $ 1 .2 5

PLASTIC HOSE NOZZI.e s
Heavy and Dutablp.

* *
4 9 e a itd 7 5 c

•LOW T oaoH n

Water
Systems

Gouid’s
Electrie.

850-Gallon
Capacity.

42-Gallaa
Tank.

$97.50
Turner Blow Torches

Quart Size. ;.
Top Fill.
Bronze Burner.

' Fully Warranted.
$5.95

Poultry Feeders from  ,.iw« • • *^^9‘
Poultry Watererfi from  .
An Heavy Gittvaniied Poultry 

InStock.

F. T. BUSH HARDWARE.CO
M AN CH ESTm , CONN
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•ard Prepares Tribute 
For the Town ’s War Dead

* * * - " ^ S « S iS o i^ t e  Emma Brown,
non who hM loat a vMJ?*

_Jt«r is th* prwwnt war. The 
M o n  It the name* of 

‘ M  o f IConoheotor’a aona who made 
^  Nprame aocrlfloe. In addition 

thaoe namea taken from the 
la kept hy Miaa Jeaale Rey- 

Isheifk, there .ore two more not yet

The raaoluUon to be aent to the
Bonnta or relatlrea. foUowa 
^Whereoa, The United Statea ofm

5  America called upon it* young 
3  and women to in the armed
h  foreea during World War II to de- 

i wJW d the nation from a nithleaa 
K 4b andf - 5  WhereM, In rendering mien eer 

rice for their country many young 
u men from Mancheater entered the 

s i  aervlce, aerving with courage, loy- 
olty, determination and devotion,
and .' 1 Whereae. In rendering euch ler-

n  i  ^ee for hia country 
•* I-' (Nome Inaerted)

■I made the aujtreme aacrifice.
J  . We. ^ e  Board of Selectmen of 

the Town of Mancheater, Conn., 
have voted to confer upon hia fam
ily. thia recognition of the loyalty, 
enthuidaam, aelf-aacrlficlng 
age and airitere devotion of the 
abwe named, and we expreaa our 
aincere sympathy and acknowl
edge hia unfaltering aervice to his 
bountry.

We have ordered that a copy of 
the foregoing citation be spread 
flo the recorfa of the Town of 
Itonehester, to-be an everlMting 
teetlmonial o f hia services, and an 
Jaapiratidn for coming generations.

Board of Selectmen, 
Town of Manchester, Conn: 

U st of IXMol War Dead 
yWlowlng la the Hat of names 

e f thoae who lost their lives In 
the present war. First ia the 
name, then the cause of death 
and 1̂  next of kin.

Alexander Ourakl, killed In acci
dent; mother, Mra Mary Ourskl. 
110 Oongreaa street

David R. Jock, died following 
operation; mother, Mra. Catherine 
Jack, 79 Brookfield street 
■ Arthur MlUer, lost at sea, ene
my action; mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Mmer, 187 Mi^ile street 

William Miller, airplane crash; 
mother, Mrs. John MUler. M ov^  
to Bolton.

Arthur Davis, died in service; 
Mrs. Ethel DavU, 14 Unden street 

p<rank Mansfield, killed In ac« 
tlon; mother. Mra. Martha Mans- 
Beld, S84 Oak street

Douis Wolger, lost at sea, ene
my action; mother, Mrs. John 
Wolger, 98 Jansen street

Bmeot Squatrlto, killed in ac- 
tloa; Biater, Miaa Rose Squatrlto, 
104 Oak street

arWtMjti Kokock, killed in ac- 
r, tlon; sitter. Uvea out of town 

John Ferotti, kttled in_action; 
Eoardad hare. Ifo  known rela-

O. Hatty Whitney, klDed in air
plane craah;.wlfe, Mrs. Anne Whit-

I

J7 Adams street. Mother, 
341 HUliard

street.
William Henry, killed in action; 

mother, Mrs. Blanche Henry, 51 
Flower street

Frederick Colllngs, Jr., killed in 
airplane crash; father Frederick 
Co! lings, 43 Foster street.

William Anderson, killed in air
plane crash; mother, Mrs. Ellen 
-\nderson. Lake street. (Mrs. 
Bronke).

Walter Brandt, died in service; 
-mother, Mrs. Augusta Brandt, 
470 Hartford Road.

John J. Brennan, killed in ac
tion; mother. Mrs. Clara Brennan, 

f 21 Bissell street
Donald Madden, lost at sea, ene

my action; mother. Mra. Patrick 
Madden, 128 Bissell street.

Albert Busky, lost at sea, ene
my action; mother, Mrs. Teoflla 
Busky, 12 >4 Main street,

Donald King, died li^ sem-lce; 
mother, Mrs. Anna King. 83 
Chestnut street.

Arthur Lawrence, killed Air
plane crash; mother Mrs. Gertrude 
Lawrence, 143 Hollister street.

Alfred Newall, killed in action; 
mother. Mrs. Alfred Newall. 8r„ 
Rochester, N. H.

Hugh Farrington, killed In ac
tion; mother, Mrs. Delia Farring
ton. 58 Birch street.

Everett E. Brown, , died of 
wounds; mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Brown. 39 Lancaster Road.

Edward Jagllnskl, died of 
wounds; sister, Mrs. John Zawls- 
towski, 36 Union Court.

John Gozdx, killed in action; 
mother, Mrs. Mary Gozds, 287 
Oakland street

Olln F. Beebe, lost at sea, ene
my action; mother, Mrs. Olln J 
Beebe, 79 Hollister street.

Patrick Serratore, killed in ac
tion; mother, Mrs. John Serratore, 
16 Hathaway Lane.

Herbert Gilman, killed in ac
tion; mother, Mrs. Ida Oilman, 43 
Wadsworth street; wife, Mrs. Ma
rion Gilman, 14 Strong street.

Peter Stamler, kUled in action; 
mother, Mrs. Mary Stamler, 634 
Keeny street.

Clifford McKinney, kUled in ac
tion; mother, Mrs. Mary McKin
ney, 101 Chestnut street.

Raymond LaGace, killed in ac
tion; mother, Mrs. Octave La
Gace, 166 BlsseU street.

Thomas Collins, lost at sea, ene
my action; mother, Mrs. NelUe 
Patnaude. 935 Main street 

John Wilson, killed, Airplane 
crash; aunt,. Mrs. David Collins, 
195 Eldridge street.

Edmond Leber, Jr.. kUled in ac
tion; mother. Mrs. Eldmond Leber, 
70 Foley street. Now in S t 
Petersburg, Fla.

Norman Mosher, killed in ac
tion; mother, Mrs. Arthur Mosher, 
311 .Cooper HUl street.

Gordon E. Thrall, killed, air
plane ersMh; mother, Mrs. Norman 
B. Thrall, 28 Spring street

Refugees Settle at Fort Ontario
Allied Units Gain 

In Strong Surges; 
Reserves Rushed

(Continued From Page One)

Some of the 983 refugees from occupied Europe walk about the grounds of their new home at Fort 
Ontario Oswego. N. Y. ' These buildings are the mep.s halls in which the rcfugce.s will eat. since none 
of the individual ouarteis are equipped for cooking. The camp was prepared by the War Relocation 
authority. As soon as possible, the government of the center will be turned over to the refugees them
selves.

Danaher, Baldwin 
Given Top Places 

On State Ticket

Attacks Threat 
T o German Lines
(Ooattimed ftvea iPoge One)

n  mUes oast o f the fiiiiltic port of 
Monel. *

) Bagramian’s troops, who last 
- urnnV plunged to. the Baltic ooast 
M o w  Riga, advanced oa much as 
fiO miles yesterday in this new 
snrgs toward the sea.

To the aouth the capture of 40 
bommunities, including Andrusai- 
ifimi, put other Red Army troops' 
fi> miles east-northeast of TUilL 

Meeting Strong Keststonce 
The latest Soviet communique

jvltbln-about five m ileaof the city 
of Suwalki.

Silent About Warsaw Siege 
Official sources were silent 

about the siege of Warsaw, in its 
ninth day, but it is known that 
Marshal Konstantin Rokossovsky 
is building up reserves. When he 
reached the gates of the Polish 
capital, the Germans hurled a viol
ent attack from the northwest at 
his fiank. The marshal, while con
tending with this counter-attsiCk, 
which la now believed shattered, 
has been storming the Warsaw 
suburbs. ________

made no mention of the sector just 
opposite the Eaai Prussian border 

‘.where Gen. Ivan D. Chemlakhov- 
Bky’B Third White Russian Army 
baa been meeUng strong resist- 
bace, but it told of a new advance 

-toward the southern border by 
Gem G. F. Zakharov's Second 
White Russian Army which cap
tured Knyszyn, 15 miles north
west of Bialystok, and Lapy, to 

'the southwest.
(A  Vichy broadcast heard to

day by The Aasoclated Press said

2 oil factories in East Prussia had 
closed and that "the whole popula
tion was digging trenches against 
the approaching danger of the 
Eussian Army.’’ )

Two Russian Armies in eastern 
jtyia and southern Blstonia were 

IdTO^ng westward against the Ger- 
Imans isolated (by Bagramian’s 
plunge to the Baltic last week. The; 

taloacow communique announced 
Ithis advance had cut the railway 
*and highway between Madona and 
iGulbene, 80 mile^ east of Riga.
1 Capture of Lubana in the same 
<oreia was announced. '

{ (The National Committee of 
Free Germany, bi;Qadcasting.from 

I (Moscow last night, urged the Gtr- 
I man troops trapped in the'north- 

(em  Bs^ic area to surrender be- 
‘ cauae "a break but toward East 
JPrussia is impossible.''). ^

. >. . Attack East Prussian Towiu 
111 With .the Red Army flg'hting 
i#trtually on the - East Prussian 

bordhr. hundreds of Stormoviks, 
itons and Soviet medium bomh- 
went into attacks against East 

jprassian towns, railroads' and 
.ya today.

. *T saw hundreds of fire oenterl 
limd high columns of black smolte,’’ 

itain Maximov told an Izvestla 
oanttpondent after flying, over 

lan soli, **aa soon - as w» re- 
d from our targets, a new 

took off. The air la full-of 
aviation."

XBvcstia commented that “ the 
bf vovenge has conM."

One powerful arm of General 
' a  Arnjy group 

iQVing agaihst East Prussia be- 
stiffening opposition,. was 

north of tba East Prussian 
toward the Baltic on a  SO 

SS-alla front in Lithuanisi. An- 
orm northv(eBt o f Bialystok, 

old Puiaiid, approsich^ t ^  Ble- 
XLfar. Thla. group, is well 
tte SuwollM triangle which

After toppling the oil centers of 
Boryslaw and Sambor in the Car
pathian slopes, the Russians in the 
extreme western 'Ukraine (old Po
land) encountered violent German 
resistance in swamps and along 
mountain, streams. Izvestia said 
the enemy had' considerable artil
lery and Infantry in tills region on 
the outskirts o f ' Czechoslovalda 
and that progress -.waS difficult

' Attack Synthefle Refinery '
U. S. Eighth Air Force heavy 

bombers attacked a German tynr 
thetic oil refinery yesterday at 
Tresblnia, about 20 miles weAt of 
the ancient Polish capital of Kra-. 
■kow.

Crews reported excellent visibil
ity with fires and explosions In the 
target area.' Smoke leaped three 
miles high.

Escorting Mustang fighters, also 
from the Eighth Air Force based 
in Britain, destroyed three Ger
man Interceptors and the bombers 
destroyed a fourth.

The America'' aerial task force 
reached Russian bases Sunday 
from England after bombing an 
enemy aircraft plant in the Polish 
corridor northwest of Gydnia.

(Continued from Page One)

form by Sta^e Rep. E. Lea Marsh, 
Jr, of Old Lyme, chairman of the 
Resolutions 'ommlttee. The plat
form, one of the shortest ever 
adopted by a major party In Con
necticut was speedily approved by 
the delegates. The platform out of 
the way. the convention proceeded 
without delay to the nomination of 
the Remainder of the ticket.

The first of these to be renom
inated was Lieut. Gov. William L. 
Hadden of West Haven.

Then came the nomination of 
Mrs. France Burke Redlck of 
Newington, the secretary of the 
state. The other nominations 
were accomplished by the secre
tary casting one halloLfor the un
opposed candidate. b'iil'""at the sug
gestion of State Senator Henry 
Hunt of Glastonbury, the conven
tion nominated Mrs. Redick by a 
rising vote as a tribute to her 
work in the office during the past 
two years. The convention then 
renominated as Treasurer Carl 
Sharpe of Pomfret.

Hurrying along with their pro
gram, the delegates next nominat
ed Fred R. Zeller' o f Stonington 
for another term as comptroller. 
His name was,,-presented to the 
convention by Rep. E. Lea Marsh, 
Jr., of Old Lyme, majority leader 
of. the House, who quipped;

‘TU bet you can’t guess who 
I’m going to nominate for comp
troller.’ ’

The nominations ended with the 
naming of B. J. Monklewicz of 
New Britain aa candidate for U. 
S. representative-at-large.

In Complete Agreement
The delegates were in as com- 

■plBte , ag;reemnt on the platform

Sees Russians Trp'ing 
To Encircle Warsau)

London, Aug. 8— (/P) —TodayK, 
German radio communique sug
gested that Russian Armies wh^ch 
established a 41-mile front oî  the 
west bank of the Vistula river llO' 
miles southeast of Warsaw, struck 
violently to the northwest, seeking 
to curl around and encirtde War
saw. “

."Northwest of Baranow, the en
emy broke into our positions with 
strong forces,”  the communique 
said. “German reserves launched a 
counter-attack at once. Heavy 
fighting is In progress.’’

The Germans also reported 
breaks in their lines soqth of the 
Dvina river and north of Biraeii in 
the Latvla-Elstonia trap, where 20 
to 25 Nazi divisions were cut off 
from German land communica
tions by a Russian plunge to the 
Baltic west of Riga.

Prineseaea "Oo Dotch”

Three daughters of English 
kings married rulers of Holland. 
They were Mary, daughter of 
Cbariea I; Mary, daughter of 
James n , whose husband became 
William i n  of England, and Anne, 
afterwards queen.

Polyneaiane on 'coral islands 
make ax-)ieada out of the shells of 

PntMla annexed In 1939 and i giant elaiiM.

as they were on their nominees. 
They , speedily approved a platform 
asserting that the problems of re
conversion would require "wise 
leadership and guidance" and that 
the Republican administration in 
the State had demonstrated its 
"understanding of those problems 
and its ability to overcome them."

Chosen unanimously as presi
dential elee.tprs were Wallace R. 
Pierson of Cromwell. Henry Gund, 
Jr., of-Cheshire, Julius Forstmann 
of Greenwich, Henry E31ls of Tor- 
nngton, Mrs. H. Clinch Tate of 
Weston, Charles A. Goodwin of 
Hartford, IsadoijB Wise of Hart
ford. and Herman St?lnkraUs of 
Westport.

Committees < were appointed to 
notify the candidates of their 
nomination, and while waiting for 
their return the delegates were ad
dressed briefly by Cong. William 

Miller of Wethersfield, Ranulf 
Compton of Madison and John D. 
McWilliams of Norwich, all of 
whom are scheduled to be renomi
nated tomorrqjv along with Clare 
Boothe Luce of Greenwich and 
Talbot, at Congressional district 
Conventions.'

Hadden First To Accept 
First lo  accept the nomination 

was Llsutenant Governor Hadden 
who predicted that the Danaher- 
.Baldwin topped ticket would lead 
the party “ to one of the gteatest 
victories the Republicans have 
-Sver had.” In -her acceptance 
speech, Mrs. Redick asserted that 
"Republicans aa usual’ ’ had shown 
themselves “ forward-looking” In 
treating women "as human beings 
and citizens” by giving them a rep
resentative on the state ticket.

Mrs. Redlck’s remark, aimed ap
parently at the all-male Demo
cratic ticket chosen last w-eek over 
the protest of some women dele- 
gstes, brought applause from the 
convention.

Demonstration for DanMier
One of the longest demonstra

tions of the day took place aa Sen
ator Danaher was pre.sented to the 
convention to accept the top place 
on the ticket. The delegatea rose 
from their seats to chegr ' and 
applaud.

Again the hall echoed with ap
plause aa DanahSr asserted;. "The 
time has come wheiTtBir'Xmericaa 
people must exercise their right 
to alter the courise o f the govern
ment of the United States m  con
ducted by the present administra
tion.”  ;

Baldwin, whose appearance on 
the platform was th e . stgnail for 
another burst of cheert' and ap
plause, renewed the plea for jobs

voiced in 1938 as the theme o f ' 
his first gubernatorial campaign. I 

"You and I know, everyone I 
knows, that, to have a better Con- I 
necticut, there must be jobs, | 
enough jobs, and the opportunity 
to work and get ahead.” he assert
ed In his acceptance speech.

"N o Substitute for Jobs”
"You and I recognize, everybody 

recognizes that there is no substir 
tute for jobs—just aa there is no 
substitute for the self-respect and 
the destiny of the job-holding 
American workman.”

Like Mrs. Redick, Danaher. also 
referred to the Democratic con
vention here last week,’ when in 
his speech accepting nomination, 
he asserted the leaders ,o f  that 
convention adopted "tactics im
ported from Washington” by ig
noring “people struggling in the 
aisles to gain recognition.'.’ It was 
an apparent reference to the fail
ure o f supporters of T. Emmet 
Clarle of Killingly to get his name 
into nomination as Democratic 
candidate for congressman-at- 
large.

Dahaher devoted much of bis 
address to citing examples of 
what he called President Roose
velt’s “ grasp for executive pow
er,”  and declared:

“The very minute you admit 
your rights are derived from a cen
tral state, you must admit tha*- the 
central 'govemnient has the right 
to take them away. Is that Amer
ican doctrine? I denounce it as 
false philosophy.”

Strikes at Opponent
The senator struck at the Demo

cratic candidate opposing ,;him, 
Brien McMahon of Norwalk as 
,one who had ss'r' he “w a t^  to go 
to Washington for only one reason 
—to give 100 ner cent subservience 
to the President.

"That is not my idea,”  Danaher 
shouted. "If you want 100 per cent 
subsen’ience. to any one man, you 
don’t want me. Elect the other 
maq.”

.Approves Change in Rule
As its first order o f business the 

convention approved several 
changes ip party rules, including 
the method of electing members of 
the State Central committee and 
Its officers.'

The changes, explained to the 
convention by Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., chairman o / the Rules com
mittee, provide for election of tlie 
72 members of the State Central 
committee after the State Nomi
nating convention. biennially be
ginning in 1946. Heretofore the 
committee has been chosen during 
presidential years at the spring 
Convention held to selecj delegates 
to the National convention.

Another rate change provides 
that the committee chairman and 
other officers also be elected after 
each biennial nominating conven
tion.

After presiding for half an hour, 
J, Kenneth Bradley, whose resig
nation as state chairman followed

differences between him and Gov
ernor Baldwin, turned the qonven- 
tifcn over to its permanent chair
man, .Col,' Raymond E. Gates of 
Willimantic, but not before ex
pressing to the delegates his -ap
preciation of their loyalty to him.

Senate Split
Grows Wider

(Continued from Page One)

subject was discussed for two 
hours by the Republicans in th^ir 
conference. Chairman Vandenberg 
(R-Mlch) said no formal action 
was taken and no atttempt was 
made to commit G.p.P. members 
to support the George mt-asure.

Asked by reporters if the Repub
licans still were committed against 
Federal • intervention in unemploy 
ment compensation, 'Vandenberg 
replied: "definitely.”

The broadened._hilU-WAs brought 
Into, the picture as the Senate be
gan formal debate on the original 
George measure limited to unem
ployment compensation. That bill 
had been given right of way by 
the Democratic Steering commit
tee.

While this represented a pre
liminary advantage for the '’states’ 
rights”  advocates, backers qf the 
Murray-Kilgore bill outlining over
all reconversion procedures, and 
establishing more liberal Federal 
compensation standards, were left 
free to offer their proposal as 
substitute for the George measure 
at any point, in the debate- 

Wary .About Forecasts
'Both aides were wary about fore

casting the outcome o f  the flghL 
The Democratic leader. Senator 
Barkley (Ky) declined to say how 
he would vote, but thought the 
Senate would dispose of the issue 
befora the end of this week. Others 
predicted a long battle.

The Murray-Kilgore bill ‘has the 
.united backing of organized labor 
spokesmen.

in an interview. Senator Mur
ray (D-Mont) called "wholly ex
aggerated” the estimate of Sena- 
■tor Revercomb (R-W Va) that the 
Federal plan might cost the tax 
payers almc-t $24,000.'000,000 in 
two years of operation.

"That estimate assumea we are 
going to have maos unemploj^nent, 
and by setting up complete ma
chinery for orderly reconversion 
we can avoid that,”  Murray said.

Senator Ueorge, on the other 
hand, contended the Murray-Kil
gore blllP plaa for Federally- 
financed vocational training' for 
the idle, government payment pf 
transportation expenses of work
ers to new Jobs, and compensation 
payments of 312 to 335 weekly, 
would pave the way for “  a vast 
new Federal bureaucracy."

-I- French Collaborator Punished

i 1

in Private iaduatry which ha first

One o f the many dloloyal Frenchmen rounded up by. patriots 
when Rennes feD to the AlHea. thia French traitor is, forbed to kneel 
and about the praises o f de Gaulle and (jhurchill aa partial payment foe 
collaborating .with Ui4 Naaia who held Breton capital. (NEIA 
radiotolephotoj..

troops batU:d against stubborn re
sistance. for the n0£|hern port of 
St Malo, foQght on the outskirts 
of Brest, and threw a concentrat
ed attack against Lorlent.

(Berlin radio acknowledged 
Americans had broken into St. 
Malo at one point.) - 

The Germans rushed in rein
forcements against the„ rising 
Allied threat to ■ Paris. It 'was the 
26th anniversary of their “ black
est day” of World War One when 
the German high command decid
ed the war was lost.

Counter-Attack Halted 
Their counter-attack in the cen

ter of^ the Allied line had been 
halted and thrown back, with 
planes alone knocking out 163 ene
my, tanks.

(jathemo, between Mortaln and 
Vire, was among towns taken by 
the Allies. ‘

The American sector comprising 
the southern end of the Allied line 
is approaching .he Loire river, and 
from Spain came reports that Ger
man troops in southern France 
were pouring northward, some on 
bicycles and some in horse-drawn 
vehicles, weakening the Mediter
ranean flank In the face of the 
American threat.

Advices from the Spanish fron
tier said the Germans were vir
tually abandoning their fortifica
tions on more than a lOO-mlle 
stretch from the Spanish frontier 
north to Bordeaux, since these po
sitions had been outflanked by the 
U. S. push eastward from Brit- 
tany.

The Canadian army offensive 
meanwhile captured the town of 
Tllly-la-Campagne, five miles 
south of Caen. It had been by
passed by armored spearheads 
striking to the south.

.Allied Casualties Small 
A Canadian staff officer said Al

lied casualties so far had not paen 
large.

'This is a full-scale operation 
oy the First Canadian Army and 
things are going well so far, but 
we do not want to be over-op
timistic,” he said. "If we do 
manage to break this hinge her ,̂ 
the whole German position WJM 
be precarious.”

Battles still swirled in this mid
dle sector where four German ar
mored divislona-rhaounting the 
fiercest counter-assault since June 
6—sought to crash through the 
Allied corridor Joining Normandy 
and Brittany, The town of Mor
taln, swept up In the assault, was 
recaptured by doughboys.

A front dispatch said advanced 
units of the U. S. offensive- to the 
south—hitting eastward from
Mayenne and Laval—had entered 
Le Mans, communications net
work forming a key to Paris.

Break Main Defense Line 
The Onadlan First Army on 

the Allied left flank* burst forward 
at midnight after a bomb-barrage 
by 1,000 R. A. F. heavy bombers, 
and broke the first main enemy 
defense line south of Caen, ad
vancing up to four miles.

Novel tactics marked the as
sault. The bombers flew in close 
ground support for the first time 
in darkness, and Canadian artil
lery, tracer shells spotted the tar
gets for them just ahead of, the 
Allied line. The Allied planes, 
hurled down 6.700 tons of e ^ lo -  
siyes and then Canadian armor 
rolled forward in the flre-Ucked 
blackness—the first major night 
attack by tank? in France. In 
fantrymen followed, digging out 
the Germans. ^

The Canadian push was pointed 
in the direction of the road hub 
city of Falalae, 20 miles southeast 
of Caen'. .

The Canadian First Army, which 
also Includes some BriUah units, 
swept through the blasted strong- 
Kiinte of Hay-Sur-Orne and St, 
ilartln-de-Fontenay east o f the 

Orne river which the Germans 
have- defended fanaUcally 
weeks.

The American clean up of the 
Breton peninsula continued. U eu t 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley’s taiik-ln- 
fantry’a tank-infantry teams w eri 
within flvrf miles of the big south
ern Naval and aubmarlne base of 
Lorlent. There was no farther in
formation about a reported offir 
of the German garrison there to 
surrender.

Within Four Miles o f Breot
Other U. 8 . forces were fighting 

within four miles o f th% leconr 
French port of Brest and its mile 
d* d^p-water quays. A t the week
end, American troops hod been In
side the city of 70,000.

The northern SL Malo cap* was 
cut. Renanante of the German 
garrison w«re making a  final fight 
behind medieval fortifications and 
modern mine fields.

Bmoke from la (g« firos rose 
from St. Malo and Lorlent, indi
cating the Germans wefS destroy
ing 'supplies and preparing to pull 
out. Gulngomp and St. Brieuc, 
between St. Malo and Brest, were 
added to Uie long list o f libMated 
Brittany towns.

The menacing giant pincer 
thrusts toward Paris, the keystone 
of the Nazis’ shaky weatwn con 
quests, was being carried out on 
the 26th anniversary o f the Ger- 

- Anona’ “ blackeat day’ ' at the first 
World War.

In further grim  underaeoring of 
this anniversary came mounting 
ir'porta o f diaaension In the Gar-, 
man ranks and new threats - from 
the uprising French.

The German counter-attack in 
the Mortain area made by four 
tank divlaionC 'waa smaahea. The 
strategic picture there had shifted 
until now the reaulte o f  counter
blow were conaidered leas of 
menace to the Allies than to the 
Germans who finally hod decided 
to -throw their armor into a do- 
cielye encounter.

BIp Up 100 Bneiay Tonka ' 
Ground defenses and roeket- 

pocktng ' Typboane and f i l t e r

I (The German high command’s 
communique said that tho German 
counter-blow was making good 
progress. It reported violent fight
ing against the renewed Allied at
tack south and southeaat of Caen.)

-Aa -the Allied planes wliich ham
mered the ch a rin g  German arm
ored apearheads alighted at their 
bases last night, 1,000 R. A. F. 
Halifaxe? and Lancasters were 
warming up for the even more 
spectacular attack on the enemy’s 
anti-tank "wall” jUst south of 
Caen.

The aerial bombardment, which 
brought around 6,700, tons qf 
bombs down on the heavily dug in 
positions comprising the enemy’s 
only remaining firm anchor 
against the Allied onrush, prob
ably was not a? large a? that which 
preluded Gen. Sir. Bernard L  
Montgomery’s abortive shove-off 
from Caen on July 18. It was, 
however, the flisl such heavy 
close-support attack at night.

(A Nazi midday broadcast de
clared that the Germans’ still held 
Angers and Nantes on the Loire 
river, but possibly sigrniflcantly 
omitted mention of Le Mans- The 
Nazi high command said “ the ene- 
m y  increased pres|iure in the area 
east of Laval.” )

The American advance elements 
at Le Mans were 40-miles farther 
into interior France than the area 
where the Germans launched their 
counter-attack, ,

Germans "Dtalliusloned”  Force
Associated Press (Correspondent 

Wes Gallagher reported that the 
Germans were a "shattered, dis
illusioned, defeated”  force; and one 
incident after another Illustrated 
this underscoring of the Schism 
between the purged old-line Army 
and ^Hitler’s special-police SS 
troops.

A captured German Army cap
tain la reported to have walked up 
and spat in the face of a high 
ranking SS officer. (Captured Army 
soldiers, usually solicitous about 
their own wounded, pointedly were 
ignoring SS Injured. There were 
reports of increasing numben: of 
Germans wounding themselves to 
escape the fighting.

On-top of this Gen. CHisrles de 
Gaulle revealed that a French 
parachute regiment landed in Brit
tany In June and recruited mora 
than 10,000 men for the French 
resistance forces, de Gaulle also 
promised that soon a powerful 
French Army would deploy over 
a batUefront. One French armored 
division now Is poised in the Unit 
ed Kingdom.

42,000 Japs 
Die in Drive 

Into India
(Continued from Page One)

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Harriet E. White 

The funeral o f Mrs. Harriet E. 
White o f Main street, Somers, 
widojv of Judge William C. White, 
formerly of Bolton, was held at 
her home Monday afternoon, the 
Rev. Dr. Brownell Gage, pastor of 
the Bolton Congregational church, 
officiating. The pallbearers wTre, 
Albro (Case, Marcus Goodale, 
Henry Joy and Henry Joy, Jr.; 
BuriM Was in the. faniily plot in 
Bolton Center cem ete^. TTie ar
rangements wTre in charge of the 
Watkins Funeral Service.

/

for

he sakl only the S3rd constituted 
anything like a military force. 
This division is now retreating 
down the Tiddim road. The 31st 
and 15th divisions have been writ
ten off, the spokesman said, and 
"there is no chance of a Japanese 
comeback before a long period of 
refitting and rehabilitation.”

British and Indian troops killed 
15,693 Japafib?e by actual count. 
General Stilwell’s men killed 3,650 
in winning the north Burma base 
of Myitkyina, and for all north 
Burma since December, Stilwell 
has announced) 22,341 Japanese 
killed and 200 captured.

•To all Intents and purposes, we 
have liquidated four Japanese di
visions in Burma.”  the spokesman 
said, “adding that the dead alone : 
amounted to 42.000 out of the nine 
divisions totaling 180,000 men. 
The Japanese used three of their 
Burma divisions to invade India.

Less Than 5,000 in India 
The spokesman said fewer than 

5,000 effective Japanese fighting 
men remained in India.

“It looks like a very promising 
ending of this (Manipur state) 
campaign," he said, "but 1 m'ist 
warn of the Japanese trick of Hin
ting back when he appears to be 
in a bad way.

We intend to drive the Japan
ese across the (Chlndwin river and 
keep them moving if w»e can.”

Chinese Massing 
For Final Assault

Chungking, Aug. 8.—(iP)— 
(Chinese troops surrounding Teng- 
chung are massing for a final as
sault expected to result in the fall 
of that Japanese stronghold in 
western Yunnan province, the 
walls of which already have been 
penetrated by the besieging forces. 
A (Chinese communique today said 
the J .panese had been unable to 
dislodge Chinese forces previous
ly reported to' have stormed 
through breaches blasted in the 
city’s ancient walls on the south
west by the U. S. 14th Air Force.

Desperate enemy counter-at
tacks were burled back with 
flame-throwers, the Chinese said.

Consolidating Positions-
Other C hinei«-^ its, were said 

-to have' reached the northeast 
wall, where they were consolidat
ing positions from which to break 
into the city.

Japanese airmen attempted to 
drop supplies to the isolated enemy 
garrison at Sungshan, mountain 
stronghold on the Burma road.

“ Chinese artillery fire prevented 
recovery of the supplies which 
were dropped,” the communique 
added.

John Steeee
Funeral aervices for John Steese, 

o f 139 Main street, who died at the 
Memorial hospital yeaterday morn
ing, will be aeld tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the William P. Quiah 
Funeral Home at Main and Hollis
ter streets. Following services here 
the body, will be removed to the 
Ivy Hill cemetery, (Chestnut Hill 
Philadelphia, Pa., for burial. 
Friends may coll at the funeral 
home this evening and tomorrow.

Annivtrsary Mass
A  first anniversary mass will be 

said tomorrow morning at 7:30 in 
St. James’s church for the late 
Mra. Rose Zaccaro Alflero.

Columbia

bombera r tp ]^  up 100 
the .enemy tanka. The objective of 
tho Uerman blow was to split the 
Allied Armies by cutting' Uit Nor- 
moiMlF-BritUax conldor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (CoUlns and 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph W olmer are 
in charge of the Grange cord par^ 
ty which will be held tomorrow 
evening at the town hall.

Miaa Elizabeth Buckley o f (Clif
ton, New Jersey, baa been visit
ing at the hethe of Rev. Ralph 
Rowland. •

A hearing of the Zoning Board 
o f Appeals will be held at Yeo
mans Hall tonight on the appli
cations of Francis Mogan and 
Guataye«Ereny to permit occupan
cy In their trailers. *'' ■

Robert M. Garratt who“  has 
completed training at Sampson, 
if. Y., la spending a seven day 
leave -with - t o  wUe and daugh 
ters. They will also visit both 
Mr. and Mrs. Gbrratt’s parents in 
New Jersey.

The Columbia delegate to the 
Democratic State (Convention were 
John A. Mac’Veogh and LionM 
Tahguay.

Miss Beverly WUey of (Chestnut 
Hill is spendto *  tew  days In New 
York, and Friday night waa guest 
at a party given by the officera of 
the PT boat of which her brother 
John WU3y, radionian 2c baa been 
a crew  member for the past year.

Rev. McKenny, Rpstor of the 
Biaot Longmegdow, Mass.  ̂ church 
delivered the sermon t«v »  lorga 
congregation at the Congregation
al church Sunday .morning. In the 
evening Epv. Ralph Rowland par
ticipated in the vesper service at 
(Camp Asto-Womsh drhere Rev, 
McKanny is in charge of the camp.

The (Christian Endeavor service 
was held at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Beck op Monday eve
ning. .

' Onee mated a  male fox remains 
single t o  rest o f  t o  life If t o  
mate dlas: but If t o  mgle dlos, 
t o  female gate a new mate.

Luther Burbank grew chestnnt 
trees that produced nuts when 
they were only six months old and 
but a few laehea high.

Japs Claim Hengyang
Completely Occupied

By The Associated Press 
The Tokyo radio asserted that 

Japamese forces today completely 
occupied Hengyang, embattled Hu- 
na province city, on the Canton- 
Hankow railway.

The report lacked Chinese con
firmation.

The city has been besieged for 
more than a month in an effort to 
gain control o f . the Hankow-Can
ton railway and split China.

Reports Chinese Snrrender 
The Tokyo broadcast, recorded 

by The Associated Press, reported 
that Gen. Fang Hsienchlao, com
mander o f the Chinese 10th Army, 
and other commaders surrendered 
to the occupation forces.

Tokyo said four Chungking dlvl- 
lions and supporting American 
orces were wiped out by Japa

nese forces which occupied Heng- 
ya at 8 a. m. today. Tokyo assert
ed last week that 60 Americiuiiofll- 
cers and men took part in the 
Hangyang battle, but theite has 
been no Allied confirmation.

A communique from Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell's headquarters 
said American and Chinese airmen 
yesterday dropped large quantities 
o f .ammunition to the (Chinese gar
rison at Hengyang and bombed 
attackng Japanese forces.
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Eastem War Time

4:00—W n c  —  Backstage Wlfe;4> 
WDRC — Service Time; News; 
WTHT — W a l t e r  Compton; 
WNBC — Parade of Stars. 

4 :l f i^ W 'n c  — Stella D a 1 I a; 
WTHT—Music.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo J o n e s ;  
WDRC — Ad Uner; WNBC — 
News.

4:45—w n c  — Y o u n g  Wlddsr 
Brown.

5:00—WTIC — When a Girt Mar
ries; W D R O - News; Ad Uner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
—^Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—WTIC — We Love and
Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy. 

6:30—WTIC — Just Plain BIU; 
WDR(^—News; Baseball Scores; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

5 :45—WTIC — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Sea Hound. .

Evening
g;00—News (m all stations.
6 :16—w n c  — History In t o  

Headlines; WDRC — Edwin C. 
HIU; WTHT — War Gardens; 
Concert Hour; WNBC — Sports 
and Scores; Race Results.

6:80— w n c  — StricUy Sporty 
WDRC — Jack Stevens: WNpC 
—Something tor the Girls. 

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC— News; WNB(j—Henry 
J. Taylor.

7 :00—w n c —Music Shop;, WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery; WTHT — 
Ray Henle; WNBC — Lsnd of 
the Lost.

T '15—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
John Neablt. Psssing Porad# 
WTHT—Musical (Julo.

7 ;3fi—wnc — Dl<* Haymet; 
WDRC —  Ameri(am M s 10 d y

Manchester 
Evening H i^ld  

nassi^ed Advett^isements
Count SIS svsrsss WjorOs to a ilna. 

inltisls numosra tnd sUbrsviaiiont 
saeh oouni ss a word and eomoOund 
words as two words Ulnimum - <
la pries ol thrsf linea

Lins ratss ner day tor transient 
•4»

■acctlwe MaroS IV. ISSV
CaSb Cbsrse 

4 OinseGotiee Uays I qcsi V ots
V Consecutive Uays .••It ots 11 eta
t Day ............. In otaill ots

All ordars (or Irrasular insertions
will t>s Charstd SI tbs ons Wiof re's 

Spsciai rstta.'*ot Ions term every 
day advertisins'civan upon rsauest 

Ads'ordered cancelled oefore me 
ird or tih day. will be onarged only 
(or tha aoual -rrumbsi ot tlm.a* tba 
ad appssred. ehargins at iha rata 
aarnad but no allnwanes or rafunda 
can ba mads on an lima ada stopped 
efier the ntih day . ^

No 'till rorbids" display iioaa’aol 
soldTbs Hsrald wiu not ba raaponsibia 
,or more than one incorrect Inser
tion ot any sdvsrilaamant ordsrsd 
tor mors I ban ona lima

rbs insdrartem omissioa ol tn- 
oorraaf publieailon ot sdvartlsins 
wllLbs ractified only by oancailatloo 
at tba ehsraa mads (or tba aarvtea 
randareS

All advsrtisamsnta must ooocorra 
lb styla, eopy sod typosraoby Wits 
rssolatloDs abtoread by tba pobitsb- 
ars and rbsy rasarvs tbs rtsbt to 
adit revias or rslact any eony oon'- 
aldarad oblacitonabis 

OLuaiNO uuukit— ciassiBso'aas 
to ba pnbllstaad sama day must bs 
rsoalvad by II a’sloek Booa. Satnr- 
daya WiM.
Telephont Yjor Want Ads
Ada ora albeabtad ovsi tea laia- 

hooa at tea CBAKtiB S a TB given 
abava as a ooovsniaooa to saver- 
■sera but tbs CASH (tAiblb win oe 
ejoaptad as rULl pAVMbiNl it 
paid at tbs businasa oBiea oo or na- 
(ora tba aavaotb day (oilowiog tna 
Orat. tiuartlbii ot aoeS od oUarwiaa 
’ be CBARng' RATE will ba aollaci- 
ed No resonnalhlllty tot errors In 
lelepboned ada will ba aaauhiad and 
tbair oaabroay aonsot ba guoraa-

Hdur; WTHT —  Arthim<Ba]||i; 
WNBC —  OriMB Hornet 

7:46—W T irr — Knlghte of.<?0- 
liimbus. * *

8:00—w n c  — Johnny Prasente; 
WDRC — Big Town; WTHT' — 
Frank Slnglser; WNBC — Paul 
Neilaon.

8:16—WTHT. — Something for 
the Glilg; WNBC — Lum and 
Abner.

8:30—WTIC —A Date with Judy; 
WDRC — Theater of Romance; 
Newa; WTHT —  (toU es In the 
Air; WNBC—Nit Wlb Court 

9:00—wnc — Mygtery Theater; 
WDRC —  Jack Pepper Show; 
WTHT — Gabriel. H e a t te r ; 
WNB(J— Famous Jury Trials. 

9:15—WTHT — Screen Test 
9:30—WTIC — Words at War 

WDRC — Doctor Fighte; WTHT 
—American Forum of the Air 
WNBC— Spotlight Bands; Story 
Teller.

XOtOO—w n c  — Charlotte Green  ̂
wood: WDRC — Columbia Pra 
sente Corwin; WNBC — Ray- 
m(md Gram Svdng.

10:15—WTHT — fMck Kuhn’s Or
chestra; WNB(>-George Hicks. 

10:30—w n c  — H l l d e g a r d e  
WDRC — Congress S p e a k s  
WTHT — Music; 'VNBC — Let 
'Yourself Go.

10:45—WDRC — Something for 
the Girls. ' -  ^

11:00—News ‘>n oU stations. 
1 1 :16—w n c ;—H a r k n e s s  of

Washington; WDRC —  Dance 
Orchestra: VITTHT —  M u s i c ;  
WNBC —  Music You W ant 

11:30—w n c  — Polish Orchestra;
WTHT—Glen Gray's Orchestra. 

11:45—WNBC — Music; News. 
12:00 —  w n c  —  News: Jimmy 

Hatches vs. Jimmy Anest Fight; 
News: WDRC —  News; WTHT 
—^Newa

Local Twi Loop Stars 
To Play Out of Town

Travel to East Hartford 
Seeking Revenge for 
Defeat by Stars in That 
Territory.

Necessity Forced Chapman to 
Pitch, and Ex-Yankee Is Making 
Second Big League Career o f It

(

Is Top Slugger

war-;

Hall of Fame 
September 23.

is listed to return

CBS reports It has presented to 
t o  National Archives at Waoh- 
Ington 67 16-incl recordings, or a 
total o f about 10 hours, of its D- 
Day broadcasts. NBC recently sup
plied a similar comi>ilation of its 
Invasion broadcoste.

Sunday Night Network 
Rivalry Is in Prospect

Tork. A uk 8__(JPt—  Th#re<^Hall o f Fam% hour. The Nelson
aTSUI t o t  .^ttmSc^ht f o r i  Show opens October 8 ..w *le  to 
Bstensr attention on Sunday eve
nings la In prospect for thh F^IT 
and Winter. CTBS is realigning its 
gchtibiie in t o  hours in which 
other top rating.programs have 

. hod things somewhat their own 
w ey. .Btarttng in at 6 and conUnuing 
for two and a half hours, (JBS in- 
dicatea It Intends to go after t o  
nudienttes credited to su(di NBC 
comedy shows os those of Jack 
Benny, GUdersleeve and Edgar,
Bergen’s Oiorlle Mc(jarthy.

For instance, opposite Benny at 
7 t o r *  wUl be Kate Smith and her 
'Variety Hour, moved from Friday 
nights, while Fannie Brice, trans- 
fS red  from NBC. will vie with 
GUdersleeve at 6:90. The Mc
Carthy competition at 8 is to com* 
from Bkmdla and Dagwpod. who on 
August 13 begin broadcasting Sun
day nlgbte on (3BS in addition to 
Friday evenings on the BLU.

The full effect of the rlvslry will 
not be tn evidence until October 
when all ot the programs will be 
back, although soitt* of it will 
start In September.

Return dates for most of t o  
programs have been set as fol- 
fowe: September 3. GildersleevS 
and McCarthy; September 17,
Fannie Brice and Kate Smith;
October 8. Benny.

In addition, CBS at 6 has a new 
Ozsle NelsOn-Harriet Hillard show, 
v/bicb for SO minutes will oe 
broadcasting opposite the BLU’s

A  group ot revenge bent 
rlors campaigning under the ban-{ 
ner o f t o  Manchester *rwlUght 
League AU-SUra win travel to 
East Hartford tonight to meet tho 
Over Eeet Twilight League AU- 
Star nine in the second gome of 
the annual aeries between these 
two rival loopo.

In the first clash at t o  West 
Side Oval several weeks ago t o  
B u t  Hartford nine carved out a 3 
to 0 shutout win behind t o  fine 
pitching performonaea o f Johnny 
Cressey i t o  Tosh Klael.

Te Have Strang Uae-us 
The local squad, peSved at loe- 

ing the gome tn their Own iMudc 
yard, wlU be gu nn l^  for a. win 
In t o  gome tonight and Buck By- 
cholski; the local coach, la expect
ed to field t o  strongest poosible 
lineup In on effort to even the se
ries up at a gome apiece.

Ty Holland who handled t o  lo
cale In t o  first game will be mls^ 
Ing from the scene of action os he 
is now working t o  afternoon 
shift and Bycholskl will dtrect the 
destiniee of t o  local team.

The some team that played un
der t o  coaching ejra of Holland Is 
again expected to start and that 
means T(my Del Conte, 8am Roy 
end George Juobe In the outfield 
with Specs Johnson and R ^  Hol
land In reserve. The infield will 
find Bycholsld at first, O lff Kee
ney and BUI George forming the 
keystone combination and Charlie 
Dziodyk on third. Danny Daniels 
Is the utlUty tnflelder and will 
probably with Holland be called 
upon to pinch hit whenever the 
BltuaUoa oriau.

Storting Battery 
The storting , battery wUl 

doubt be t o  PA’s star performera 
with Don BoUou and MiOkey Kat- 
kave(Jc forming the battery. Bol^ 
lou b u  won oix gom u  and h u  
suffered only one u tbock  in 
league play. Tbs second hurler on 
t o  staff wlU be Dick Worgo, t o  
slim bespectacled WUllmantlc 
Ditcher who twirled t o  first game 

rttArffAd wltH tilC VOM

Tuning tonight; NB(j— 8, Ginny 
Simms; 8:80, Date with Judy; 9, 
Mystery Theater; 10, Chsilotte 
Greenwood Comedy; 10:30, HUde- 
garde Variety. . . . ... CBS—7:30, 
American Melodies; _8, Big Town 
8:30, Romance drama “Lsuly Ham' 
Uten” ; 9:30, Doctor Fights; 10, 
Norman (Jorwln drama. . . . BLU 
—7:30, Green Hornet; 8:30, Ran 
Sherman Court; 9, Famous Jury 
Trials; 10:30, Milt Berle Comedy 
11:30, Peter Lorre in "Beyond t o  
Grave.” . . . MBS —8:19. Nick (bar
ter; 8:30, Slnfonietta; 9:30, Ameiv 
icon Forum, "What Do People 
l^ ink Back H(nne?’’

Jake Bonks

Game Tonight 
At North End

Wednesday programs; NBC — 
10:30 a. m.. Finders Keepers Quiz; 
1 p, m.. Sketches In Mel(xly' 3:30, 
Pepper Young. . . . CBS— 12 noon, 
Kate Smith; 4:30, Raymond Scott 
Show: 6:15, Lym Murray, con
cert . . BLU— 11 a. m„ B reokfut 
at Sardi’s; 1:30 p. m.. Living 
Should Be Fun; 3:30, Appoint
ment with Lite. . . . MBS—10:30 
a. m„ Shady Volley Folks; 12:30 
p. m.. Army Service F orcu ; 4:80, 
Detective Mysteries.

and w u  charged with the k>u 
though hurUng a sweU 
T‘ “ T &  entire outfield is— bitting 
weU over .400 while the inner de- 
fenae finds aU but Keeney In t o  
first ten batters In the leogu^ 
George U t o  best bitter tn the 
circuit with a .914 average.

The local stars have what it 
take* to turn bock thi Bast Hert
ford team and whether or not t o y  
con turn the. trick wUl not be 
Icnown untU the tUt is played. j

Jake'Bonks heads t o  home 
team’s lineup. The erstwhUe St. 
LouU Cardinal U t o  top slugger 
in t o  league and hoo the most 
)v>me runs In the loop. Banke wiU 
team up Vtth Johnny Adamlck 
and Vic Pogonl to form t o  start
ing outfield. Danny O’Leary, 
Nonny Zazzaro, Eddie White Md 
Vic Dennis completes t o  infield 
with Phil Servts end Pete Slvik 
the catchere.

The mound corpe le tope ^ t h  
Toeh Klnel, Iggy MlUer, Pete Ka- 
pura, Johnny CreMsey, Joe Vooh- 
skl and Walt Powlowskl all avail
able. The Ukely etarter Is Klnel 
with Kapura In t o  ranner-up 
spot.

Firemen to Play Plant 
J Aircraft in First In 
dependent Contest.
Tlw North End Firemen will 

play the strong Plant J. Aircraft 
nine in' a softball game at the 
North End playground tonight 
with t o  contest scheduled to get 
underway at 6.30.

The game promtaes to be a real 
tussel, both as a pitcher’s duel and 
as a defensive game aa both teams 
are stocked with veteran playera 
The Firemen are now In second 
place In t o  ICKal Softball Leainie 
standings and have several out
standing players In local softball 
circles in their lineup.

This is t o  first independent 
staged softbaU tilt at the play
grounds and a lsrg;e crowd Is ez- 
pected to witness the proceedings.

By Harry Orayran 1
NBA. SFOfhi Editor 

New York; —William Ben Cfiiap- 
man’s Richmond Colts were beat
en. 10 to 1. In the third innliig on a 
July night In 1942. A  Clsss B 
league club carries only six pitch
ers. Ben Chapman say no sense 
in wasting another, decldsd to 
pitch himself. _ ^

Msnsger Chapman hadn t piten- 
ed since 1927, when os on 18- 
ysor-old seinl-profesaional the 
first eight men who faced him 
bit safely. The gomd In Rich
mond had to be finished, how
ever, and Piedmont League mon- 
ngen qulchly get used to doing 
anyttlng — driving the athletes 
from town to town, collecting tha 
receipts, carrying bats, etc.

To caiapmon’e utter amazement 
t o  other side made Just one more 
hit—a home run— and t o  Colts 
ralUed to tie the score at 11-M, 
which is t o  way things were 
when the curfew halted the con' 
test nt t o  completion of t o  10th 
inning.

Brlpgs $12,000 Aa Pitcher 
A  w ^  Utar the Richmond 

club faced five double-headers on 
the road in aix daya, so Chapman, 
for 12 years an American League 
outfielder and one-time hoiladiaa 
another fy  (;obb, continued on i 
aecond career that at 35 culrai 
nated tn his being fold to the 
Dodgers tor $12,000 and a re 
emit hurler.

c;hapman won aevsm smd lost 
three and had an earned-run 
average of 1.72 between t o  time 
he broke in by accident and Sept 
17, whan he waa banished for 
year for taking a poke at an um
pire named (3ase. .

(;hapman returned last spring 
to win 13 and lose '6  up to the 
time of his sale to the Brooklyns. 
He turned In orte shutout, one 
on^-hittee and a fohr-hltter. He 
gave t o  Roanoke club one hit in 
six innings one night and t o  
WashingtOT Senators four In 
seven In an exhibition game the 
following evening. Six runs are 
the moat that hava been made in 
a game off the veteran who served 
with t o  Yankees, Senators, Red 
Sox and Indians.

His Case Unparalleled 
CTiapman started 17 gamas and 

finish^ them all.
1 was the manager,”  he beams, 

and I didn’t have to take myself 
out for a pinch-hitter.”

Branch Rickey and Branch 
Rickey, Jr., scouted Chapman.

•rrv

PA’s Are Winners 
In Thrilling Gann

Keeney, 2b . .  
Green, rf, if ..  
Katkaveck, c 
Bychoiski, lb, p 
Dziadyk, 3b . 
Becker, cf . . .  
May, as . 
Surowiec,
Haefa, rf 
Ballou, p,

2
Hatcher to Box

Anest Tonight

Andover Loses 
- To Coventry

Forced to Take Short 
End o f 8 to 10 Score; 
Highlights o f Contest.
Coming from behind,/ (Jovaitry 

acorod runo.^.the 6th, 6th, and 7to 
and tallied 4 times In t o  $th to de
feat Andover 10-8 in e free-hlttlng 
contetrt, Sunday. WhUa Pltoer E. 
Noeke ecattared 10 hlU and bore 
down in the Ute Innlngê  to h^d 
Andover to 1 run In t o  1 ^  4 to- 
nlnge. (3ovent^ 
binglee to ebore 8 rune In t o f c ^  
and' gradually caught up w h  
Andy Gosper on a walk to fo rg ^  
singles by Kicking and Bdn^d- 
son, and a long double by 
who scored a mlnut* later. Nichols 
and Bten Oaaper led Andover’s at- 
toeh by scoring 3 runs and driving 
In 4 more.

Following le t o  box score: . 
Andover

AB. B. H. PO. A. B.
B. -Uriln, 8b . . 4 l  1 1 0
A. Gasper, Oi J \  ® J 
8. Oeepar, P • • ® J * I  *C. Nichols, 2b .. 6 ,2  8 2 0
C. Nichols, 2b . 8 2 0
E. UrOln. If . . . .  4 1 1 0 0

• J. Phelpi, lb .. 8 0 0 ,1  1 
8. Uriln. c . . . .  4 0 0 19 1
B. Thompion, rf 4 I 1 I C
Totals ..........  88 8 10 84 4 '4

Coventry'
A B .R .H .P O .A .B . 

I t  Edmondson. If 9 a 8 0 0 0 
R. Klota.-2b . . . . 5  8 »  ® * i
H. Haberero. ® ® ^ * ®W . Thorp, c f . .  .4 1 2 8 0 0
W. KsUw, lb  . .8 I  1 18 1 1
id. Haberern, 8b 4 0 1 1  8 '6
R. Schufft rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
J. Sargis, c . . . . . 8  1 1  9 0 0 
iL Noske, P . . . . . 4  0 0 0 8 1
R. Hicking. If . .  2 1 2 ® _® ^

Totals . . . . . . .  80.30 18 27 12 8
Score by Innings:

Andover ............  .US 100— 8
^ “ ntry  ........  800 011 1 4 ^

Runs batted In, Ooventnr, KWn 
3 H. Haberern. Thorp 8. E. Hab- 

' efern 2, An<k>vor, J. Gasper. 
Nichols 8, 8. Oospsr; two 
hits, Oovsntiy, Edmondson, Klsln. 
Heberern, Thorp. Kell4«.
Kicking, Andovef. A. O a t ^ , 
Nichols. B. ursin: thres base hits.

1 -

Covenry, Thorp, Andover,.Nichols; 
stolen bases, Coventry. Edmond- 
aon, Thorp, Keller, Sargis, An
dover, B. Ursin, 8. Gasper, Nichols, 
Thompson; double plays, (Coven
try, ICeln, Keller, E. Haberern, 
Andover, J. Gasper (unassisted); 
left on bases, (Joventry 6, Andover 

; bsfe on balls, Noske 1, 8. Gas- 
]j«r L’ A, Gasper 3; strikeouts, 
Moske 8, S. Gasper 7, A. Gasper 2; 
10 hits off Noske fOr 8- runs In 9 
Innihga; 7 hits off 8. Gasptr for 5 
runs tn 0 innings; 3 hits off A. 
GiUper for 9 runs in 2 Umlngs; 
;w a ^  balls, Sargis 1, S. Uraih 1; 
lehuilng pitcher, NMke; losing
iltcher A. Gosper; umpire__sL
fiebols; Time, 2:15.

Hartford, Aug. 8.—A 26-yesr-old 
Jimmy Hatcher, alias The Kid pits 
his vaster experience against Jim
my Anestte youthful ring ombl- 
tiona in t o  feature event of to
night's boxiiig card at the Audi
torium Outdoor Arena. While 
Hatcher has had half a dozen 
year’s pro experience. Anest is a 
comparative newcomer.

Yet, Anest, a deaf mute who 
lets his fists speak for him in the

The game will start at 6:16 and I ring, has scored some Impressive 
will be played in the Blast Hart- victories here and will be’ the 
ford Dlavorounds. choice of the crowd. For the New

*  ' York lightweight has put u some
exciting matches with good op
ponents here t o  post few morths 
and more than once has stolen the 
show.

Sports Roundup

Twi League 
Standings

Box Score
Poliah Americaiia

If .

ib

Totals

AB R H PO A
4 0 0 2 2

. 4 2 1 2 0
3 3 3 3 2

1 4 0 2 10 0
4 0 1 1 2

. 4 0 2 2 0
, 3 1 1 0 6
. 2 0 1 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 (1
. 3 0 1 1 1

32 6 12 21 IS
Rockville 

AB R
___ 3 1
. . . .  3 0

30 5 9 19 6 3

Ben Chapman Is likely te throw 
t o  ball any way — underhand, 

eidearm or overhand.

Thoy found him exceptionally 
fast and a amart pitcher with a 
jughandle curve. He is likely to 
throw the ball underhand, sida- 
arm or overhand. He knowa how 
to keep batters off balance. He’ll 
get the hitter in a hole with a 
sldearm pitch and then gat rid 
of him with an overhand one 
packing authority.

Returnhig to the majors aa a 
pitcher foHoadng a full run as 
an outfielder and two years in a 
B league, is a tremendous thrill 
to (Thampan, who Is llko a kid 
with a n}fw toy.

-Ben— Chapman’s case is unpar-

Furphy, ss .
Hlrth. cf . ..
Cormier, rf 
Mack, rf . . .
Morcrll, c .
Osborn, 2b ,
Urban, p ..
Hedlund, lb  
Clemens, If 
Minncy, 3b 
Fagan, x . .

Totals ..
x—Batted foi Hirth in seventii.
Score by innings;

P7 A.’s ......................  210 02C 1—6
Rockville ..................  000 000 5—6

One out when winning ran waa 
scored. / .

Runs batted in: Dziadyk, Beck
er 3, Ballou, Furphy, Osborn 2, 
Mack 2. T w o-b (^  hits; .Osborn, 
May. Stolen baWw: Becker, By
choiski. Double plays: May to Kee
ney to Bychoiski; Furifiiy to Os
born to Hedlund. Left on bases: 
Rockville 8; P. A.’s 7. Bases on 
balls: Ballou 2. Strike-outs: Bal
lou 2, Urban 7. Hite'off Ballou. 7 
bite for 5 runs in 6 1-3 innings: By
choiski, 2 hits for 0 runs in 2-3 in
nings. Hit by pitcher, by Urban, 
Katkaveck, Winning pitcher: By- 
cholBki. Losing pitcher: Urban. 
Umpires: Mileski, Falkowaki. Time 
1:37.

alleled in all baseball history.

Sees Cubs Second 
In National League

irr

Pe Ballsieper 
Meets Wilkie

Golf Oub Champion- 
ship to Be Played oa  
Next Sunday Here.
strange thingr do happen and 

exacUy that took place Sunday 
when Paul Ballrieper gava D«1 
John a. trimming beating him IW 
tn one df t o  semi-final matchaa 

the club cht.mRlon8hlp. Paul

Bob Coleman, Manager I 
Of Braves, Gives His 
Opibion; Nicholson as 
Most Valuable Player.

By Jock Hand 
AP 8por*i Writer

Evnnsvillc Bob Coleman, mana
ger of the Boston Braves today 
picked the (Chicago Cubs to win 1 
the second-place scrap in the Na
tional League an<* labeled t o  Bru- 
ina’ Bill Nicholson the most valu
able player in the circuit.

"As the National’s eastern teams 
headed west for their last long 
jaunt of the season and thw St. 
Louis Browns led the American’s 
western clubs on a final eastern 
invasion, Coleman left little doubt 
about his concession of the flag to 
the 8 t  Louis Cardinala whom he

Yesterday’s Scores
Eastern

Binghamton 6. Hartford 6.
Albany 15, Utica 5. 
Elmira-Scranton. poitix’ned. , 
Williamsport - Wilkes-Barre,

postponed.
American '

No games scheduled.
National

No games scheduled.

Is a past champion, having won t o  
title back In 1936 and 1938. Del 
urns ridins hleh this year-and It

called the "only, real ball club” in 
the majors.

With t o  excepUon of t o  New 
York GianU and Pittsburgh Pi
rates who are playing off a post- 
loned game In Pittsburgh, all big

PA’a . ..........
Hamilton . .  
WilUmontie 
Rockvina . .  
Weal 8ldas 
Plant J . . . .  
Oak Grill . .

Wba tea t
. 12

. . .  9 4
. .  8 4
. . .  0 '  8
. . .  8 8
. . .  4 10
. . .  2 11

Pet,
.757
.693
.667
.429

Local Sport Chatter
The weather waa extremely cold » at the umpire's decisions. A* usual 

for baseball last night and the ' they lost the decision but in doing 
4291 players as well as the fans ware all | so t o y  exarclaad t o i r  V(x;a] cords, 

bundled up In sweatera and hats "  ’* '.286
.154

I even If It was In vain.

By Bagk FWtartoo, Jr.
New York, Aug. 8.—(f>—Th* 

Olante drew 16,209 (one ($18,847 
paid) for thalr Sunday doublbead- 
er with t o  PhilUaa. Baquira’s AU 
AmMlcon Boyx game yeaterday at
tracted 17JM>8 and a lot o f ]?e<ip(* 
who patd~for Uckete didn’t g o . . .  
With due oUbw'ncee for t o  tfe cte  
o f proihotlon. that Indlcatee a 
healthy intereet In t o  old-foohiqn- 
ed American game at bedeboU-for- 
fu n .. . . I t  woe a good t o w  and 
thle dept hereby rotee ogntnet t o  
euggeetlon^that future gamee be 
etoged fb  preliminariee to t o  
major league all etor flesUe. The 
kids showed they coul^ stand on 
t o i r  own feet

Pola Grnimde Itetter
Wonder how naony yeai* it hee 

been since Oonnle Mock and, Mel 
Ott' who managed t o  two Ud 
squads, have seen anything Uke 
the mob scene t o  youngsteni la 
t o  stands put on after t o  gome 

.Borne p la ym  weren't oUowed 
to head tor t o  staowen for fully 
20 m inutae....8tondouU we no
ticed were the etartlng pitchers, 
BIU Pierce o f Detroit and Virgil 
Jaeter at Denver; L en . Reming. 
Boston Bfaortetop, who putled oil 
a couple o f very fancy, fielding

Kjfs and Harb Iteliock o f (Mum- 
1, 0 „  in center field and CBuck 

.Perehak .at Oilcago and Vie 
PacetU of Bm  Franciaeo at bat 
....W h ere  t o  14 tP l7-year-olde 
to w e d  their age waa la oeca< 
sionoUy letting t o  batt rolHvimnd 
t o  ptate, rsooverlag slowly after 
errase and croseing up their aig- 
nale tn t o  field. But even big 
leaguers do that eometbnee.

Hartford
A lb a n y ............
fiJtlca ........ ..
W Uliomsport. .  
Binghamton . . .
mmira ............
Wilkea • B o m  
Scranton .

8t. Louie . 
Boston . . .  
New York 
Detroit . . .  
Chicago . .  
Cfieveiand

Bt. Louis . 
Cincinnati 
PMtsburi^ 
New York 
Chicago

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn

• e e a • e 93 42
• e e e p e 9 9
.......... 93 48
a a a a * a 93 90
a e a a • *  90 58

, a a e a • a 91 66
A . . . a  47 99
t . . . .  44 99

NftltoMl
............73 27

PcL
.708
.077
.919
AlO
.485
.396
A98
890

.580
834
.525
.510
.485
.481
.443
.427

The PA’e had Jimmy Blanchard 
and R ^ k y  Ixippoccbino, their two 
rookie buriers, wormlnk up for 
lost night’s game but once t o  PA 
advieoty board saw Johnny Urban 
put In on appearance, D<m Ballou 
t o i r  ace woe unwrapped and sent j 
out to pitch.

Thfc chances ol Ballou pitching 
tonight’s All-Star game appear 
slim but on the other hand t o  
other All-3taf fllnger, Dick Wargd. 
la due to go against t o  West Sides 
tomorrow night. Just who will 
pitch. Is uncertain. '  .

The game eterted' at ‘fi:16 and 
the attendance woe elim but by 
the end of the third Inning a good 
crowd woe In view.* The PA’s draw 
about the beet crowds o f any team 
In t o  Twi League.

e o e e e a o o  
• e a • • •

e • • o • A

65
52 44
48 52
48 48
4X 58
88 oe
40 68

a if fe  Keeney and George May 
ore playing outoida ball with the 
Meriden nadeee. Both ore excellent 
fieldere but weak with t o  stick.

Don Ballou was off form ‘whon 
be Issued two. free paeeee In t o  
same game lest night. Id 48 pre- 
vioue Ihnlnga Don bad allowed only 
twb bases on belle.

Tom Rogers ^and. Dusty May 
booked up in a heated argument 
lost night ooncerning t o  lattcr'a 
two boys, Jackie and <3eorge. The 
former le In t o  service while the 
latter does t o  eboigstopplng for 
the PA’e. Tbm bellowed that Dusty 
spoiled hie kids by teaching  them 
hockey and not baseboU. Tha lads 
both were standouts on skates oe 
WeU as on the diamond but Tonir 
couldn’t understand the move of 
Dusty In stressing hockey.

"Big Don Haugh hurted t o  Chibs 
to a one-sided victory over the 
Green AU-8tera. Dave Dougan’s 
long triple to right made him the 
star of t o  wlnnen while Aatnger 
aitfS Stevenson proved to be t o  
store o f the AIl-8tan. The gome 
was called short at five innings be
cause o f some of t o  All-Stars hav
ing to hurry away,*!

That accompanied a sort o f b («  
score from whlrii it was gleaned 
that t o  Cubs and Green AU-Ston 
B t a ^  their Ult at t o  Charter 
Oak field on Sunday and t o t  t o  
ecore woe 6 to 17. Why t o  AH' 
Stem hod te ’liurty away" le not 
made clear in the above cbnununl' 
cation.

Binghamton at Hartford 
p. m.)

Vm lea at Berantoo (8).
Utica at A lbu y .
WUUamsport at WUkee-Barre. 

Natlawl
- Wew TCctk  at PltUburgh—Voi- 
seDe (I f -U )  vs BeweD (11-8). 

(Only gome ecboduled).
Anwrieaa 

m e  mmmm

Bin "Pop”  Dietz has assumed I  t o  poeitlon o f t o  Mayor o f the 
centerfleld Meacbera at the Oval 
and lost night he must of bed a 
political eeeifiOB by t o  sound of 
the noise from t o t  section.

B

, Mickey Katkaveck polled onoth 
er great play laat night in the aec
ond ("wiwg to pick a runner off and 
step a Boekvma raUy. Katkaveck 
le tope In this and every league 
in t o  Btete. It ’s a treat to « t e h  
Mickey play aad t o t  speaks for 

I practlcaoy every fen In town.

, The HUl BtOtee went down to de
feat but before they did t o y  did 

Inmia **w«i theh ehare of eouaklng

Another comihiSiiraHon receiv
ed here coneleted at a partly mode 
out ecore sheet that ehowed there 
woe a boaeboU game at t o  Dough
erty lot some Ume recently. In t o  
space -marked "When," meaning 
t o  date, wmw youngster bod flUed 
In “0:30 p. m,” which was correct, 
no doubt. The contest woe between 
the Cube (eeems to be a lot o f 'em 
In town) and t o  West Sides, They 
played five Innings and the score 
stood 8 to 2 Ip favor ot t o  West 
nuuai The ecore by Innings showed 

the Cube made t o i r  nina, one 
eodi. In the second and fifth. The 
West Bides garnered their tallies, 
two In t o  fourth and one in t o  
fifth. GraSe. of t o  Cube mode a

eague clubs enjoyed a second suc
cessive open date.

Second Place Scrap 
Wit)i Die Cards enjoying a 16 1-2 

game lead and only 59 to go. Na
tional League managers couldn’t 
be blamed for following Coleman’s 
train of thought and talking about 
the aecond place scrap.

The portly catcher from back 
honic in Indiana who is completing 
hia first season as a big league 
manager doesn’t hit Chicago for 
another week, but thoughts of 
Nicholson trouble his sleep.
■ “ When the (hibs were stumbling 
around the basement, Nicholson 
was hitting around .230,” the Bos
ton skipper pointed out, "he didn’t 
hit a homer until mid-way, like 
last year, but once he started those 
Cubs have been plenty rough.” 

"Marty Marion o f the Cards Is 
cIo(M second to Nicholson os 

most valuable but I  think Nick 
does mora for the Cube than Mar
ion con do for St. Louis. Tba* Mar
ion though, is on octopus at sliort- 
Btop. With help Uke t o t  no won
der Billy Southworth’s pitching 
looks good. Johnny Hopp ia hav
ing a great year and Ray Sanders.
. . . and Kurowski . . . on(L Let’s 
talk about something else.”

NeUUng Ja Be Done 
Coleman wasn’t satisfied with 

bis second division club but Mint
ed out there wasn’t much to b? 
done about it under wartime condi
tions. . ■

“The boss (President Bob 
()ulnrf) has been out scouting end 
he can’t  spend the owners’ money. 
It’s hard for him to get used to 
owners with lots of cash, askinf 
to spend it, but now you can’t ge< 
the players,”

Asked if he had noticed any 
great difference, between minor 
league and big league managing, 
Coleman shook his head.

I t ’s hard to draw any line, this 
year when so many players are In 
the big league who wiU never ba 
big leaguers end so many more 
have outer things on their minda. 
I f  I bod to give one big difference, 
rd  aay thoae little mistekee, one 
bod pitch or one error, car, beat 
you a lot faster up here. But It's 
aU baseball, big league or Cloas 
D.”

for 
1
title
woe riding high this year 
sure looked like a banner year for 
him for after winning the Seventy- 
Two Hole Medal Play Champion
ship he acquired a great deal of 
confidence in himself and It lo®*' 
ed like his first championship but 
“ lady luck” deserted him and t o  
ten-footers that he usually drops 
with hia eyes closed just didn’t and 
that put Paul Ballsieper into t o  
finals against Art Wilkie the de
fending champion. . ,

In the other 86-hole eaml-final 
Tommy Faulkner lost to Art Wil
kie who Just won’t give up any 
more. They played neck and neck 
for the flret 16 holes In the morn
ing but Wilkie won t o  17th and 
18th to go two UP St lunch time. 
Wilkie continued his fine golf m 
the afternoon anfl Tommy , Juft 
eouldn’t pick up any holca and It 
was all over at the end of the 14th 
hole. Both matches were won 6^. 
The finals at 36 holes will be 
played next Sunday—an all-star 
final for'both men are champions. 

Consolation Flight 
JHm Klrltpatrlck defeated Dun 

can Johnson 1 up. . ,
NaU'h to be Played 

Henry' Huggins vs. John May 
otte.

Jock Hayden will play t o  win
ner of the above match.

Class “ B” Flight 
Ed Webb defeated (Tharles Fer

guson 6 and 4.
Match to be playt-d:
Bundl Tarca vs. Frank Oleksak. 

Class "C”  Flight 
Finals

Paul Jesanls vs. Allen Ayera 
Mixed Scotch Foursomes 

Teaming tip very effectively the 
team of Jay Rand and Florence 
Haydt-n showed their heels to a 
large field and led the field by a 
margin of three shots. In second 
ptace came the team of Bill Scud- 
der and Alios Hutchinson with a 
ntA of 75. Two teams, Eskel Buck- 
land arid Cora LaFrancls end Stan 
Btraugh and Peg Chanda were 
knotted at 76’s. Eskel Buckland 
and Cora LoFrancis captured low 
gross -wlto a fine 47-43'— 90..

Sat., August 5 Sweepstakes 
3st'Del Neveretlt- 43-44-87-17—

70. ' „2nd Stan Btraugh 89-48-82-10— 
72.

8rd Earl Ballsieper 39-40-79-6— 
78.

Fred Moor 45-45-90-17—73.
Low Orcse

1st Earl Ballsieper-........ 39-40—79
Sun., A atw t 6 SweejMlakes

1st Henry Rocltw'Ml 37-39-76-(
72.

2nd John (hands 44-39-83-i
73.

3rd Mike Karp'uska 51-40-90-14 
—76.

Low Gross
1st Henry Rockwell 87-89—76,

H i n  B i l l i e s  P u s h  
F i v e  R u n s  i n  S e r e a t f i t ' '  
T o  T i e  S c o r e ;  C h a m p €  
C o m e  B a d e  t o

The Hill Billieo threw a seon^ 
into t o  Polish Amcriooa . caaip/:. 
laat niiht when they pushed oernas 
five runs in the first half o f the. 
seventh Inning to tie the ball game. 
up at five lU only to have the. 
league leaden come beck in their; 
half to tally a ran and win out 6 ’ 
to 5 before a crowd that was ol'* 
most swept off Its feet by the be- 
l'a(pd Hill BilUe rally.

The winning xnn was a gift. 
With one out, Mickey Katkaveck 
was on third and Buck BycholaM 
on first. The latter darted for sec
ond, Urban had the runner caught 
but at t o  some time Katkaveck 
took off for the plate. Urban threw 
the ball to Minney, t o  third base-. 
man, who *.hrev- to Morrell, t o  
ball carSened off the shoulder s f 
the P. A. catrher and he score^. 
standing up to give the P. A.’a ari-', 
other big step toward the league 
crown. •

Don Ballou started on th'e hUl'. 
for the P.A.'r and the league’s 
leading pitchei was well on hia 
way to a shutout win when the 
Hill Billies exploded to tie up the 
ball game. Ballou was knocked out 
of the box in the seventh with one 
away and Buck Bychoiski had to 
take over and stop the RockVlOe 
uprising. The latter received credit 
for the win.

Jeff promised to bring down 
Johnny Urban and he did. Urban 
Was touched for 12 safeties. A t 
least one safe bingle was collected 
In every inning but the sixth. Ur- 
beut couldn’t seem to get started 
and the P.A.’s started out after hto 
hide in the first stanza when to g / . 
tallied twice. Another run dented 
the plate in the second and two In 
the fifth in addition to the win
ning tally in t o  seventh inning. 
The HUl BiUiea found BoUoa for 
only three hits in t o  first six in - .. 
nings and in doing so failed to 
threaten In the least.

Somehow the Hill BtlUss did It, 
behind 5 to 0, the team buckled 
down and came up with their us
ual last-minute r ^ y  to knot tba 
score and hold tbs turn In suspsnsn 
aa to whether or not the, gams 
would bs coUsd os It wan getting ; 
Hark and t o  weather was ooMaad 
anything but baseball atmosiilisn.

rnie PA InflOld came up wMt 
eome sparkling plays with Gsosga 
May coming up with (our bsnuttsfii 
Each team clicked to complain • 
twin klUIng, both nipped potsidMI 
ralUes.

Mickey K n toveck  SBjogud ■
perfect n li^t at t o  Plato 
three ringles In three (Mnelal tripSs-
Becker and BychoUki noBectsd 
two apiece (or t o  wlaanra on d id .

OhaOengen WUHe Pep

New York, Aug. 8.— (P)—A1 
WslU. manager ot Pedro Hernoa- 
den, aold today ho had pontod 
$1,000 bond wlUi the sUto a t h l ^  
commission to back up his cbal- 
ienge o f Willie Psp for a fe a to r  
srainht title bout. ;

Furphy and Osborn lor t o  :
The first HUl BUUs stror In tbs 

first Innirig upset tJriMa quite ■ 
bit and before be ooidd asttls 
down t o  PA’S tallied twlon.

PA’s Sheet Abend 
The Hill BUUen went out la  opi 

der to t o  Orat staiwn Uibaa 
wan not aa fortunate after oo i 
man waa put. Green waa aafi on 
BiU Mtnney's boot o f bis eaay rolV T 
er. Katkaveck beat out an tofiell - 
h it ByebotokI tanned but depend-. 
able (to r lie  DaUdyk a*>to .< 
through with a line single to  1 ^ '  
to drive home Green. Katknvaolt 
scored aa Butch Becker stogled to 
center to send t o  PA’s off to • 8 
to 0 margin.

RockvlUe managed to place two » 
runners on the paths in the secoag '  
but a perfect pick off, Katkaveck 
to Bychoiski, put a damper on t o  
Hill BlUle team. George May doqi- i  
bled to left and rode home on Bol- 
lou’s single to right for the PA'a';, 
third run. *■

The HUl BllUes again throbto- 
ened In the third inning when they »  
filled t o  bases on two woUia and f  
a bunt that went for a hit. Two-, j 
Ton (5»rmier grounded down to .. 
May to" Keeney to Bychoiski for n 
double play to end the -frama. . 
Green singled, Katkaveck was hit 
by a pitched ball and Bycholsld 
bunted safely for a base hit to 
load the bases. Becker again came  ̂
through with a line single to right 
to knock in Green and Kataaveek. ' 
May and Haefs fanned to ̂ end tha - 
Inning.

The last inning was a good in
ning from both sidra as the Hlfi - 
Billies rallied to turn a sure PA '  
victory into a tie game only to • 
have the PA’s come through to ; 
win out. Johnny Hedlund started' 
the fuse that saw t o  Hill BtIUca 
bat around. Qeroens forced Hed
lund at second. Minney and FuN 
phy singled as Clemens scored.  ̂
Fagan pinch-hitting . for Hirth - 
slammed out a single through sec
ond to drive home C(»rmler run-  ̂
nlrtg for Minney. and Furphy. _■ 
Cormier ran for Fagan and oa 
Jofinhy Mack’s single he puffed 
bis way around to third aa Mack 
t(X)k second. Moose MorreU tha 
1 Mwer hitter of the team was com- 
ng up and the chances of tha 

Moose hitting one was good. By
choiski replaced Ballou and (oraai 
Mornell to foul out to BOfiou plgyi 
Ing first. Bob Osborn, t o  choka 
hitter of t o  team, "was naxt up 
and after woriang the (xxmt tq 
two and two he stepped Into COO 
of Bycholskt’s pitches and lOced 
out a double to right aa OormM 
and Mack scored to tie the giuBa; 
up at five alL Urban filed out 
Gnen In deep left field to tbd
Inning. . ' ^

The last koU Of t o  aeveatS 
frame didn’t-take long oa

...................................  IS
Softball League 

Standing '

Cheney'a 
M. r .  D. 
Woo(ra . 
SulcldM 
S. M- r.: D. 
C. A. P.

a *

a a a a a a

P ot
AS9
.029
.500
J500
JMO
J)00

hia third atralght 
rifleed t o  runnar onmad to 
ond but when Osborn drapr 
ban’s parfect throw, 
oimtinued on to tblid. With er bsttto. Bydmlskt tooh 
ssoood. UrbOh siw t o  “  
pltchsr strsaklag tar 
i t  the aaaM to a  
out (or t o  Plata. 0 
M in ^  to MomB to i 
to MesTaU. Tha * 
nuiDar aad tha,



Qatiified
Aidver̂ temenb

F o r  R en t  
T o  B a y

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost 4»id Foond
t/Wfis—RATIO N  BOOK Number 
4. Listed under Bsdle Dodd. Send 
to sddresa on book.

2 WAITRESSES 
WANTED
Fall Time'Work. 

Good.Payl

Sheridan
Restaurant

Ask for Frank. —

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 49102— 
Notice U hereby given that Pa«» 
Book No. 49102 lasued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. .

IX)ST—LAD Y ’S BANNER wrist 
watch on Hartford Road. Initials 
B. M. A. Reward. Phone 8625.

1033 DODGE SEDAN, pri 
owned, reasonable. Call 2-01i

Announcem ents

WANTED
Newsboy for route on- 
the West Side in the 
Silver Lane Homes De
velopment. Over 100 
papers.

W ill have list o f cus
tomers.

Call at

The Herald Office 

Bissell St.

FOR SALE
IN  COVENTRY—

6-Ro6m House, all im- 
nrovements. Nice garden, 
Vi acres of land. People 

moving away. Can be 
ipaght for 14,900. Full 

l ^ c e .

i BIILES FROM 
MANCHESTER—

5-Room Modem Home, 
largs plot of ground. Full 
iriee for this nice little 
loose only $4,900.

NEED MONEY! ARE Y O r buy
ing k used car? Do you need car 
repairs? Let us help you with 
your financing Immediate service. 
Call 2-1735 now. The Manchester 
Home Credit. 869 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Rooms 5-6-7,

W ANTED— t r a n s p o r t a t io n  
to Old Orchard Beach around 
August 16 by gentleman. Call 
8387 betweep 6 and 8 p. m.

WOOD FOR SALE, for stove or 
fireplace, 118 a cord. Call 6370.

FOR SALE
At

Manchester
Green

6-Room House, alLlmprove- 
ments, including heat; 2-car 
garage. Owner leaving 
town. Price $4,900.

Phone 8145

WANTED
Six Boys To 

Work On Farm
Inquire At

PELIA BROS.
364 Bidwell Street 
TELEPHONE 7405

Vi'ANTED—A L L  KINDS o f slec- 
trlcW lrlng and repairing. Any 
slz<t JobNglven prompt attention 
Phone 397&^^fore 7 p. m.

3 :
Automoblles^^Ygr Sale. 4

nlyately
O lO ^

1940 DODGE c o a c h , rebuilt 
motor, goo^ tires, radio, heater, 
$295 down, tei ms and trade ac- 
cepted. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Open c enlngt 'till 9. Call 
6^91. -

W ANTED  —USED CARS. Will 
- ' 1  buy any year or model. We will 
* pay top price for well kept cars. 
’• C ^ .  Motort at the Center. Tel.

4164." X

1942 PLYM OUTH SEDAN, 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1941 Chevrolet sedan, 1941 -Lin-, 
coin Zepber, 1941 Buick. sedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 Oldsmo- 
blle sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
1938 Chevrolet coach and 1937 
Buick sedan. Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street Open evenings 'till 9. 
Call 6191.

1933 LASALLE  4 door sedan. A  
real clean ;ar, in good condition 
throughout. Priced low for quick 
sale. Cole Motors at the Center. 
Telephone 4164.

FOR S A LE  -1940 Packard sedan. 
In good condition, four good tires. 
Can be seen after 6 p. m. at 19 
1-2 Eldridge street

NEED MOTORS Overhauled ? 
New brakes, valve Job. tires, bst- 
terles. Four .nechanics to service 
you. Also hav. courtesy car and 
time payment plan. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Open evenings.— 
5191.

FOR SALE
ANDOVER—  ‘

30 • Acre Farm. Clear 
land. 7-room house, beau
tiful bam, milk room. 9 
Guernsey cows. 2 heifers 
and calf; 700 chickens; 
tools, etc. This place can 
be vacated in 30 days. 
Priced for quick sale.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

M  Alexander Street 
Manchester

Phones: 4112 or 7375 
Sundays: Phone 2-0964

ALSO IN  M ANCHESTER- 
6-Room Single, aD im

provements. People have 
moved away. Full price 
only $4,500.

We have all types of 
property and houses dp to 
$26,000. We welcome your.] 
listings.

We Have Lake Cottages 
For Rent.

Plenty of Mortgage Money 
Available for Loans.

JONES REALTY
36-38 Oak St. Tel. 8254
„  -----------------

WE
. .  Buy 
. .Sel l

*9

. .  Trade
REAL 

ESTATE
Whai’Huve You to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

Household Furniture. '
AT AUCTION

AT REIDS' AUCTIONTORIUM  
Bolton, Conn.

On U. S. Route 6, Three Miles East of Manchester

Thurs. Evening, Aug. 10 At 6 P. M.
Large Quantityi of High Quality 

Items
1986 Norge Electric Bpfrigeratur (6 cubic tcet), practically new 
Bedroom Set In parchment mahogany consisting of twin beda 
with springs and mattresses, chest of drawers and dreqser, 9-Pc.. 
Maliogany Dining Set (Duncan Phyfe style) In new condition, 
'Maple Queen Anne Style Drop-Leaf Table, Maple Kneehole Desk; 
Rudd Oas Hot Water Heater (30 gal. tank), 2 .Maple Bookcases, 
SIngei Sewing Machine, Dressers, many Potted Plants, Lamps, 
LawTi Implements, quantity of Restaurant Flat Silverware.
Chairs for AO! Truckmen! Lunch Served!

I '

Robert M. Reid & Sons 
Auctioneers

301 Main St. Phone 8103. 
740 Allen SL Phone 2-8271.

Manchester, Conn. 
Springfield, Mass.

FOR SALE
SINGLE SEVEN-ROOM 
HOUSE, Located on 
East Side. lA rge lo t 
Hot Air heat. Sale Price 
$6j*00. Down paj'ment 
3800. Now vacant.
rw o -F A M IL Y ,  Near 
East Center Street. 5 
rooms to each Hour. Hot 
Air heat. Two-car ga
rage. Down payment 
$1,000.

OTHER LISTINGS 
ON REQUEST. 

BUILDING LOTS: On 
Park, Chestnot, Forest, 

'Otis Streets, Scarbor
ough, Road, Wellington 
Rood, East Center St., 
etc.

Other Lots In both 
business and residential 
tections of Town. ,

BOLTON LAKE
Nearly two miles of lake frontage 

Is o lle r^  in lots to salt your needs. 
Here ypn have some of the finest lake 
profterty in the State, located live (5 ) 
miles ^ B t  of Manehester — mostly 
wooded, high altitude — with, many 
portions having running water, elec
tric tight service, hard surface roadk 
and other Improveniehta.

Von , may build your house here 
either for Summer or all around year 
ose. Lots may be purchased for eaeb 
or on the ttraf basis.

Prices raage from 9^)0 to' 9I,04M, 
according to location and .Improve- 
menta furnished. Voa,wUI prabnbly 
never again have the op|>orUmlty to 
secure such desirable lake property 
at such a low price.

Drive ont and see for yooraelt. Boa 
service pess.es a: part o f the proper^ 
dally, or better etUI, eeO at Eneentora^ 
the home, e/t

EDWARD J. HOLL .
BEALTAB

____  SOLE SELLING AGENT
TELEPHONE 5118 OR 6878 — MANtTHlmTER

Jlnsiness Services Offered 13

1938 CHEVROLET CX3UPE. heat
er, gcod tires, 16.50 weekly. Will 
accept trade. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street Open evenings 'till 9. 
Call 5191.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles . 12

W A N T E D -^ 3 7  38 or '39 Chevro- 
le t  Ford or l^ymouth, coach or 

'atepqrsedan by private 
2-1077,

irty, cash. Cali

WANTETI—TO BUY tricyi 
bicycles, regardless of com 
Call 2-1453 after 4 p. m.

and
on.

W E NEED USED CARS and are 
paying the limit; any year, any 
model; two buyers, no delay. Call 
2-1709 . or Barlow’e Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnsrd Place, Town.

FLOOR SANDING, 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jeivsen— Phone 2-0920 
' U  No Answer— 5329

WASHER, V/CUUMS. IRONS, 
lamps, etc., -epaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour service, t.harg- 
es C. O. D. .Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1588. W. Schultx.

Roofing 17
ROOFING A  REP U R  of chim
neys, valleys, flashings, and gut
ters. Done expertly am reason
ably by your locsJ roofer. B. V. 
Cbughlln. Tel. 7707, 390 Wood'
land.

FOR SALE
Pine Acres District, Pre- 

W ar G a ^  Cod. Hot air 
heat, oi£burner, instant hot 
water. Large shaded lot. 
Garage with overhead door. 
Owner leaving state. Will 
M il for $8,200.

W RITE BOX R,

Care THE HERALD

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C O .- 
Traller van service. Removals 
from coast j coast, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AM ERI
CAN VAN  U N E S  IN C  EsU- 
matrs to all parte of U. a. A. Tes 
5’ 87.

Repairing 23
PIANO  TUNING and repairing; 
playei piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Tel. 4219.

CONTACT MAN WANTEK) by Old 
established agency. W ill train; 
pleasant outdoor work, nothing to 
sell, some traveling. Earnings $60 
week and up. Write B ^  G, The
Herald. /

Help Wanted—
Male or Female >37

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION— FOREIGN accents 
removed. Cfiear speech. An es
pecial advantage to c.iildren, 
tutoring In arithmetic, language 

"knd spelling. Gregg shorthand. 
White Studio, 709 Main. Phone 
2-1392. -

«Help Wanted?—Female 35
W ANTED — YOUNG W OM AN or 
girl for general bous^wprk,. in 
new home, no washing, family o f 
three, own room, sleep In or'out. 
Call 8436.

SL IP  COVER MAKERS. Must be 
experienced In cutting, fitting and 
sewing. Watkins Brothers Inc., 
935 Main street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE— ENGLISH Setter 
puppies, high pedigree. Call after 
5 p. m. Mrs. Cordner, 144 Adams 
street.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC ranges. 
Variety of gas, electric and com
bination ranges, parlor heatefs, 
put Durners, circulation ncaters 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers' 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

FOR S A L E -W A L N U T  CH INA  
cabinet, excellent condition. TeL 
6611.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE, suit
able for cottage use. Call 2-0162.

Machinery and Tools 52
RECONDITIONED John Deere 
tractor on rubber, used silo filler. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic.

FOR SALE— 4 PERSIAN  kittens. 
8 weeks oK Call at 49 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

W AhlTED—G IR L for housewock. 
Apply 29 Cottage atreet

CHRISTMAS CARDS with hame, 
50 for $1.. Make extra money 
quick. Sell this quality line. 
Thrilling "Prize” 2X-cafd $1 hpx. 
Pays up to 50c profit. Fine new 
assortments. G ift wraps, every- 
daya, samples on approval. Chil
ton Greetings, 147 Essex street. 
Dept. 421, B^ton.

W AN TED —SALE SLAPY , full or 
, part time. Mrs. Elliott, 1011 Main 
atreet

FOR SALE— 9 WEEKS old pigs, 
$6.00 each. Route 6, Bolton. S. 
Patnode.

FOR SALE— 3 REIAL good Jersey 
family cows. Inquire 364 Bidwell 

.street. Call 7406.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALI^^JC GALLONS of out- 
door, flat house paint Telephone 
7694.

Boats and Accessories 46

Help Wanted— Male 36
W A N T E n —A  M AN with a large 

bulldozer for about a week. To 
scrape top soil; Call Hartford 
8-3091 or 379 Burnside avenue, 
East Hartford.

WANTED
SECOND H AND  

5 FT. LEG BATHTUB
PHONE 3301

FOR S A LE  -  CHAM PION tvriij 
outboard motor, A-1 condition, 
$75. Apply between 7-8 p. m., 613 
Main street, Sheridan Apart
ments, Room 18.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

CREAM SEPARATORS—Ward's 
famous Zepherator Style, 600 lb 
capacity, electrically operated, 
$99.95. Hand operated model 
$86.95. Montgomery Wards Farm 
Store. 43 Purnell Place. Tel. 4748.

Household Goods 51

Center Street
On bus line, west of the 

.underpass, 2-Family, 5 and 
5 Flat, all conveniences; 
Good condition. Rents 535 
and $35. One available 
Sept. 1. Price $7,500. 
Shown by appointment.

Walton W. Gront
647 Main St. Hartford 

Tel. 2-7584 '
Evenings: Manchester 3160

INVESTORS!
will seN 15 2''Family Hqnses In 
Hartford. A ll Improvements. 
Near three bus lines, schools, 
churches and shopping ceptetn. 
‘i5%  Return On Invfeatment. 

PHONE HARTP-OBD 7-7970 
Or Write

YORK-CONN. HOMES 
239 Preston St., Hartforo, Conn.

TW IN  BEDS. DOUBLE and single 
beda, daybeds, crib,.bureaus, chest 
of drawers, walnut bedroom suite, 
vanity, davenport; platform rock
er, Sleepy-Hollow chair, occasional 
chairs, chairs and Ottoman, mir
rors, lamps, tables, wooden ice 
boxes, breakfast sets, cabinet 
radios and odd fumi.tUre. Call 
5187, Austin Cham ^rs’ Ware
house, Manchester dreen. Open 
daily 8-5. Satu-dhy 7-12. Eve
nings, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 7:30-9.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOK SALE>—THREE P A IR  OP 
children's shoes, size S-6. Call 
2-1155.

Wanted to Buy 58
W AN TE D —TO BUY A^ Youth bed 
with a guard rail. For small child. 
Call 4013.

Rooms Without Board 59
Brm NISHED ROOM In private 
home for 1 or 2. on bus line, con
tinuous hot water. Call 6803.

FOR RENT— LIG H T Housekeep
ing room for working couple, 
comfortable beda, good location 
Call 6951.

ROOM FOR RENT, next to, bath, 
near bus line, private family. 338 
Summit street. Phone 4531.

FOR FURNISHED front
bedrooin, near bath, on first floor; 
continuous ̂ o t  water, 3 minutes 
walk from p<Mt office. Inqutee 48 
Summit street.

Wanted— Rooms— Bogrd 62
GENTLEM AN AND  4 1-2 year old 
g ir l would like room and board In 
suitable 'nome. Write Box K, The 
Herqjd.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
with bath. Apply 291 Spruce 
street.

Clasbludd
Advei'tisemenU
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

EISEMHOUEI ^
R rfI Biography of*Afnarica*» Groal Ganaral

avHaht, 1S44, Ana W »«Sw «»a  m ilT ) D istHhaf*. WBA %eijilse»CeayHaht, 1

Tank Corp Coimuaniler

Wanted to Rent 6£

W ANTED —TO RENT 4 or 5 roor 
apartment or house on or beforc| 
Sept, 1st. by couple with 6 year 
old daughter. Write Box o. The 
Herald.

overseas and get into action with 
his men.. But Washington Insisted 

Chapter V III  that the work he was doing in
We find Captain Eisenhower at training soldiers at home was of 

Fort Leavenworth in Kansas, near : equal Importance— without these 
his old boyhood home at Abilene, | trained Tank Corps men the bat
es Instructor of Provisional Offl- ' ties In France could not be won. 
cers at the Army Service Schoola i General Pershing, his old rom' 
from Dec. 1. 1917, to March 1, ; mander on the Mexican border,

W ANTED  TO RENT 6 room sin 
gle house. With modern conven
iences. Occupancy on or befon 
August 15th. Call 2-1640.

WANT;ED TO RENT 5-6 rooms,] 
flat or duplex, preferable la| 
vicinity of Middle Turoplke. No 

^chilflren,. Write Box A, Herald.

W ANTED  TO RENT 5-6 roomi 
house or flat pennanent ro®l*| 
dence. Call 2-1001.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALEI-tHOME i n  the coun- 
•try, consisting o f a nine ,roo: 
rambling house, four fireplaces.|! 
air conditioned heat, three fullri 
bathrooms, heated two car garage' 
and is situated on a four acre 
plot located oh a high elevation in 
Manchester’s best residential sec 
tlon. This place, la Ideal for any-E 
one wishing plenty of elbow room.j!j 
As this place is being sold to set. 
tie an estate I t  is priced for quick || 
sale. Stuart .. Wasley, Real Es-p 
tate & Insurance, State Theatefi; 
Building. Tel. 6648— 7146. >

Resort Property for Sale 74!
FOR SALE—TW O ROOM year 
around cottage, on FYench Itead, 
Bolton. Water, lights, chicken 
coop, about 1 acre land. Price 
$950. Phone 3975.

■1

Summer Homes for Rent 67
TO RENT— 4 ROOM COTTAGE at 
Coventry Lake.„ A ll Improve
ments. Available from Auguat 12 
on. Call 4095.

FOR S A L E -O N E  Wilton Aiperl- 
can Oriental rug, 9x18, all wool In 
excellent condition, $250. Harold 
Lane,/ 108 Ferry Lane, South 
Glastonbury. Telephone Glaston
bury 3053.

HELP WANTED 
MALE

Paper Machine Tender. 
Paper Machine Helper. 
Important War Work. 

Hiring in compliance with 
W. M. C. regulations.

ROGERS PAPER  
MFG. CO.

Mill On Oakland Street

SMALL STORE 
FOR RENT

In a very nice location, Can 
he nsed for most any t.vpe of 
buninexa. For farther informa
tion call ,

JONES REALTY
36-38 Oak St. Tel. 8254

FOR s a l e :— W ARM  Morning coal 
stove, never been used. Also 8 
mm. Keystone 'movie outfit. For 
further information call 2-1625.

Lake Cottage 
For Rent

3-Room Cottage with Improve
ments. Large screened porch. 
All lake privileges. 82.0 per 
week. '

A L L E N  R EALTY CO.
958 Mala Street TeL 8801

p < A D c

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9  S A T .  - 6

MICKEY FINN Coming Clean LAN K  LBUNAK O

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN  
blinds, dwlng to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Chtpitol Window Shade Co, 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819 Open evening^.

Summer Suit

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED— TO RENT 4-5-6 room 
single house or flat, lifetime resi
dent excellent references. Write 
Box H. Herald.

Legal Notices
"BsUte o f TVeVlerlrks Johnson I»te  of 

Bolton. Conn.. In the Probate District 
of Andover, deceased.

The Exeoutor having exhibited hla 
administration account with said Es
tate to the Court of Probate lo r said 
District for allowance. It la 

ORDERED;—That the 14th day of 
August. 1944 at 9 o’clock in the fore
noon, at the Probate Office In Colum
bia be. and the same ta aaaHtned for a 
hearing on the allowance of aald ad
ministration account with said Estate 
and this Court directs the Executor to 
cite all persona interested therein to 
appear, at aald time am place, by pub- 
llalilng this order once In some news
paper having a circulation in said Dis
trict. and by posting a copy on the 
.public sign post nearea; to the place 
^ e r e  the decc i^d  last dwelt, at least 
five- days before said time assigned. 

And due return make.
Certlfled from Record

CLAYTON E. HUNT 
Judge.

H-7-8-44.
■ -

___ i|
By W lU iam 'T. TUden H 
Farmer Tennis Champion 

About the time a local rule de- 
•prlved Jack Dempsey of a  knock
out over Gene Tunney In CTilcago 
in 1927, I  had a similar experienco 
In Paris. I was playing Reno 
Lacoste for the French cham
pionship. We had gone four 
gruelling sets with honors even. 
and were 9-all In the deciding set, ■ 

Throughout the match an offl-i 
clal kept calling foot faults on 
me. E’lnally I  stood a couple of 
feet behind the line and whipped 
over four successive sees. 'Then 
I  shot oyer what I  was certain 
was another ace but the official 
called another foot fault.

My reaction was the same as; 
Jack Dempsey’s after he scored 
that famous long-count knock
down. I ’d reached my peak, lost 
It and cobldn’t regain it.

My eyes popped out with rage 
and Rene Lacoste won.

1918; then organising the 6^H 
Battalion Engineers st Gamp 
Meade, in Maryland, and fin a lly ' 
commander at Camp Colt, the old 
Gettysburg battlefield in Pennsyl
vania, not fsr from the birthplace 
of his father, from March 24 to 
Nov. 18. 1918.

There ie s sttiry told about Ike 
at Gettysburg. He had a junior 
officer who always agreed with 
him. Turning to the "yes man," he 
cxcIaliMd,' 'T  waitr you to  f i g ^  
out some things which are wrong 
v ith  this camp. You make me un
comfortable by always agreeing 
with me. I feci that you either 
don’t say what you think, or that 
you are as big a fool as I am!”

Ike handled privates with the 
same tact he uses with presidents. 
While stationed at a camp as C.O. 
he heard a pair of privates who 
were coristantly battling’ with one 
another. He solved he difficulty 
by assigning the two to a window 
cleaning detail. They were ordered 
to work on the same pane at the 
same time, one doing the outside, 
the other the inside. A t the begin
ning of the task toe two had noth
ing but scowls and growls for each 
other. They could not keep up 
their enmity for long as the humor 
of the situation began tc dawn on 
them. Soon they burst out laugh
ing. Harmony was restored 
through Ike’s clever tact.

Ike. Uke his forefathers, Was 
now a pioneer. The age of mechan
ized warfare was beginning. Fortl- 
ficationa on wheels, known as 
tanks, were to .revolutionize land 
battles. He saw in these weird 
moving forts, leading the way for 
infantry charges, a great future 
and began to muster their intrica
cies and develop strategy ahd, ma
neuvers with amazing, skill. He was 
training and sending his Tank 
Corps to France where they were 
making' notable records in battle.

The attention of the General 
Staff at Washington, under its 
Chief. Gen. Peyton C. March., and

Sense and Nonsense

to

Wbat Every Mother Knowe 
Between the dark and the day'

light.
When the night is beginning 

lower,
U ttle i>aws, black from day’s occu

pations,
Make what la known as the Chil

dren’s Scour!”

Susan—Oora told me that you 
told her that secret I  told you not 
to tell her.

Madge— She’s s mean thing! I 
told her not to tell you.

Buaan— Well! I  told her I  
wouldn't tell you she told me so 
don't tell her 1 did!

was making history in France, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, with 
whom*Eisenhower was later to be 
connected, was gaining fame. 
Young Lieutenant Colonel Eisen
hower was pulling on the leash — 
his bullodg spirit was longing to 
get into the thick of the fight.

He heard with pride the stories 
that came back home about the 
Tank Corps in active combat—the 
famous 301st Battalion which was 
The-onlyAmericatt heavy, tank, unit 
on the Western Front. He had 
trained Number four, o f  Chicago, 
St Camp Colt in Gettysburg. They 
were making a great record for 
themselves in the Second Somme 
Offensive.

The Stars ahd Stripes, the 
doughboys' official organ in 
France, featured them In headlines.

•The dangers which they con
fronted and the splendid spirit of 
heroism," says this record, "was 
even gr*ater than those encoun 
tered by the men of other branches 
of the service on the battlefront.” 
Next: Foiled by the Armistice.

Two Negroes wsre appointed to 
.pick out a candidate for an im
portant political office. A fter a 
while one of them came back Into 
the meeting and asked for ah ex
tension of time. “Mr. Chairman,” 
he said, very aolemnly. "the com
mittee is divided. Mr. Johnson he's 
for his-self and I ’m for myself, and 
we're having a hard job to get to
gether!”

It  is hard to get people inter
ested in what you used to be.^

We pause a moment in amaze
ment at the acumen of a rural j 
youngster who bought an old hen 
to ita rt hia flock. When hie father! 
asked him about it the boy Mid he | 
had a good reason for hla action.

“ I  wanted a bird that bad plenty 
of experience laying eggs," ee|d| 
the youngster.

Amoa Tash—I f  a pretty young 
thing amllea at you don’t feel too 
good about it. She probably ta 
thinking you are a funny looking 
old duffer.

Telllag
You can tell an apprentice seaman 

by his took of great alarm,
You can tell a petty officer by the 

chevviea on Hla arm,
You can tell a swank lieutenant by 

hia manners, dress and such. 
You can tell im ensign, but you 

sure can't tell him much.

General (on telephone)—Do you 
know to whom you are tallilng T 

Private (on the other end)— No 
and I don't care.

General— I'm the general! 
Private— Well, do you know who 

I am?
General— No!
Private—Thank heaven for that!

Lines Te a 8ervi<w Man
I haven't been out on a date, dear, 
With any one else but me;

I ’ve written you nightly. 
Lovingly, lightly;

Been loyal, the neighbors agree. 
I ’ve kept to myseelf at all parties, 
I ’ve remembered your "don't”  and 

"do’s";
I've reported on Casey, 
Superman, and Dick Tracy,

I've kept you informed of the news. 
I ’ve knitted you socks and a 

swc&tcr
The process has made me a wreck. 

But hurry home, pal, ’
And boost my morale.

Or I'll surely forget how to neck.
— Oall Owens.

Gal-

rU N N Y  BUSINESS

Parody among Southwest Pa
cific aurvlvore; "Praise the Lord, 
the ammunition paaaed me!"

RED RYDER

-A sailor followed me home 
during the /biackOut last night 

Sal—Weren't you frightened? 
Gal—Yea, I  was afraid he might 

not be able to see me'ln the dark.

In buying a present, give a girl 
something she can wear and a boy 
something he can eat.

A  Huge Debt! / I
Your country’s made it possibli 

for you to live today;
For you to eat and work and rest, 

for you to love— and pray.
Your country’s kept you safe 

from barm; and spared you un
told fear,

There’e not a place on earth 
whcia you could have what 
you've had here.

For this land give* each one the 
chanced  do what he desires -to. 

No matter where one staita, he;
can attain what he aspires to. 

And don't you think thet’a worth 
a lot ? Then, surely payment’s 
due?

So won't you help to save the land 
that’s done all this for you?

—Lyla Myere

Mother -Sally Lou, don’t you 
know if you keep on doing naughty 
things, that when you grow up 
and marry and have children, they 
will be naughty too?

Sally Lou (gleejully) -  Oh, 
Mother dear, now you’ve told on 
yourself!

HOI.U KVKHY'IHING

"Sol Waving at somebody alaa 
the moment 1 turn my backl"

That’s Different BY FRED HARMAN

Q S and

Q—’Who. crueaded for the first 
copyright legislation in this coun- 
try? " ■

A —Noah Webster: a law was 
passed in Musaachusetta In 1784, 
giving an author protection for a 
period of 14 years. Before May, 
1786, 10 more states had passed 
similar laws.

Q _W hen  was Cornell Univer
sity founded?

A —Situated at  ̂ Ithaca, N. Y., 
the university , was founded in 

1186,'>. and was ^opened three years 
later.

VOU'RE BRiNGiW’ 
AURlIE FK3HT 
5HOVO TO RIMROCK.̂  

N0N5E K S E '

, y e a h , ^
DUCHEeS-' 

9YOU5E ARNO 
ISAREAL 
ATTRAatON-' 

AFArtOUS

p :

b o o t s  a n d  h e r  BUDDIES Aw-ww! BY EDGAR MARTIN

“He never misses when he sets up those croquet wickets I"

1*5. TOVO
lO L O  VAt 'TUO'O I V\L 
E'L'LVi jE s A V A t
A C X N O 'c .V iT (-JT  
•------------------I 'M  v o o -

____   _______  _______, Q— tfhich of our armed
^ e  W ar Department under Secre- 1  (cea first fought ’for the United

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Cary Newton B. ’ Baker, was di
rected to this young captain and

on

SteH brains Home Front

In 1943 the steel industry con
sumed electricity enough to sup
ply 17,178,000 famtltea for 12 
months; fuel oil sufficient to heat 
1,406,000 homes for a year; coal 
equivalent to a year’s consump- j 
tlon la 12,986,000 houses.

7 T

‘ ‘Cake P la te”  Doily

A ’cool-Iooklng two-pisca suit to 
be made up in brown and wMte, 
blue and white or a solid pastel 
color ctiambray and worn with a 
aofUy ruffled white organdie or 
pique dickey. I t  w ill glee you a 
wealth o f wearYor the reat o f the 
summer. Grand for faU, too, In sain 
Jerseys.

Pattern No. 8528 Is In steag 12, 
14. 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. SIsa 14, 
Jacket, roqulras 2 1-4 yards .of 89- 
tneh iLaterial: skirt, 1 7-8 yards.

For these patterns, sbad 20 cents. 
In Coins, for Each pattern dr- 

' '  H crtdryo iir nhme, address, sii 
desired, and the Pattern Numhars 
to 'tbe Manchester Evening Bdrald 
Today's Pattern Service, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York 1^ N. T . 
1 TTie smart new Issue o t the mld- 
knnmsr style book—^Fsahloo—has 
82 pages o f cool-Iooklng, crisp 
new sportwear and summer day 
frocks and accessotlet.. Order your 
copy maw. Pries U  cents.

made him major of infantry 
June 17. 1918, while at G-ttyeburg. 
Four monthb.Jater he was pro
moted, to lieutenant -lolonel (tem
porary) of Tank Corps on Oct. 14.

Young Lie.utenant-^lonel E i
senhower was in command of 6000 
men at Camp Colt. It  becanj* the 
beat organized camp in the United 
Btatea aiid netted its commander 
the DisUnguished Service Medal 
at the end of, the war The citation 
read. “ For displaying unusual zeal, 
foresight, and marked ddministra- 
tlve ability in the organization, 
training) and preparation for over
seas service of technical troops of 
the Tank Corps.”

This youthful commander dis
played considerable omniscience 
when he wrote to the Infantry 
Journal: “The tank is in Its infan
cy and the great strides already 
made in its mechanical Improve
ment only Doint to the greater ones 
still to come. The clumsy, awk
ward. and snail-like progress of the 
Cld tanks must be forgotten and 
in their place we must picture a 
»p,-edy.. reliable, and efficient .en
gine o f destruction.”  He also be
came a staunch supporter of air 
power, visioned its future, and 
wanted to apply for the A ir Corps 
In 1917, stopping only because of 
his young bride’s objections, s

During these month.s- while 
young Eisenhower was sending his 
trained tankmen to the battle
grounds of France, our American 
foicea- under General Pershing 
were helping turn the tide of the 
war against the Germans. They 
were winning the battle at Can- 
tlgny aixl at Boia de Belleau. On 
the day that Eiaenhower, back at 
QeUyBburg, became a majoi-, they 
were fighting on the front between 
Boissons and (jhateau-Thierry, 
their lines advancing unUUhej^an 
from the Ourcq to the Marne. They 
were-engaged In terrific combate 
In the Argonne and on the roads 
leading to Verdun. On the day 
that Eiaenhower Waa made a lieu
tenant-colonel. American troops 
were taking Gijkndpre and advanc-

Stales as V- S. forces?
A — Coast Guard, In the unde

clared »rar with France in 1798.

Q— What American battle 
included in Creasy's famou.- ' 
teen Decisive Battles of 
World" ? "

A —The battle of Saratoga.

(3— Cremation was widely prac
ticed in the anciept woild, with 
the’ exception of what countries?

A-^Egypl' where bodies were 
embaldied; JVidea, wiiere they were 
buried in aejiulchres. and China, 
where they ' were interred in the 
earth.

Q _W h a l is the pronounced pe
culiarity of the banyan Gee ?

A — Held sacred in India, tne 
tree grows aerial roots which 
grow los^ard the ground where 
they take hold and form support
ing pillars.
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ALLEY OOP On the Beam B Y  T . T .  H A M L IN

The .Situation: You are Introduc
ing ah Army lieutenant and an 
Army captain. f  ^

W r6ng Way: Say, “ Lieutenant 
Jones, may I present CapUin 
Smith."

Right w a y : 'Say. "CapUln 
Smith, I'd like you to know Lieu
tenant Jones.” (The person of 
lower rank is presented to  the per
son of Higher rank. O f in other 
words, the name o f the person of 
higher rank is spoken first.)

t o o n e B v i l l b  f o l k s

'SJOW, BABWWer’ 
MECHAKIICAU 
DIFFICULTIES, '
I OOtO'T SEE 
MOW 1 CAW 

MISS.'

BLAST IT, 
BROWS04J!
TOU’LL KIEVE 
GET OVER.THAT 
HEAD IWJURV IF 
you DON'T STOP
w a l k iNCi t h e

FLOOe.'

FRECKLES AND  UlS FRIENDS We Wonder? BY M ERRILL B LO SS IB

•BBwtTSMiTiiwisswrr sa. 'T.n. esa M. a  wn, wr.

“ H e ’s about the sm artest man in this to w n , a ll r ig h t- -o n e  
day 1 saw  him  put a n ickel in a slot m achine, w in  la  cents 

and w a lk  out, and he hasn’ t touched the. th ing s in ce l

BY FONTAINE FOX

Ing along the Meiide. 
Lieutenant

appealed to
Coloaal. Eiaenhower 

Washington to go

D E tA IL  rO R  T O D A Y
Bum wcul

By Mrs. Anne Oabnt
Oipied from an anUque g la ^  

cake plate, this erocheted doily 
to as airy and graceful looking as 
the original plate. I t ’e 12 inches 
In diameter and the center has a 
two-ond-bne-balf Inch swirled de- 
fign extremely popular with cro- 
cheters. I t  will make a lovely

decorative piece for any room in 
the house.

To obtain qomplete crocheting 
instructions fo r the “Cake Plate" 
Doily (Pattern No. 5764) send IS 
cents in coin, plus 1 cent postage, 
your name and nddnMHi and the 
pattern number 4o Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
1150 Sixth Avenue, New  York 19, 
N. Y . .

r .

To Pattern Subscrihers
n,t-,iisi o f the tnmendoue amount of maU Mmg oandR-o by 
the Domal eystem theae days, and the aborUge at leboi, we aak 
that voo be patient If your pattern u n t delivered as promptly 
as la the p m * Tb« —aeon of heavy pattern orders la now under' 
way a ^  will oontinue through Easter Fherv are bouito u oe 
WOTi (leidTt Fgtterns are matled Unrd-ctoss and are frequenUy 
dslayad hseaiaM ot poetal eongesUon. Be sme to retain the a m -  
bavat Mw pattoea yea evdev. If yoo bavent received the pattern 
te a reaennaM# length of tune, ptoeee aOvtoe oe the number and 
alas ordered end we will cheek youi order.

The BUMWAD to a hometown 
pewtpeper. Next to a letter from 
home, there to nothing more wel- 
come. The nemo is derived from 
the elmpl* facto that everyone 
wants to ‘‘bum" It from you and 
by the time everyone to 
with it, it to nothing but a w d  
of wper. To read how Aunt Min« 
Hie won a prise with her chei^ 
pie, or bow Uncle^Bdgar o ff the 
grass too short is 8 ^ t  kj***]j^ 

matter how trlvUI It may 
I an. The way the mea ecram 
hi* tot ttw BUMWAD to compar- 

jotot
OB# TSdttZ ® IWBOWl
crowd of paoplt v*o  ^  
to tot who'a running In the third

Y

w a it 'll l a r d  reads t h is / n o  w o nder  pop  w a s n 't
04RRI«> AWAV BY TMOSE •450L0” RUMORS ' -------

..?'a n d T m6 ' n u g g e t '
THAT STARTED EVEKV-
rniNG Tu r n e d  o u t  to
6E AN OLD LOCKET 
BELONGING To HILDA
G R U B B LE------ HILDA
MAO LOST TNE LOCKCT. 
AND (N Digging  r o *
GOLD, t h e  k id s  ACClA 
DENTALLY S H A D E D  
THE UXKET OUT OF 

SHAPE *

JLt

'EVERYONE t h o ik w  w u a ^
UNTIL OUR UXAL j e w e l e r . ,
(MIWIER., found THE INITIALS 'L.S.T& H-©.,
ENGRAVED ON IT /

V ia

W ASH 'TUBBS Timing BY LESLIE TURNER

IN Sf'ENACTIHdi YH « JAP 
ATTAfete IN THB FACIPtC, 

SflUhW*ON.WMMUW. W t^  
REPReSBNt ^  BOMBERS 
50U A PR 0M *B '^8 *26 ’S,

W IU  h i f r i s b h t
TUB JAPS

OMENS. YOVIU TAKB P IA N I 2  IN ‘A.* 
O f SCRIBES VOUR 

POSITION'THE ^^WJJ**” ?** ^  
MOMJNTOP a t t a c k . .
MANBUVER T H E R E A ^ b R,,HEREs  

1  v/eURd KIMd...VMUI$...

CAPTAIN EASYNOT CLEAR TO VOU„OKAy,SyNCHĴWIE your WA‘tCHES...tT>5NOW09lt

''n

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WH.LIAMS OUR BOARDIN& HOUSE

OH..VES.' T H ls S  
IS OW E O F-TH ' 

EW EM V’S  PROPA- 
GAW OA GUVS

tz*'

A

WHAT A BOON 
BAR.B&COS TUR' 
OLD eO fS <30T,
LET'S STICV4 
A  FORK,
IT AND S E E  

IP \T'S 
DOME f

’̂ Ht'LL START SUEOOlNS 
0AR.VC TOMORRO\N-~- 

>V4E‘LL SANE SOM E  ̂
(̂5F THE SCA LES AMO 
MlHEM NOfc g e t  

, HOME VME CAM PRONE 
ME OlOMT SPEMiO 
MtS E M T )R »  

’NACiCTiOei
um oer a . 
t a b l e /

MAJOR UUOPLB

E6A0/ LET ME {AOMOMISM '’too 
BACK.-SLAPPER5/
IP O iE  OPYtoO 
COMES CLOSE J 
EMOOSMTO /

. 6 REATWE OW FAV SOMBURM.VOULL 
TMINK YOO
-tUROVNM IMTO A  

CASE full op UOMB

:'<T /

•to'-'
t-.f O n B O B J i


